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DJRr:.CTIONS FOR CORRr:.SPONDENCE

is t he official organ of the college. It includes a statement of
purpose, the courses offered , the standard s of t he
Col lege, and a listing of the facu lty and
administrative staff.
A n admissions handbook w it h preliminary informat ion about Rollins College is made available
to all prospective students.
Correspondence to t he College should be sen t
to:

TH E R OLLINS COLLEGE B ULLETIN

Rollins College, Winter Park, Florida 32789
Admission of New Students
Director of Admissions
Readmission of Former Studen ts
Dean of the College
Admission to Graduate Programs
Director of Admissions
General In formation
Coordinator of Information

Students, Men and Women
Personal Welfare and Housing
0 ffice ofS tude 11 t Affairs
Student Finances and Scho larships
0 ffice of Student A ffairs
Central F lorida School for Continuing Studies
Admission, General Information
an d Brochures
Director, Central Florida School for
Continuing S t11dies
Alum ni Office
Director ofAlumni Affairs, Rollins
College Alumni Associatio11

Correspondence regarding t he Patrick Air
Force Base Branch of Rollins College ( for admission, general information, and brochure) should
be addressed to:
Director, PAFB Branch of Ro1l ins College
Patrick Air Force Base, Flor ida 32925

Entrance and Transfer Cred its
Registrar
Visitors to t he College are always welcome.
Tours of th e campus are provided by t he
Admissions Office. It is suggested, however, that
visits be scheduled in advance, especiall y duri ng
the busy Christmas and Spring Holiday seasons.
The Ad missions Office is open from 9:00 A.M.
to 4 :00 P.M. , Monday through F riday, and from
9:00 A.M. to Noon on Saturday during the
school year . Other Coll ege offices are o pen from
8 :30 A.M . to 5:00 P.M. Monday t hrough Friday .
At any other t ime members of the faculty and
administration may be seen by special appointment only.

THE ROLLINS CALENDAR
1970-7 1
Fall T erm (Fourteen Weeks)
Septem ber 8, T uesday
Septe mber 12, Saturday

New S tudents R eport to Campus by 5:00 P.M.
. Registration of Form er Studen ts

September 14, Mon day, 8:00 A.M.

Fall T erm Classes B egin

October 28, Wednesday . . . . . .

. . . . . . . Mid-term

November 26 , Thursday - Novembe r 29, Sunday

. Thanksgiving Recess

November 30, Mo nday, 8 :00 A.M.

. . . .Classes R esume

Decemb er J 1, Friday . . . . .. .

. L as t day of classes, fall term

Decemb er 14, Monday - December 18, F riday

F all T erm Examination ftJee k

Winter Term (Five Weeks)
Jan uary 4, Monday, 8 :00 A.M.

Winter Term Begins

February 5, Friday, 5:00 P.M.

. Winte r Term e nds

Spring T erm (Fourteen Weeks)
Fe bruary 9 , T uesday, 8:00 A .M .
March 26, Friday

. . . . . . ..

April 3, Saturday - April 11, Sunday

. Spring T erm Classes Begin
. . . Mid-term
Spring R ecess

May 14, F riday . . . . . . . . . .

L ast day of classes, spring te rm

May 17 , Monday - May 21, Friday

. Spring T erm Examination Week

May 28, Friday, 10:00 A.M.

. . . . . . . . . Commencement

(subjec t to change)

Introduction
BACKGROUND AND AfTSSION

Rollins College, fou nded in 1885, o ffered the
first college level work in Flo rida. Established
un der t he auspices of the Congregational
Church, Rollins today is no n-denominational,
coeducatio nal, and independen tl y supported by
income from tuitio n and investm ents o f friends
and alumni. Primarily a four-year undergraduate
liberal arts college, Rollins offe rs graduate stud y
in the Roy E . Crummer School of Finance a nd
Business Admin istration and in ce rtain spec ial
programs noted on pages 15 and 16.
T he College is dedicated to sound liberal
learning for t hose with t he capabilities of leadership . Rollins does not propose an ave rage education for the average stude nt. Its mission is to
offer education w hich emp hasizes a maximum
effort and commitment to innovative excell ence
by each student .
COMMUNI TY AND CAMPUS

The College is located in one of the nation's
most beautifu l com munities. The Central
F lorida area, noted for its natural beauty and
emphasis on culture, is an im portan t center of
industry , science, and technology. In re sponse to
the needs of this fast-growing area, t he Co llege
provides undergraduate degree programs through
its Central Florida School fo r Continuing Stu dies, Patric k Air Fo rce Base Branch, and evening
graduate programs in phy sics, engi neering
physics, business administration and educatio n.
Community courses in creative arts for children
and adults and special no n-c redit courses are

o ffered under t he School of Creative Arts.
T he Rolli ns campus co mprises 65 acres in
Winter Park, a residential community adjacent
to the city o f Orlando.
Fifty miles from the Atlantic Ocean an d 70
miles fro m the Gulf of Mexico, th e campus is
bou nded by Lake Virginia to the east and sou th.
The campus is beau ti fu ll y landscaped and its
physical plant e mphasizes a tradit ional SpanishMediterranean arc hitecture. Value of the
b uildin gs and facilities 1s ap prox imately
$30,000 ,000.
7

ACCREDITATI ON

Ro llins College is an acc redited member o f t he
Sou t hern Assoc ia tion o f Colleges and Schools
and o f the National Associati on of Schoo ls o f
Mu sic. R o llin s is also a member o f the Assoc iatio n o f American Col leges, the Ame rica n
Cou nc il o n Educatio n , t he Fl orida Assoc iat ion
o f Col leges and Universities, the College
Entrance Examination Board, the Am er ican
Assoc iation of University Women, and the
Amer ican Assoc ia tion o f Colleges fo r T each er
Education.

DI:.CREJ;S, Cl'RR!CULU!l l, AND
MAJORS

Th e academic progra m o f t he College is centered
in t he basic liberal arts and sciences. Rollin s
confers the Bac he lor o f Arts a nd the ho nors
Bachelor of Arts degrees in the reside n tial
College .
Majors arc o ffered in the foll owing: Art,
Behavioral Science, Biology, Chemistry , Economics, Ele mentary Educatio n, English , E n-
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viron me ntal Studies, Expressive Arts, French,
German, Hi story and Pub lic Affairs, La tin
America n Stud ies, Mat hematics, Mu sic , Philosophy, Philosoph y and Religion, Physics, Pre£ ng i necr i ng, Pre-Fo re s t r y, Pre-Medic in e,
S panis h, and Theatre Arts.
A majo r strength o f the Ro llin s curricu lum is
t he o pportu nity provided fo r students to select
in te rdisc ipl in ary majors. Th e maj or in H istory
and P ublic Affairs encompasses the disciplines o f
histor y and po litical scie nce. The major in
Behavio ral Science incl ud es anthropology, sociology, and psyc ho logy . Latin American S tu dies
inc ludes cou rses o ffered by departments from
each d ivisio n of the Coll ege. Environmenta l
Studi es, E x pressive Arts. Pre-Engineering, PreForestry, a nd Pre-Med ic ine majors arc also interd isciplinar y in con tent.
The stude nt w ho select s an in te rdisc iplinary
majo r c hooses a field of co ncentratio n wit hin
that maj or a nd ex pl ores it in depth , gain ing a n
appreciatio n o f its re latio n to relative fiel d s
t hrough the inte rdisciplinary a pproac h.
Facili ties of the music departmen t , two ar t
galleries, and two theatres a fford opportunities
for both theoretical and applied stud y.
The fres hman year o ffe rs interdisciplinary
courses in the hu ma nities, soc ial sc ie nces, and
the natural sciences. l n add iti o n. a num ber o f
freshman courses arc offered b y var ious departmen ts o f the C o llege. During the winte r term ,
freshmen who h ave sati sfied the English. composition and language rcguirc men ts participa te
in a directed stud y course related co their
foun d a tio n co urse work during the fa ll term.
At the en d of the freshman year, stud en ts
select their majo r and satisfy m ost o f the maj o r
d epartme nt require ments du ring t heir soph o-

more and j unio r years. Se n ior departmental and
interdiscipl in ar y courses arc req uired during the
senior year and , in some fie lds, comp rehensive
exa mina tions.
ENROLLMENT

Th e u ndergradua te student body n um bers a pprox imate ly 11 00.
R o llin s is intern a tiona l is scope : 42 states, the
D istrict of Co lumbia , and 2 0 foreign countri es
are represented in its stude nt bo d y .
ADMI SSION

Students arc carefull y selec ted on the basis o f
academ ic preparatio n an d quali ties o f leadership.
Scholarship help, loans, a nd w or k-aid are ava ilable fo r many stu dents of p roven ability and
fin anc ial need. All applican t s must take the
exam inations give n by t he Co llege E n trance
E xamination Board.
ACTJ VIT/1:,"S

There arc ho no rar y , soc ial, religious, athle t ic,
dramatic, musical, literary, li nguistic, and scientific o rga ni za t ions on cam pu s. Included a rc
fra ternity a nd sororit y chapte rs of natio nal
Greek letter socie ties. Ind ependen t Men and the
Assoc iation o f Unaffiliated Wo me n welcome all
students w ho a rc not membe rs of a fra ternity o r
sorority.
Ro llins has excelle nt inst ruction in s po r ts, but
does not o ffer courses for credit in physical
e ducatio n. In te rcollegia te varsity teams com pete
in six fields a nd in tramu ra l sports inc lude a wide
range o f act ivities.
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The College
OBJECTIVES
Ro llins College is a n independent liberaJ ar ts
college whi ch places the strongest emphasis o n
educa tio n planned for the ind ividual. It is a
young institution- young in t hought, ac t ion , a nd
in purpose- but o ld in its t rad itions of independence and of se rvice t o t he community and
nation .
The College program is ai med at develo ping
stude nts' a bility to think, w rite , a nd spea k
cogently. At R ollins, edu cation is planned to
assist the studen t in gaining integrated knowledge of basic concepts in t he methods of
physical and behavioraJ sciences, a lively appreciatio n of literature and the humanities, and a
sensi tivity to expressive arts. Concentrated stud y
in a part icu la r fiel d is a req uirement for aJI
stude nts.
R o llins has charted an educational plan
ce ntered a roun d these basic objectives:
1. T o rea lize full potential as a distinctive
libe ral arts college offering broad, integrated
ed ucatio n to those with the capabilities and
motivation to become tomorrow's leaders.
2. T o e n hance its positio n a mong the leading
private co-ed ucati onal non-sec tarian libe ral arts
colleges in t he southeastern Un ited Sta tes.
3. T o assume a leade rship role in t hose areas
indicated b y its trad ition an d inhere nt strength
- in science, economics, public affa irs, the arts,
and pre paratio n for the professions.
Since the d ays o f Preside nt Ho lt , w h o esta blished the Con ference Plan , R ollins has emphasized close teache r-student contact . Under the

plan, teac he rs an d studen ts evoke o ral and
written expression from eac h o the r, an ac tivit y
w h ich leads the student t o develo p clear standa rds by which he may judge h is own wo rk . Th e
Coll ege retain s this method b u t not to the
exclusion of other worthy a pproac hes to
teaching. The new curricu lu m features, for
instance, alte rnating large lectures with small
discussion classes for all freshmen.
Rollins' education em phasizes self-motivation
a nd self-d irectio n in the belief t ha t it is what t he
student h imself docs, not what is do ne t o o r for
him t hat matters.
HL;'RJTAGE

F ounded in 1885 by 13 Congregatio nal
c hu rches, R o ll ins is no longer identified wit h the
Church . Out o f this heritage , however, it has
preserved , che rished, and en hanced the qualit y
of aggressive inde pend ence . A p ioneer in coeducation in t he southeastern United States, the
College has been and co nti nues to be a natio nal
institution, with students, alumni, and suppo rt
throughout the country. From the beginn ing,
too, it has maintained an active program o f
service to t he Central Florida Community.
The College has enjoyed a succession o f
dedicated pres ide nts. Edwa rd Payson Hooker
( 1885-1892 ), George Morgan Ward ( 1896-1903),
Willi am F rem o nt Blac kman (1903-1915 ),
Hamil ton Holt (1925-1949), and H ugh F .
McKean (195 1-1969) all contributed to the
adva nceme nt of high stand a rds o f sc ho larship,
close stud ent-teac he r relatio nships, and innova tion in the educational p rocess.
During the Hugh F. McKean administra tion ,
t he College developed the Honors Degree Pro11

gram for exceptionally well pre pared and q ualified st uden ts. Graduate programs were established in ph ysics, education and business. The
Central Flo rida School for Continuing Stud ies,
located in Winter Park, and a separate branch of
the college at Patrick Air F o rce Base, together
provide evening educatio n programs for nearly
2,500 adults.
Outstanding facilities added to the camp us
include t he R oy E. Crummer School of F inance
and Bu sin ess Administration , the C harles A.
DuBois Health Center , the Archibald Granville
Bush Science Center, t he Enyart-Al um ni F ield
Ho use, and Ho lt Hall and New Hall, student
reside nces.

THE FUTURE
Under the leadership of J ack B. Critchfield,
selected President o f Rollins College in 1969,
t he College has moved in the direction of
developing programs in environmen tal studies
and furt her inn ovation in the field o f gradua te
business. A new women's residence hall is to be
com pleted in 197 0. Planned additio ns to the
physical plant include an Ex pressive-Fine A rts
Center, a Communi cation Arts Cen ter, a new
Student Unio n building, and expansio n o f the
Mil ls Memorial Library .

ORffNTATION AND GUIDANCE
An extensive and care ful ly o rganized program of
orientation and guidance is provided for all
students.
All en tering students assemble at the College a
week in advance of the re turning students. Each
new student is assigned to a small group headed
by an upperclassman and a faculty member. Tn
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additi on to learning about one another, the
history and objectives of t he College, detail s of
the academic curriculum, t he principles o f stu dent government, the o perat ion of College rules,
and the physica l plan o f the campus, each
student takes a se ries of tests prepared by the
Educatio nal T est ing Service of Pri nceton, New
J ersey .
Each freshman studen t is assigned to a faculty
adviser from the Academic Advisers Committee .
This faculty group meets regularly through ou t
t he academic year to disc uss individual stud ents'
programs and progress, an d to shape a consiste nt
and uniform policy .
Each adviser is available for conferences with
his student advisees, and attempts to lead each
stu dent toward greater acceptance o f responsibility in reach ing reasoned decisions.
Shortly before the end of his freshman year at
Rollins, the stude n t chooses a major. The
st udent then selects a professor in t he maj or
departmen t to serve as his adviser.
The Office of Studen t Affairs, the College
Testing office, and the Health Service provide
for cou nseling of stu dents on prob lems related
to satisfactory adjustment to college.
In addition, in each freshman residence h all
members of the staff of the Office of Student
Affairs assist the freshm en in attaining a successful start in their academic career at Rollins.
BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMCNT

The ne wer buildings o n the campu s are similar in
architectural design, marked by a stro ng Mediterranea n influe nce; thirty-three have been
erected within the last forty years.
Presently under constructio n , a 198-bed

women's residence hall for upper class students
joins the group of women's dormitories whose
most recent previous addition is Elizabeth Hall ,
built in 1958 for freshman women. On the
men's side of the campus, eight freshmen and a
selected upper class counselor are assigned to
each un it of New Hal l, opened in 1962. The
most recently built men's do rmitory, Holt Hall,
houses approx imately 78 non-fraternity students.
THE MILLS MEMORIAL LIBRARY
The Mills Memorial Library b uiJ ding, presented
through the generosity o f t he D avell a Mi lls
Foundation, was occupied in the faJ] of 19 5 1.
On March 1, 1970, the library co ntained
138,696 cataloged volumes (books and bound
periodicals) and 7,316 maps. It receives 551
current periodicals (including 18 newspapers), is
a selective depository for U.S. Government
publications, and has extensive h oldings of
recordings, pamphlets, microfilm and microcard
materials, a nd mou nted ar t plates.
The library has two main floor s in the public
area; a large basement housing t he broadcasting
studios of Station WPRK, a proje ctio n studio for
the presentation of in structional films, slides,
and film strips, and a six-l evel book stack with a
capacity of 170,000 volumes. Five levels are
open stacks; the six th level houses the College
Archives, the government documents, gifts,
duplicates and exchanges. Reading roo ms, study
carrels, and loggias seat approximatel y 350. The
reference room ope ns on to a sh aded patio.
Adjacent to the reference room are a newspaper
and periodical lounge a nd a map and a tlas room.
The reserve reading room, the browsing room,

and two listen ing rooms are located on the
second floor. The J essie Ritte nhouse , Walt
Whitman , Benjamin Fra nklin, and Constance
Fenimore Woolson special collections, the
library of the Hispanic Institute, the art reference picture collection, and the phonograph
records collection are also on this fl oor.
The Rare Books and F loridiana Room on the
main fl oor contains valuable manusc ripts and an
outstanding F lorida collection no ted for its
extensive a nd rare items of Flor idian a. The
Union Catalog of Floridiana, in the public
catalog area, is the most complet e index on this
subject in existence.
The faci lities o f t he Mill s Memorial Library
are o pen to residen ts and visiting scholars and
writers in Win ter Park .
Income from endowments is supplemented by
an annual appropriation from the general funds
of the College for the library's budget for books,
perio dicals and other expenses. The Rollins
" Book-A-Year Club" is made up o f friends of
the library wh o h ave contributed memberships
or memorials of $1 50 each to the endowment,
thus providing in perpet uity o ne new book each
year, bearing the name of t he d onor. G ifts to the
College of private collections and of cash for
speci fic purposes are o ther valuable sources of
I ibrary materials.
THE CRUMMER SCHOOL LIBRARY
The Crum mer School de partmental library, located in the Ro y E. Crummer School of Finance
and Business Administration, contains 6,121
cataloged books, 268 periodical and newspaper
sub scription s (incl uding gifts), and more than
1,000 uncataloged reports, and pamphlets.
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BUSH SC IE NCE CENTER LIBRARY

THE ROLLIN S MUSEUMS

The Bu sh Scie nce Ce n te r L ibrary, loca ted on the
second fl oor of the Archibald Granville Bush
Scie nce Center, was o pe ned in J anuary 1969.
This librar y con tained 5,689 b ooks and bound
periodicals on March 1, 1970. I t has more than
one hu ndred current peri o dical subscriptio ns.

Th e T homas R. Ba ke r Mu seu m , named in ho no r
of its fou nder, has scientific co llec tions used in
the st ud y of natural scie nce.
Th e Bea l-Maltbie Shell Museum w ith its famous collection of she lls. occup ies a spec iall y
designed build ing on the campus. Many of th e
she lls arc extremely rare.
The Morse Gall~ry o f Art contains probabl y
the finest exh ibition in t he world of Lou is
Comfort Tiffany's various art works. The rece ntly re m ode led Gallery, first o pened in 1942 by
Mrs. Hugh F . Mc Kean as a memorial to Chicago
ind ustr ialist Charles H. Morse , includes thirteen
windows in which Tiffany ex perimented wit h
new tec hniq ues. The permanent ex hib ition also
includ es che breakfast table and chairs fro m
Tiffany's great Art Nouveau mansion at Oyster
Bay, Long Island, and exam ples of his paintings

16 20 ELECTRON IC DIGITAL COM PUTER
An I ntcrnational Business Mac hines 1620 electro nic co m pute r system fac ilita tes administr ative
fu nc t ions suc h as admissions, billing, schedu ling,
a nd recordi ng of grad es, and allows e n try into
new levels of teac hing and research. Sign ificant
is t he instruction in computer F ORTRAN
(FO Rm ula TRANslation) programming language
provided to stude nts in numerical analysis to
allow compute r solution of classroom problems.
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a nd work in po ttery, silver, and jewe lry.
T he R o llins Museum o f A rt re presen ts t he
fi rst ste p in the develo pme n t o f a compre he nsive
fine a rt s ccn te r for the C o llege . Loca ted o n
I ntc rlache n A ve nue in the fo rme r Preside nt's
residence (Ho lt H o use ), the Muse um o ffers a
contin u ing d isplay o f art t reasures. Amo ng
pain tings in t h e pe rmane n t Co llege coll ec t io n arc
wo rks b y S ir Ant ho ny Van D yc k, T in tore tto ,
G ilbe rt St uart , Francesco de Mu ra. Mad ame
Vigcc Le Bru n, Lam ar Do dd, A nna Mar y R o be rtson (Grandma) Moses, G eo rge I n ncss , Lav in ia
Fo nta na, a nd Childc Hassa m . Also o n d isplay a rc
leaded stained glass wind ows b y Lo uis Comfort
Tiffany .
The Museum of Living Art, a coll ec tio n o f a rt
o f al l periods, is d ispersed a nd sh ow n in va rio us
buildings o f the Co llege . The S mith Wa t ch Ke y
Co llectio n, one o f t he m ost ext e nsive of its kin d ,
presen t ing 400 years o f histo ry in this as pec t o f
jewelry ma king, is on di splay in the Arc hibald
Granville Bush Scie nce Cen te r.
arts and t raining for careers in fina n ce a nd
manage ment in a five-year educa tional seq ue nce.
T HE RO YE. CR UMME R SCHOOL OF
FIN A NCE AND B USI NESS
ADMINI STR A TI ON

Th e Roy E. Crummer School o f Fi nance and
Bu siness Administra t ion of Ro ll ins College was
established t hrough the interest o f the late Mr.
R oy E . Crum mer , who do nat ed $1 mi llio n fo r
the purpo se of p rovid ing t he highest qu ality o f
pro fe ssional preparation fo r fu ture businessmen
based upo n a solid backgrou nd o f liberal educatio n . Th e School o ffers to R o llins students an
o p po rtun ity to co m b ine educa t ion in the liberal

INTERNS HIPS AN D SCHOLARSHIPS IN
CRUMMERSCHOO L
Stude nts fro m t he undergrad uate college of
Ro ll ins, seek in g to enter t he two-year Crumme r
Program at t h e e nd o f ei the r th e j u nio r o r sen ior
year ma y apply for sc holarship assistance .
A num ber of indu stries and fir ms have established sch olarsh ips and /or inte rnsh ips in the
Crumme r Scho ol. Applicat io ns for t hese scholarships sho u ld be made through th e office of the
Dean o f Stude nt Affairs o r the Dean of the
Crummer School.
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THE CEN TRAL FLORIDA SCHOOL
FOR CONTIN UIN G STUDIES - A
DIVISION OF ROLLJNS COLLEGE
The rapid growth and development o f t he
Ce ntral Flo rida area following Wo rld Wa r II
brought R o llins Co llege m an y requests for add itional educatio naJ se rvices . In 1951. the Col lege
introduced an adult eve ning program , part of
which evolved into The CentraJ Fl o rida Sc hool
for Co ntinuing Studies, a Di vision o f R o ll ins
College.
Open to qualified adults, the Schoo l provides
a libe ral arts program leading to the degree o f
Bache lo r of Gene raJ Studies. Concentratio ns are
offe red in business adm inistration and econo mics, the hu manities, m athematics and
scie nce, preparation for teaching, the soc iaJ
sciences, and criminal justice. The latest addition, criminaJ justice, is specifi call y addressed to
th e tas k o f raising the educationaJ level as well as
the prestige o f law enforcement o fficiaJs a nd
typ ifies th e responsiveness of the schoo l to
societal needs.

PA TR ICK AIR FORCE BASE BR A 1 CH
At Pat rick Air Force Base, Ro llins Co llege
maintains a bra nch whose stude nt b od y compri ses military, civil service, and contractor
pe rso nnel, plus ele menta ry and seco ndary sc hool
teache rs o f Brevard Coun ty. These stud e nts
follow individualized programs leading to the
degree o f Bac he lor o f General Studies.
Information abo ut admission an d a d escriptive brochure may be secured b y writing to
Dr. Edwin A. Muth , Direct or, P. 0 . Box 4393 ,
Patrick Air Force Base, Florida , 32925.
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THE G l~ADUATE PROGRA/1/S
ROLLINS COLLEGE

or

R o lli ns Co llege o ffers graduate d egree program s
in the areas o f busin ess admin istrati on , ph ysics,
engineering physics, and teach ing. Descriptive
b ull etins o f the various graduate programs may
be secured from the Admission s Office o f the
College. Admission to any one of the progra ms
is arranged through t he Admissions Office .

I. GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN FINANCE AND
BUSINESS ADM INISTRATION

a. The Crummer Program
The R oy E. Crumm er Schoo l of Fin an ce and
Business Admi nistration offers a c urriculum
leading to the degree o f Maste r of Business
Administration. This p rogra m, limited t o full time graduate students, provides pre paration for
financial and industrial management at a professional level. The two-year sequence of study,
incorporating mod e rn concepts o f financial admin istration, data processing, auto ma tio n, and
be havioral and ma nagemen t sc iences, is d esigned
to permit qualified R o llins Co llege senio rs and
se lected a pplican ts from o the r acc redited
colleges to earn the degree o f Bac helo r of Arts at
the end o f the ir fourth year, and the Master o f
Business Administratio n d egree at the e nd o f the
fifth year o f college wo rk.
Further in formatio n co ncerning the Crummer
Program is set forth on pages 29-30.

b. Master of Science in Management
Th is program, unde r the direction of Dr. Charles
A. Welsh, Dean of the Crummer School, offe rs

to qualified graduates of accred ited coll eges a
curriculum of part-ti me eveni ng st udies designed
to prepare can didates for respo nsible supervisory
and administra tive positions in management.
The courses leading to the Master of Science in
Management degree include optional concentration in the field of general management an d
engineering management. The program is accredited by state and regional authorities, and
accep ted fo r the training o f veterans. Specific
entrance requirements and procedures arc set
fort h in the bul letin of the graduate programs.

2.

MASTER OF Sc1E 'CE PROGRAM

The College offers a Master of Science program
with majors in either Ph ysics or Engineering
Physics. This program is under the direction of
Or. John S. Ross, Profe ssor of Ph ysics.
This program is designed to provide a soun d
working knowledge of advanced ph ysics fo r
both physicists and engineers. All courses arc
offe red in the evening for the convenie nce o f
those e mpl oyed during the d ay in local industries and la bo ratories. Offerings in clude adva need mat hematics, analytical mechanics,
electromagnetic theory . atomic and nuclear
physics, quantum mechanics and solid state
ph ysics.
A major in Ph ysics comple tes a research
project and thesis, w h ile a major in Engineering
Ph ysics wi ll fulfill the require ments b y tak in g six
add it io nal hours of course work .
3.

GRADUATE PROGRAM IN EDUCATION

This program under the direction of Dr. Marshall
M. Wil son, offers to qualified graduates o f
accredited colleges curricula leading to either the

Master of Arts in Teaching or the Master of
Education degree. The Florida S tate Depa rtm ent
o f Education h as approved the program as a
guide to grant in g the Post G raduate (R ank II )
Certificate to el igible applicants.
,1. .\foster of. \rts i11 Te<1cl1i11g

T h is degree is available to the liberal arts
graduate w h o as a part of his undergraduate
sw cly did not co m plete a teacher education
program sufficient t o enable fu ll cert ification.
The plan of stud y w ill include courses in
professional ed ucatio n and depth study in the
area of teaching specialty.

b. .\foster of l.:ducatio11
This degree is avail ab le to the graduate who has
completed a teac her education program sufficient to ena ble fu ll certification. The plan of
study will include a major in a professio nal
specialty area and courses in the teach ing
specialty.
Specific adm ission requirements and procedures arc set forth in the B11lleti11 of the
Graduate Program in Education.

HO,\'ORS />ROCRA ,\IS
Rollins College o ffer s two distinct ho nors programs, each of whic h satisfies the needs of a
particular category o f stud ents :

1. THE HONORS DEGREE PROGRAM.
Th is
program is designed for academicall y superior
students who arc ready to do honors work in
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the ir freshma n year a nd arc pre pa red co fo ll ow a
fou r-year c ur ric ulum le adi ng to a special Ho no rs
B.A. degree . S uccess fu l candi dates in this program g radu ate wit h a pass, c11111 faLtcle, 11Iag11a
c11 m l aLtde o r s11 1111na cu III Laude.
Th is progra m has the fo llo wi ng m ain o bjecti ves:
a . T o provi de a n inte nsive libe ra l arts ed ucatio n .
b . T o ensu re a so lid prepara tio n fo r gr ad ua te
tra ining.
Freshm e n are in vited to en ter the program
to wa rds t he e nd o f the fall term o n th e basis o f
the ir h ig h sch ool record s, pe r fo rm ance in co llege
a nd an interview with the Honors Co mmi t tee.
E x perie nce has shown that the stud en t wh o is
best sui ted for the program is one wh o e nj oys
acade m ic wor k, is able t o wo rk on h is own, has a
fai r ly c lear idea of his field o f specializa tio n
before e nte ring the program, and inte nds to go
on to gradu ate school.
T he Honors B.A . d egree is o ffered in t he
follo w ing fields : art his tory, behavio ral sc ie nce ,
b iology, che mistry , eco no mics, English , Fre nc h,
Germ an, governmen t, history an d p u blic a ffa irs,
m a the ma t ics, phil oso ph y, phys ics. S pan ish , a nd
the atre a rts. T he program has its own grad uatio n
requirem ents, a d ist inc t ive cu rriculu m , and its
own spec ia list acade mic ad visers.

C11 rric11l11111

T he c urr ic ulu m is designe d t o ad d g reate r d epth
in t he m aj o r fie ld a nd m o re adva nced inde pe nde nt wo r k to t he inte rdiscipl inary e mp has is o f
th e nor m al p rogram. T hese fea tures arc provid ed
in the fo ll owing man ne r :
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1.

D E PTH IN TH E MAJOR FJ ELD

S tu de n ts are req uire d, in ad diti on to sat is fy ing
t he majo r fie ld requirem e n ts for th e normal
degree , to ta ke an ex tra gra du a te -level course in
the fie ld , pass a compre he nsive ex a m in at io n , an d
complete a researc h projec t wit h its assoc ia te d
thesis.

2.

I N DEPENDENT

STU DY

Al l stude n ts in t he program fo ll o w a fou r-year,
planned , indepen den t s tu d y seq ue nce h aving a
syste m a t icall y increas ing level o f d iffi cult y and a
decreas ing leve l o f su pe rvisio n .
3. I T E RDISCIPLI AR Y COU RSES
All pa rt ic ipants a rc requ ired to take the freshm a n F o un datio n Cou rses o ffe red in the normal
progra m . In the ir senio r yea r the y arc requ ired
to ta ke the Se nio r Sy n o pt ic Co urse.
G rad11at i o 11 R eq u i rem en ts

T o gradua te fro m t he ho no rs d egree prog ram ,
can d id a tes m us t sat isfy co urse, grad e, c red it ,
exa mi na t io n an d residen ce re qu ire m e nts. The
course a nd exa m inatio n re q u irem e nts ha ve
alr ead y been s ta ted ; the gr ad e and credit req u irem e nts fo ll o w:

A.

G R ADE R EQU IREMENT S

The fo ll o w ing table lis ts t he g rad e requ ire m e n ts
students m ust a t tain to earn t he ho no rs degree
and to gradu a te c11111 l a11 d e . Grad uat io n 111ag11a
c11 m Laude a nd su m111a c 11111 l aude a rc a t the
discre ti o n of the Honors Co mm itt ee .

R equiremen t Areas

a. Cumulative Ave rage
b. Comprehensive Examination
c. Research Project
d. Individual Study Average

B.

Cum
Laud e

Pass

10.50

9.50

B+
B+

BB-

10.00

9.00

CREDIT R EQUIREMENTS

Cou rses

No. of
Cou rses

1. Interdisc iplinary Courses

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Fou ndation (Humanities)
F oundation (Social Scie nces )
F oundat ion ( Natural Sciences)
Departmental Senior Sem inar
Senior Syno ptic Course

2
2
2
1
1

2. Independent Study
a . Directed Hon ors Project . . . . . . . . 1
b. Independent Study (So ph om ore)
1
c. Departmental Independen t Stud y (Senior) 1
d. Advanced Independent Study . . .
1
3. Research Project . . . . . . . . . . .
4. Addition al Major Field Requireme nts
5. Electives . . . . . . . . .
Total

2

10

12
36

2. THE HONORS AT G RADUATIO N PRO This program is designed for the superior
student who is qualified and prefers to begin
ho nors wo rk in his junior year, although applicat ions may be made at t he beginning of the
senior year. Students in this program read for
the standard B.A. degree, but they may graduate
with disti nction, high distinction, or highest
distinctio n.

GRAM.

Qualified students are normally invited at the
end o f the seco nd term of their junio r year b y
t he Comm it tee o n Honors Work to engage in
independent st udy for Honors at Gradua tion.
An approved plan of independent study may be
started in the third term of th e junior year but
cannot be started later than the beginning of the
wi nter term of the senio r year. T he candidate
for Honors submits a thesis projec t which must
be approved by the Co mmittee o n Ho nors Work
no later than January 10 in the winter term of
the se nior year.
The thesis must be prese nted (Office o f the
Dean) not later than Mo nday morning o f the
sixth week o f the final term of the sen ior year.
It must be ty pewritten, with an o riginal and two
carbon copies. The original is filed in th e College
library; the first copy goes to the files of the
maj o r depart me nt, the other is re turned to the
student.
The hono rs thes is may be written in conjunction with the student's regular program ; if
he intends to register for a course of Inde pendent Study, the subject matter o f wh ich is to
have a direct bearing on his Honors Project, he
may comb ine the two, and the Independent
Study credits will be include d in the Ho no rs
credits.
A student who is a candidate for Ho nors at
Graduation takes final examination s which
include a writte n examination in the maj o r field,
and an oral o ne in the special field covered by
the thesis. T he Gradua te Record Examination
will be used as the written examination in the
eve nt that no GRE Advanced Test or other
s uitab le examination ex ists in the student' s
maj or field. The oral examination is conducted
by a special committee appo inted by the Dean
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o f the College, cons1st1ng of t he candidate's
spo nsor, members o f h is majo r d c partm cn t and
two members from other de partm ents. One o r
mo re members of the Committee on Ho nors
Work will be presen t a t this exam ina tion .
The p rogram for Honors at Graduation carries
a minimum o f one cou rse and a maxim um o f
two cou rses cred it for the senior year. Once the
program has been a pproved, it may be dropped
o nl y with the joint permi ssion of the spo nsor,
the adviser, and the Committee o n Ho no rs
Wo rk.
Seniors par ticipating in i ndivid ual Study for
H o nors arc d es ignated at graduation as follows:
GRADUATro r

\"'?'ITH

DrsTI

CTION

-

A

cumu lative average o f 10.00 and recomme ndation o f the Committee .
GRADUATJO

WITH HIGH DISTIN CTION -

A cu mulative average o f 10.50 a nd recom me ndation of the Committee.
GRADUATION WITH HIGHEST DISTINCTION

- A cumu lative average of 11.00 and recommendat ion of the Comm ittee.
A student w ho has not d one independent
stud y for Honors, b ut whose general ave rage is
high may be awa rded his degree with distinction.
The requ irement fo r this hono r is an average fo r
all courses of not less than 11.00.
HON OR S AND PRIZES

Th e Tru stees of R o llin s College have established
the five following awards :
The R o llins D ecoratio n of Honor, establ ishc d
in 1935, "to be given only in recogn ition o f
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distingu ished and em ine nt service to Ro llins
Co llege and to be awarded on ly t o alumn i,
trustees, members of the facult y or admin ist rative staff, o r friends of the College ."
Three medal s honoring "great Pres idents" of
the Coll ege:
The Hamilto n Ho lt Medal, established 1956,
wh ich ·'ca n be given to the famous or the
u nknown . . . It must, howe ve r , always b e
given to those who have in some way shown that
any man anywhere, guided by truth and armed
with honesty, can find h is own tru e destiny. "
The Wi lliam Fremon t Blackman Medal, established 1958, " to be awa rded alum ni , trustees,
facu lty, administration, students, or friends o f
Rollins in recognition of distinguishe d achievemen t w hich advances [ President Blackma n's ]
ideals."
Th e George Morgan Ward Med a l, first given
1959, " to be awarded t o those who have
exe mplified t he ideals for which Presiden t Wa rd
stood and the sacri fices which he made in the
cause o f Christian cd uca tion."
The Ro y Edwin Crummer Medal, first given
1968, " to memorialize the rare qua lities de m o nstrated in Mr. Crummer's li fe and to h o no r
fine qua lities in o thers."

TH E ACAD EMY OF AMERICAN POETS

$100 may be awarded a nn ually for the best poe m or group o f poems
submitted during t he yea r by a Rollins undergraduate. The award , w hich is admini stere d b y
t he English D epartment, is made p ossible by a
bequest from Mrs. Mary Cummings Eud y, a
former member of The A cade m y o f Ame rican
Poe ts.

POETRY PRIZE of

THE THOMAS R. BAKER MEMOR IAL PRIZE

may be awarded to the junior st udent who h as
maintained t he highest scholarship record in the
study of chemistry.
THE

RALPH

LYMAN

BALDWIN

Aw ARD

of S5 0 and a medallion may be given to the
graduating majo r in o rgan or composition who is
deemed by the music faculty as most worthy o f
the ho nor.
THE J. GORDON CLERK T ROPHY was d?nated in 1945 by Mrs. J. Gordo n Clerk in
memory of her hu sband , killed in action in
World War 11. A cup is awarded to t he men's
group wit h the greatest nu mber of po ints in
athletics at t he e nd o f the sports year. Permanent possessio n is granted to any group
winning the t rophy for three consecutive ye:us.

THE NINA

0.

DEAN LIBRA GROUP LEADER-

is presented annuall y by the
Order of the Libra, women's honorar y gro up, to
the women's social gr~up that i~ ~utst_and!ng in
campus leadership as 1t exempli fies Libra s balanced life ideal.

prize consists of income from a $3,000 fund
established for th is purpose .
THE CYNTHIA WILLIAMS EASTWOOD
Aw ARD, to recognize ou tstanding con tributions

to Rol lins College by an unaffiliated woman,
was established in 1968 by the Associatio n o f
Unaffiliated Wome n and named " in ho nor of a
woman of independent spirit who has made
o utstanding contributions to Rollins College"
th rough many years. The award is to be presented by the presiden t of th e donor group at
th e all-college awards assembly eac h year.
THE HowARD Fox LITERARY PRIZE is furnished from t he inco me o f a $5,000 fund give n
by Howard F ox of New York City in honor o f
his lifelong friend and former Roll ins College
president, Hamilton Holt. This prize is offered
for the best piece o f literature produce d by a
student at Roll ins College, considered on the
basis of o rigin ality, human in terest, and craftsmanship .

SHIP AWARD

of $50, estab lished in 1965 by Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Decourcy, may be awarded annual!y t? the
o utstanding student , preferably a semo r , 111 the
Department o f Music.
THE DECOURCY Music PRIZE

THE

LECOMTE

Du

Nou Y

EssAY

PRIZE

may be awarded an nually to the R ollins student
wh o submits the best essay on a subject covered
b y the works of the late Lecomte du Nouy. The

THE GAMMA PHI BETA SORORITY E c oNOMics PRI ZE is o ffered to the se nior wo man

who has earned the highest schola rship record in
eco no mics o r busin ess administration. The o bj ect of this prize is to create interest in these
fields among women stude nts.
THE BARBARA

s.

GOLDNER SCHOLARSHIP

arc awarded ann ually at final Honors
Day on the basi s o f the best overall academic
average of the pl edge classes for th e term in
which they were pledged. Separate awards are
presented to t he best men's and women's pledge
class. These awards were created by the class of
] 962 in memory of Barbara S. Goldner.
AWARDS
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THE ARTHUR K N OWLES HUTCHINS Music

o f Sl00 was established in 1957 by
J ames 0. Hard ee for the e ncouragement of and
assistan ce to scho larsh ip stu dents majoring in
music who have shown ou tstanding personal and
musical deve lopment, ach ieveme nt , and promise .
AWARD

THE I NTRAMUR AL TRO PH Y is
awarded
annually to the me n 's grou p with the greatest
nu mber of points in in tramu ra l comp etition.
This troph y becomes th e permanent possession
o f any gro up winning it for three co nsecutive
years.

TH E WALTER B. JOHNSTO N
AWARD o f $50, established 1959

M EMORIAL

by t he Student Cou nci l, may b e give n a nnually to an
o utstand ing premed ical graduati ng stude nt
wh ose record and ch a racter indica te his life will
be devo ted to the ide al s o f th e former R o lli ns
C o llege physic ia n.
TH E KAPPA GAMMA SCHOLARSHIP TRO-

es tab lished 1959, is awarded a nnually at
an a ll -College co nvoca tion to the sororit y that
ma intain ed th e highest acade mic average dur ing
t he preceding school year.
PHY,

TH E PETER MACNEIL MEMORIAL AWARD
THE GEORGE C H AN DLE R HoL T ScHOLARSH IP TROPHY, estab lished 1958, is award ed
annua ll y a t a n all -Co ll ege co nvocation to the
fra ternity tha t m ainta ined th e h ighest academic
ave rage during the preced ing school year.

WOMEN'S I NTRAM URAL TROPH I ES a r e
awarded annuall y . Perma ne nt possession 1s
granted to a ny group that w ins a trop hy for
three consecuti ve years.

Arch ery
presented by Pi Be ta Phi.
Basketba ll - presented b y Alpha Phi .
Bowl ing - presented by Wo men 's ' ·R " C lu b.
Golf presented by Kappa Alph a Theta.
Softba ll - presented by Wo men 's Phy sical
Educa tio n Departmen t.
Sport sma nship
presented b y Alp ha Phi.
Swimming - presented by C hi Omega .
T e nnis - pre sented by Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Vo ll eyball - presented by Ga mma Ph i Beta.
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was establ ished in 1964 by the Ch ape l Ch o ir as a
result o f a gift fro m Mr. and Mrs. J o hn MacN eil
in me mo ry of their son. Th e award in the form
o f a meda llion ma y be presen ted a nnua ll y to a
freshm an stu de nt in t he c ho ir wh o bes t exem plifies Pete r's charac ter, ide a lism , and d evotio n
to music, particu larl y to ch urch mu sic.
THE O'BRIEN I NTRAMURAL TROPHY,
d onated b y Mr. Neill O ' Brien o f Winte r Pa rk in
1946, is awarde d to the wo me n's group chat h as
the greates t numb er o f po ints at the comple tio n
o f the intra mural sp or ts seaso n. Perm a nent
possessio n is granted if the tro ph y is wo n t hree
c on secutive yea rs.
THE ODK LEADE RSHIP TROPHY is awa rd ed
by t he Alpha Io ta Circ le of Om icron Delea
Kappa , honorary fraternit y, to the men' s grou p
chat has the best comp osite reco rd o f achieveme nt a nd leadership in scholarship. stude nt
government , soc ia l and religious a ffairs, a ch-

letics, publ ications, speech , music . drama, and
o ther arts.
THE PHI Mu ATHLETIC AWARD may
be
presented a nnu ally by the Phi Mu Fratern ity to
the outstanding senior woman athlete.
THE PI BETA PHI DRAMATICS PRIZE is give n
b y the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity fo r the greatest
imp rove ment made b y a student in t heatre arts.
THE P1 GAMMA Mu HONOR MEDAL, established 1956 b y Florida Delta C hapter of Pi
Gam m a Mu , may be awa rded a nnually to a n
outstan ding senio r in the soc ial sc ie nce field.

THE COLONEL RICHARD

C.

PLUMER ME-

is give n an nuall y to a student
of business law who is o utstanding in the
qualities represented by Richard C. Plume r:
scholatship, integrit y o f mind, humbleness of
soul , an d ren dered service to his fellow men in a
spirit of kindness and dignity . The award is the
income from a fund created by the Class o f
1954 in memory of Colonel Plumer.
MORIAL Aw ARD

TH E

CHARLES

HYDE

PRATT

C REATI VE

S50 is available fo r annual
prese nta tion t o a R o llins student outstanding in
creative writing.
WRITI

G Aw ARD .

THE MARIE
EXCELLENCE I

RAC KENSPERGE R P R IZE FOR
SPA ISH, estab lished 1966, is
a dic tio nary, " Peq ueno Laro usse I Iustrado ,"
w hich may be presented a nnua ll y to an out-

standing junior Span ish major recommended by
the Spanish De partme nt.
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TH E GE , ERAL R EEVE A \V ARDS FOR S C H OLARSH IP , e sta bl ishe d in

1945 by t he late Ge ne ra l

Charl es McCo rmic k Ree ve in recogn itio n of hig h
sc ho la stic sta nding, arc awarde d a t grad u at io n
eac h year to t he five senio rs who have m a inta in ed t he highest sc holastic record d ur ing the ir
last three years a t Ro ll in s.
TH E S IGMA X 1 AWARDS. The Sig ma Xi Clu b
o f R o ll ins Co ll ege a ut horizes t he science facu lt y
to select each year an out standin g senio r sc ien ce
stud e n t for t he Sigma Xi Awa rd . This awa rd is
used in t he pursu it of postgrad ua te o r professio nal sc hool s tudies.
An a dd ition al a wa rd is p rese nted eac h ye ar to
the junio r scie nce m aj o r wh o. in t he o pi nio n o f
the sc ience fac ult y , is m o st d eservi ng o f recognitio n.

is fo r e:1.cell cn ce
in work done in the Fred Sto ne Th eatre , in
ac ti ng, d irec ting, o r desig ni ng. The r ec ipient 's
name is engr aved o n a t ro ph y wh ic h rem ai ns
permane ntl y in th e Theatre .'\ r ts De pa rt me n t.
T his t ro ph y was presen ted man y yea rs ago to
Mr. F red Sto ne b y his admire rs in the pro fe ssio nal t heatre . A fce r h is de ath it was give n to th e
Fre d Stone Thea tre.
TH E FRED STo

THE A L GER

O

E A w AR D

SY DNEY SULLI VAN AWARD.

In 1925 t he New Yo rk Sou the rn Soc ict v established t he Alge rn o n Sy d ne y Sull ivan ' Award.
This aw<1 rd , a bronze med all io n, is intende d to
per pe tuate th e m e m o ry o f its esteem ed fou nder.
It is des igne d to recogn ize and e ncou rage in
o ch ers those sam e princ ipl es o f love a nd serv ice
to mankind th at were his d o min ant chara c te ris ti cs.
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R o lli ns Co llege has the honor o f being o ne o f
the lim ited num b er o f institu tion s c ho sen to
bestow chis awa rd . It m ay be give n eac h year to
no t m o re t han one ma n a nd one wo m a n o f t he
gra du ,1ting class, and to o ne o t he r person who is
not a stude nt o f the College.
The rec ipie nts o f che a ward arc chose n b y the
facu lty o f t he College . In the selec ti o n o f the
rec ipients, "n o thin g shall be co nsider ed exce pt
t he possessio n o f suc h charac te rist ics o f hea rt,
mind a nd co nduc t as evince a spirit o f love fo r
a nd helpfu lness to ward ot he r m e n and wo m e n !"
TH E T HETA AL PH A PH I F RES H MAN
Aw ARD is a pri ze given by the R o llins c ha pter o f

chis n,1 tio nal ho no rar y frat ernit y to the first-ye ar
m an a nd woman do ing ou ts ta nding w o rk as
actors o r techn icians Ill the Theatre Arts
De pa rtm ent.
TH E TH ETA ALPH A PHI SCH OLAR SHIP
AND A c HIEVEME TA w ARD of
100 is ava il -

a ble a nn uall y to a n u pperc lass s tude nt m aj o ring
in theat re a rts wh o ha s maintai ned a h igh
c1cade mic ave rage a nd has a lso partic ipa te d
ac ti vely in the theatre prog ra m .

T HE T1 EDTKE A\\' ARD is a gold me d al give n
bv Mr. J o hn Tiedtk e to a stud e nt w ho h as
sl; o wn o utsta ndi ng ac hieveme n t a nd progress in
t he fin e art s.

TI I E \ 'v'ILL ARD \ 'v' ATTLES ENGLI SH AWARD

is a b ook prese nted b } th e Rolli ns Key Soc ie t y
to the junio r En glish m aj o r wit h the highest
over-a ll acade mic average.

the members of his (or her) group to
violate any local community, state, or
national law.

THc ROLLINS STANDA RD
GE

ERAL PoLICI ES OF THE ROLLINS CoDE oF

STUDENT CONDUCT

A. Rollins College is dedicated t o th e kind of
liberal arts education which fosters the
personal and social development of the
individual as much as his intellectual
ac hievement. It is t herefore a basic aim of
the College to provide an environment
which will hel p studen ts to develop into
mature, respo nsible adults. This Code of
Student Conduct and the Student Government both make vital contributions to
formi ng such an enviro nmen t.
B.

The College expects all studen ts t o o bey
the laws o1 the local com mun ity, the state
and the natio n , as well as t he College law.
In case a student violates a community,
state or national law, th e College will not
request special consideratio n for him because of his status as a student. Violators
of Coll ege law are liable to disciplinary
action by the Student Court.

C. A stu dent canno t be tried b y the Student
Court for violati ng a comm un ity, state, or
national law unless the violation of College law is involved. If he is charged and
convic ted by a civil court , however, he
may be tried subsequen tly by the Student
Court for any damage he may have done
t o the reputation of the College.
D. No officer or member o f any recognized
campus gro up may use his (or her) official
position in any way to aid o r encourage

E.

All student conduct should adhere to t he
principles of safety, thoughtfulness, consideration of o thers, suitability, and
decorum.

CONDUCT OF STUDENTS

l t is a part of the Rollins tradition that the
learning which takes place o n th e campus
through o ur classroom instruction, religious
activities, social functio ns, and all o ther opportunities for interpersonal and intellectual relations is o f utmost concern to the College .
The facu lty has been en trusted and charged
by t he Board of Trustees with all matters
pertaining to the order , instruction, disc ipline,
and curriculum o f the College. It is respo nsible
for the main te nance of good order and discipline
w ithin the student bod y, and for th e authorization a nd enforce men t o f needed rules and
regu lations. The facult y, in turn, has delegated
certain of t hese respo nsibil ities to the Dean of
th e Col lege, t he Dean of Student Affa irs, the
Rollins Student Association, and th e Student
Cou rt.
Th e possession or use of alco holic beverages
by mino rs is illegal in Fl orida. Possession o r use
of alcoholic beverages is expressly forbidden on
the Rolli ns campus. Intoxicatio n or disorderly
conduct b y Ro llins students is not permitted.
Roll in s College d ocs not condone the possession, use, or distributi o n of marijuana, LSD ,
or any sti mulan t, depressan t, narcotic, or hallucinogen ic drugs by any o f its students except on
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the prescription of a ph ysician o r dentist as
prescribed b y law.
No firearms of any ki nd arc all owed on
cam pu s.
As part of t he over-all educational program o n
the campus, students ass ume responsibility both
for group and for individual behavior. Any
s tudent who makes himself an undesirable ci tizen of the campus or community because of
unsoc ia l or irresponsible acts, or becau se o f his
general attitude, may be warned, p laced on
probation, advised to withdraw, be suspend ed,
or be d ism issed from coll ege as the co nditions
warrant, either b y the facu lty, th e Dea n of
Stude n t Affairs, or by the Student Court.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

All regularly enroll ed undergraduate and Crummer students pay the Student Association fee
and become me mbe rs of t he Student Association. Th e activities of the association are admin istered by the students, w ith the cooperatio n of
the adm inistra t ion and faculty of the Coll ege.
Th e purpose o f the association is the management o f publicatio ns and o ther studen t ac t ivities, and th e promo t ion of self-govern ment.
A stude nt to be eligible to ho ld elect ive or
appo intive positions o n the Rollins campus mu st
maintai n a 6.0 (C) cum ula tive grade average.
SOC IAL PRO BATJO

A student who makes h imse lf an undesirab le
citize n of t h e campus o r community becau se of
unsocial or irrespo nsible ac ts o r general a ttitude
may be placed on social probation b y t he
Student Court.
While o n social probation, a stude nt mu st
comply with restrictions outlined by the Stu-
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dent Court or b v the Dean o f Student Affairs.
MARR IAGE

In order t o re main in good standing a t Rollins
College, students planning to be married will
notify the Dean of Studen t Affa irs and have t he
conse nt of their parents (i f th ey are no t of legal
age) prior to the wedding. Th e Coll ege is not
responsibl e for refunding any portion of the
boarding charge to students wh o become da y
students because of marriage during the academic yea r. T he College does no t o pera te
housing faciliti es for married stude n ts.
R ES IDENCE HALL AND DI N I NG Roo1-1
R EGULATIONS

The Board of Trustees h as adop ted the fo llowing
reguircme nts for Col lege residence hal ls and the
dining hall :
1. E very regularly-enrolled undergraduate student is required to live in one of th e College
reside nce halls and to board at the College
di n ing ha ll s unless spec ific a p proval for exceptions is o btai ned fro m the student d eans.
2. Si n ce regu larly-enroll ed unde rgraduate studen ts must live in College residence hall s, a
student may not maintain an a partment o r
domicile o ff campus without writ ten approval o f
the student deans.
3. Alco holic beverages may not be served in
residence halls or on College property.
4. College residence halls will remain open but
t he d ini ng h a ll wi ll be cl osed during T hanksgiving an d spring vacatio ns.
5. College resid ence halls an d the di ning hall
arc cl osed during the Christmas ho lidays.
6. Students arc not allowed to have pets in
College res idence h all s o r on the Coll ege cam pu s.

7. _Graduate students may reside off campus,
provided t hat they rece ive th e specific approval
o f the student d eans .
R cg~lations 1 and 2 d o not appl y to stud en ts
who live at home with th eir paren ts, and
commute .
R E SERVATION OF ROOMS

Wh en the April 15 pa ymen t is rece ived from a
re turning boarding student, a room is reserved
for him. If a s tudent fail s to mee t the dea dlin e
of pay me n t of his rese rvation fee , th e Co llege is
not o bligated to allow the student to return for
the following academic year.
I nforma tion concerning th e reservation an d
assign ment of rooms for freshmen is covere d
under Student E xpenses, page 39.
All rooms arc furnished with sinolc
b ed s '
b
d resscrs, s tud y tables, and chairs. All o ther
furnishin~s mu~t be provided by th e occu pa nt.
Eac h res ide nt 1s h eld respo nsible for the co nd iti on of all equipment in h is room. Damages o r
ex penses arc assessed to th e student respo nsible.
. Th e genera l fee fo r b oarding s tudents inc ludes
line ns. Each week a boarding stude nt is issued
two shee ts, one pillow case . t h ree bath towe ls,
a nd one face cloth.
AUTOMOBI L E REGULATIONS

Students at R o llins College arc a ll owed co o w n
and m~ in ta in automob iles w ith t he permission
o f . the ir pare n ts and under t he fol low ing regulatio ns:

1. All mo torized ve hicl es of attending Ro llins
College stu dents muse be lice nsed a nd must ha ve
a current R ol lins deca l displayed on the lower

right corne r of rear windshield.
2. The registration fee for cars and ocher
m o tori zed ve h icles s ha ll be S3.00 fo r on-campus
pe rmit. F o r Fres hm an boarding st ude nts on ly .
the registratio n fee shall be 1.00 for off-campus
permit. The person co whom the vehicle is
registered will be li ab le for any violations attributed co th e ve hicle. Freshmen boarders mav
own or o pe ra te a motor vehic le at R o llins b u·c
may not park o n campus at any time.
3. No scudcnt is permitted to maintain or
o pe rate a motor scoote r, motorcycle, or motorbike in Orange County .
4 . Th e speed li mit o n Rol lin s Collcoc campus
.
I
b
1s 15 mi cs per hour. Reckless dri vino and
excessive speed a rc prohibited. R eck less clrivino
a nd excessive speed on campus will result i~
au t omatic referral co t he Traffic Court.
5. Campus parking regulations, distributed co
th e stude nts a t registration time (and, as
amended, through the yea r) will be strictly
e nforced. Vi o la tors will be fined $2 per ticket.
After rece iving 5 ti c kets in one term a stu dent
ma y be require d to ap pear before Tra ffic Court ,
an d excessive vio lations may result in sus pension
of the privilege of owning or o pera ti ng a vehic le
o n cam pus. Failure co register a vehic le
pro mptl y will raise the registration fee co 10.
Vio la to rs w ho neglect to pay their fines with in 2
weeks will have th eir fines listed on t he ledger of
t he Cashier o f R o llin s College .
...
6. E very ca mpus studenc·s automob ile must
carry pe rson al liabi lit y and property dam age
insu ra nce. All acc idents and cases of reckless
driving muse be re porte d to the student deans.
7 . The stu dent deans rese rve t he righ c co
revoke ,111y stud ent's privilege of having an
automobile o n th e campus.
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Careers
through Rollins
An excellen t foundatio n for advanced study
may be acquired at Rollins College in behavioral
science, biology, chemistry, economics, English,
foreign languages, history, mathematics, philosophy, physics, and public affairs. Roll ins courses
provide an equally excellent background for
teaching in a col lege o r unive rsity, or entering a
specialized career in research, public service, or
industry.
Cooperative agreeme nts between Rollins College and certain universities make it possibl e for
students to shorten the time of preparation
when their academic ability and performance
meet the requirements of the professional school
concerned. T his is an advantage for the student
who wishes to have a liberal arts foundation for
his later specialization. Such a foundation is
preferred by employers, and is recommended by
many professional sc hools in technical and
professional areas.
BUS INESS ADMINISTRATION
THE
A

RoY E. CRUMMER ScHOOL OF FINANCE

o BusINESS ADM IN ISTRAT ION

T o Rollins studen ts interested in business
careers, T he Roy E. Crummer School of Finance
and Business Administrat ion o ffers unique
opportunities to pursue three years of liberal
arts education, followed by a two-year program
of training for management. Qualified st udents
may apply for admission to the Crummer
program a t the end of their junior year at

Ro ll ins. T hose students admitted to the program
devote their senior year to a prescribed group of
subjects, and receive the degree of Bachelor of
Arts at the end of th eir senior year. Successful
completio n of an additional year of study at the
graduate level in the Crummer program makes
poss ibl e t he attain ment of the Master of Bu siness Administration degree at the end of the
fifth year of college work. This "3-2" combination of undergraduate and graduate work thus
maximizes t he recognized career values of both
liberal arts educat ion and management training
for the stude nt seeking a career in finance and
industry, wh ile shorte ning by one year the time
generally required to obtain both a Bachelor 's
and a Master's degree in business administration.
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Applicants from other colleges who have a
sound three-years liberal a rts b ackground may
be conside red for the C rumm er program. Two
years o f stud y will be req uired to obtain t he
Master's degree.
The progra m of the Crummer School is b ased
u po n th e concep t tha t professional-level educa tion fo r financiers an d managers must build,
upon the found ations o f liberal arcs and trad itional managerial skill s, the understanding required to cope with th e d emands of a new p hase
in t he evo lut ion of enterpr ise. To ma nage
e ffectively in an era o f d y namic tech nology,
highly compet itive corporate ent ities, and rap id
soc ial and economic change, the new generation
of managers must have a forwa rd outlook . The se
me n must possess comprehension of t he fu ndame n ta l managerial uses o f automa tio n , d ata
processing, information systems, fina ncial strategy a nd planning. and keen awareness o f the
human values served by bu sin ess and industry, as
well as the hu ma n va lu es util ized in tha t service.
T o e nsure that t he bu si ness ad ministratio n
stude nt is exposed to a realistic educatio nal
ex perie nce, the Crummer program is organ ized
aro und certain dominant goals, using th e most
modern method s ava il able. These goals an d t heir
means o f realizatio n incl ude:
a. Emph asis upon the managerial use of d ata
p rocessing and auto mation techniques in
mode rn corporate and ind ustrial systems, and
their impact upon bu siness o rgan iza tions and
soc ie t y.
6. Emph asis upon th e h uman behavior and
val ues in business and economic affairs and the
relations be tween the business organ ization,
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governmen t , and society .
c. Em phasis upo n individual ability t o rela te
business ex perience and p ri nciples effectively in
sound managerial judgmen ts. The prac tice o f
d ecision-maki ng in direct sim u lation of the
business se tti ng lends inval uable ex pe rience to
the stude nt o f management and finance.
flltentslzip i11 B11si11ess. To ac hieve the o pti mum combination of work and stud y d u ri ng the
studen t's participation in the Crummer progra m,
each ca nd idate for the Cru mme r d egree mu st
engage in an In ternship in B usiness for a
m inimum of six weeks in summer at the end o f
either h is junior or senior yea r.
Appli ca nts for adm iss ion to the two-year
program o f th e Crummer School must compl ete
a ll necessar y arrange men ts befo re the end of the
spring te rm of the ir j unior year.
Appl icatio ns should be made to the Crummer
School through the office o f the Registrar of the
Coll ege. Applica tio n forms shou ld be su bmit ted
in d upl icate at t he b egi nning of th e sp ring term
of the j unior year. All successful candidates w ill
receive a fo rmal notice of ad m ission. This notice
of admi ssio n should be filed with the R egistrar
of the College before the end o f the Spri ng term
of the junior yea r.
ENGINEERING
COLUMB IA

u

IVERSITY

S C HOOL

OF

E

GI -

NEERI NG AN D APPLIE D S C IENCE

A stu dent wishing t o o bta in a Bachelor o f
Science degree in Engineering from the Columbia Unive rsity School o f Engineering a nd
Applied Sc ie nce in add ition t o a Bac helor's

d egree fro m Ro llins College may enter Rollins
and , after foll owi ng successful ly a course of
stud y approved b y b o th schools, may t ransfer to
Columbia at the end o f three years. After
mee ti ng the graduation require ments h e is
granted the appropriate degree from each institu tio n.
NEW YORK U N IVERSITY

Ro llins College h as also en tered in to an agreement with New York Un iversity. Under t his
program a studen t attend s R o llins for th ree
years and New York University fo r two years .
He earns t wo d egrees, a Bac h elor's degree fro m
R oll ins College and t he Bachelo r of Engineering
fro m New York University . The program at
Ro llins includes b asic cou rses in the liberal ar ts
field a nd co ncentration in mathema tics a nd
physics. At the end o f th ree years th e stude n t
will have an opportu n ity to ch oose among eigh t
bra nches o f engineering.
FOREST RY
D u K E UN IVE RSITY S c tto oL O F FORESTRY

Profession al and scie ntific progra ms o f st ud y
in fo restry for me n and women arc o ffered in
coopera tio n with t he Sc hool o f F o restry, D u ke
Universi ty . Th e stud e n t spends th ree years in
residence at R o llins Coll ege and an additi onal
five semesters at Du ke . Upo n satisfac tory com pletion o f t wo semest ers a t Du ke the stu d~n t
will have earned the A.B. d egree fro m Ro llms,
and upo n co mple ting the re mainde r of the
program will be awa rded either the M.F. or M.S.
degree fro m D uke , depe nding upo n the nature
o f the program .

Cand idates sh o uld indica te to the Admissio ns
O ffi ce t hat they wish to en roll in t he F o restry
progra m. A t the e nd of the first te rm of the
third yea r , R o llins College will recommend
g•1alified stude nts for admission t o the D u ke
School o f F o restry. No a pplicatio n need b e
made to t he Sc hool of F orestry before th at
time.
Students wit h in terests in Fo rest Reso11rce
Administration are advised to elec t a con ce ntra ti on in biology, b usin ess ma nage m en t , economics, ma thematics, computer science, stat istics, o r soc iol ogy. Individuals planning careers
in Forest Science sho uld strengthe n the ir b ac kgrou nds in biology, c hemistry, ma them atics, a nd
physics. T y pical programs in fie lds o ffe red at
D u kc a re availa bl e upo n reg uest fro m the Dean
of the School of F o restry, Duke University,
Durham, Nor t h Carolina, 277 0 6 .
UN IVERSITY OF FLORIDA

A similar program is available fo r students
wishing to complete work at the Universi t y o f
F lorida leading to the Bac helo r o f Science in
Forestry. Th is program assu m es two years at
R o ll ins a nd two years at the Uni versity of
Fl o rid a. No R ollin s degree is given .
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LAW

Drs TRTBUTTON

A

o MAJOR STU DIES

OF PRE -LAW STUDEN T S

Ro llins Co llege e njoys a distingu ished record in
the pre para tio n o f studen ts fo r ad missio n to
maj or law sch ools. Stu dents plann ing fo r the bar
are counseled by t he Committee o n Pre-Law
Ad viseme nt and Liaison with Law Schools.
During th e acade m ic year d eans and professors
fro m a number o f law schools meet w ith th e
group. To p rov ide association with prac tic in g
lawye rs, pre-law st ud ents mee t in fo rma ll y as Th e
Barristers. Law schools cl osely re lated to Ro llins
are Co lumbi a, Du ke , Fl ori da , Fl orida S ta te ,
Geo rge Was hi ngto n , G eorge town, Miami,
Ru tge rs, Stetson, Tu la ne , Vand erbilt, a nd
Western R eserve .
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Th e American Bar Associatio n prescribes no
pre-law course of study, but legal ed ucat ors
agree tha t students pl an n ing to stu dy law shou ld
take t h ose co urses whic h best deve lo p a b il ity in
(a) co mpreh ension a nd ex pression in words; (b )
critical u nderstandi ng of the h u man institu t io ns
and values with whic h t h e law d eals ; (c) creative
p ower in thi nking; and (d ) habits of th oroughness, intell ec tual cu r iosity, and sc ho larship.
Courses we ll designed fo r pre-law studies,
accordi ng to th e A merican Bar Assoc iatio n , have
three charac terist ics: (a ) a vari ety of reading
assign ments se lected fr om well-wr it ten sources;
(b ) a large a mo unt o f we ll-directed class disc us-

sion: (c ) a mple o ppo r tun ity fo r the pre para tio n
and criticism of written and o ra l repo rts, a nd (d )
inde pe nde nt research proj ect s w h ic h prov ide
o ppo rtu nity fo r original inqu iry, o rgan iza t io n of
ma terials , and effective co mmun icatio n.
T ULANE U N IVERSIT Y L A \v.r

Sc , 100 L

FELL OWSH IP

T ulane Un iversity (New Orlea ns) makes ava ilable
to a graduate of Ro llins Coll ege a regio nal
fell o wship o f $500 a year for t h ree years in t he
Co llege of Law. Recom menda tions for t h is
award a re mad e b y the Co mmittee o n Pre-Law
Advisement and L iaison w ith Law S chools.
W E SLEY

A.

S T U RGES LA w S C HOOL

SCHOL ARSHIP

The Unive rsity o f Miam i (F lorida ) has made
ava ilable to a R o llins College gra d uate a fu ll
tuit io n sc ho larship a t the University o f Miam i
L aw School wort h $1400 pe r acade m ic year.
The sch olarship w ill be re ne wed for t he second
and third y ears of law study if t he studen t eith er
maintains an 80 acade m ic ave rage o r ra nks
wit hin the top 15 pe r cent o f his class. Recommendations fo r th is award a rc made b y the
Co mmittee o n Pre-Law Advisement and Liaison
wit h Law Schools.
ME DI CINE AND DE NT ISTRY
Seve ral me dical schools wi ll consider unusua lly
well-qualified and matu re stude nts to e nte r
medical schoo l a fter t h ree years a t Ro llin s
provide d th e basic re qu irements have b een co mpleted . T hese stu dents can receive the Bac he lor's
degree fro m R o llins after successfull y co mple t-

ing t he regu lar fi rst year in me di cal sch ool.
However , th e student is , crongly ad vised co
co mp lete his full li beral arcs college course. Thi s
will e nab le h im to o b ta in a be tter fo u nda t ion in
h is basic su bjec ts and a b road er viewpo int bo th
o f th e profess io n a nd of the world in wh ich he
wi ll live.
Th e Counc il o n Den eal Ed ucatio n presc ribes
th at the pre-profess io nal requ iremen ts be me t in
an accredited liberal ar ts co ll ege . Ro ll ins is
acc redited a nd gives the req u ired cou rses . Ho wever, no exem p t io n is gran ted fo r the usual
liberal arts requ ireme nts.
Al t hough most stude nts who plan to e n ter
medic ine or den t istry maj o r in a sc ience, a majo r
in an y fie ld is acce pta ble provid ed that certain
basic science courses are complt>ted.
Th e minimum in most me dical a nd d e nta l
sc hools is a y ear o f general bio logy , a year o f
general ph ysics , two years o f chemi stry, incl uding ino rga nic an d o rga nic . Man y schools now
include qualitative a nd quan titati ve analy sis a nd
e nough advanced mathema tics to make th e
physics a nd chemistry meaningful. The spec ific
requireme nts for vario us sc hool s are published
each year and are consta ntl y cha nging. Questio ns relat ing to prepara tio n should be discussed
w ith the student's adviser or th e c hairman o f t he
Co mmittee o n Scie nce Postgradua te Progra ms.
THE MERR ILL-PALMER INSTITUTE
OF HUMAN DE V E LOPMENT
AND FAMILY LIFE
T he Mer rill-Pa lmer Inst itute o f Hu man Develo pment a nd Family Life is t he wo rld's most
o u tsta nding specia lized e duca tio na l ins titutio n
dedicated to the study o f h uman develo pme nt
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a nd famil y life. T he Inst itute o ffe rs a teac h ing
program at the college le vel, con du cts researc h ,
a nd provides com m un it y services in th is fie ld .
Roll ins Coll ege is a participant in the Me rrill PaJmer Institute Cooperating Colleges Program.
Under thi s program, R ollins selects a nd reco m m en d s t he undergraduate student o r students it
desires to send to Merri ll-Palmer a nd a lso assum es the responsibility of c rediting the s tude nt's Merrill-Palme r courses toward h is degree .
Confirmatio n of these st udent app o intments is
m ade by the Ins titute . Se n ior stude n ts or s tude nts in t he last quar ter o f t he ir jun io r year m ay
be assigne d to t he Institute for a quarter. Du ri ng
thi s quarte r of res idence at Mer rill-Palmer, stud ents engage in an intens ive e du cat io nal ex pe rie nce invo lvin g class work , research projec ts, and
invo lve me nt in commu nit y agency work in the
De t ro it metropol itan area .
TEA C IJ.EI~ PRJ:,/JA RATION

T he curri c ulum o f R o llins Co ll ege is desig ned to
prepa re th ose students inte rested in teach ing for
a career in tha t profession . Program s leadin g to
Flo rida certification are available fo r st uden ts
desiring to teach a t e ither the eleme ntar y o r
secon dary school level.
Stud ents d esiring to teac h at th e e lem e n ta ry
school level will m ajor in elementary edu ca tion.

Studen ts desiri ng to teach at the second ary
sch oo l level will major in an academic su bjec t
fiel d and w ill be a bl e to comple te profess ionaJ
e du ca tion requ ireme nts, inc lud ing stu de nt teaching, wit hin th e unde rgradu ate p rogram of stud y .
The R o llin s College Graduate Prog ram in Education is a lso availa bl e for the studen t w ho
wis hes to continu e his stud y in seco nda ry
edu cat io n fo r a Master o f Ar ts in T eachi ng o r a
Maste r of Edu ca tion degree .
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Q ua lified Ro ll ins stud en ts may ta ke a year or
part thereof in absentia a t a fo reign un iversi t y .
Th e student m ay negotia te his admission independentl y with t he fo re ign university: h e may
a ppl y for ad mission to a n approved foreignstu d y program administered by another U. S.
coll ege or universit y : o r he m ay a pply for
admission to one o f the fo ur existing Ro ll ins
overseas program s. In the case of a no n-Englishspeak ing countr y, the stud ent is advised that he
mu st have adequate fo re ign la ng uage prepara t ion, w hich is interpre ted as a B average in at
leas t two years' stud y of th at la nguage.
R o llin s ad minis te rs four overseas program s,
two in Spa n ish-speaking countr ies and tw o in
French-spea ki ng countries. It partici pates in a
fift h program in Switzerland , Germ any . o r S pain
sponsore d by t he A ssociated Mid-Florida Colleges.
Th e R o ll in s Semester-in-Co lo mbia progr am is
condu cted an nua ll y J a nuary 2 7 - May 27 at the
University o f the Andes, Bogotf, Co lo mbia,
where t he s tudent may cam up to 18 sem ester
hou rs (autom atically conve rt ible into Rollins
term credits) in Spanish and al l othe r de part-

mcnts. The student is abse n t from the R ollins
campus du ri ng the last two weeks of the winter
term and all of the spring term, b ut h is
academ ic-year's prepaid room, board and tuition
fee exempts hi m from any further costs for the
Semester in Colombia. Included in the Colombian program arc round -t rip air transportatio n
be tween Miami and Bogoti, four months· room
and board in a private home in Bogoti, tu ition
a t the Un iversity o f the Andes, an extensive
o rie ntatio n program, excursions, social affairs,
and the tutorial assista nce o f a full-time resident
direct or w ith the group in Bogo ta'. Descriptive
literature and app lications arc available from th e
coordi nato r, Dr. Frank Sedwick, Box 4, R o llins
College. Applications close December 15.
Another program adm inistered direc tly by
Rollins is a summer study-tour to Spain, a nnually June 2 1 to August 8, in which the
student may take up to three courses in Span ish
language and literature. Classes arc privately
taught by an all-Spanish staff in R o llins' own
quarters in Madrid. The p rerequisite fo r t his
study-tour is one year o f S panish and an over-all
C ave rage. Th e fee o f S l ,085 includes full room
a nd b oard in a private ho me in Madrid, tuit ion
and books, round-trip jct New York-Mad rid. and
weekly excursions to the main ci tics and sigh ts
of Casti le, and a week's tour o f Spain. Sec Dr.
Frank Sed wick, as above, for descriptive lite ratu re and a pplica tions. Applicatio ns close May
10, though usuall y the quo ta is fill ed earlie r.
Ide ntical t o the Spain summer progra m in
dates, fees (and w hat they in clude), a nd prerequisites, is the Rollins summer stud y-tour to
France, held annually in t he city o f T ours, sou th
o f Paris, in affiliation with the lnstitu t de
T ouraine. Th e round-trip jct is be tween Ne w

Yo rk and Par is, classes arc held at the Institut ,
a nd the excursio ns and week's tour cover as
muc h of France as possible . Applications close
May 10 a nd the pe rson to who m to write for
information is Dr. Elin or Miller o f the Foreign
Language De partment.
The student who is meeting his la nguage
require ment in French (see F oreign Language
Departmen t listings, Placement of Freshmen,and
Fre nch 201) ma y enroll fo r the French 201
section which is taught in F o rt-de-France, island
o f Martinique, annually in the winter te rm. The
$35 0 cost includes round-trip jet transpo rta t ion,
room, board, and eve ry thing exce pt books. This
program is the on ly o ne o f its kind in the U.S.A.
The professor in c harge and reside nt director is
Dr. Elin or Mill er of the F oreign Language
Department, to whom inquiries sh ou ld be addressed. Deadline for applications is December l.
In 1962, Rollin s and fou r o ther colleges of
Cen tral Fl orida formed the Associated MidFl o rida Coll eges, o ne o f whose various cooperati ve acade mic efforts is a junior-year-abroad in
Switzerland (U ni ve rsity of Neuchitcl ), Germany
(University o f Frc iburg), or Spain (University of
Madrid) . T he $2,500 fee covers tuition , room
an d board, round-trip transpo rtatio n b y sh ip
fro m New York, and America n resident direct o rs. The group leaves New York a bout
August 19, attends orie ntatio n lectures on shipb oard , an d rece ives additional language tra ining
in Europe before classes begin a t the res pective
universities. A pre requisite for admission to ~he
program is B ave rage in at le ast two years' study
of the res pec tive foreign language . Applicat ions,
w hich close a nnuall y o n Marc h 1, and further
in formatio n a rc available from Dr. Sedwick, as
above.
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Admission
and Expenses
ADMl SS l ON FROM SECONDARY
SCHOO LS

Admissio n to Rollins is highly select ive. To
expect favorable considerat ion , the student
should possess a strong school achievement
record, as well as strength and ma turity o f
character.
Secondary school sen io rs who are reco mmended by their sch ools are eligible for consideration upon receipt of a fo rmal applicatio n
w ith the $15 ap plication fee, the secon dary
school record, and the results of t he Scho las tic
Aptitude Test of t he College Entrance Examinat ion Board. All applicants for ad mission are
req uired to take this test d urin g t he senior year,
preferably in December o r J anuary. Regist ratio n
forms may be obtained by writing to the College
En trance Exam ination Board, Box 592,
Princeton , New Jersey .
In addition, accepted applicants must prese nt
the results o f th e College Board Achieveme nt
Tests in English compositio n , a foreign language
(either modern o r classical), and o ne o ther of
t he candidate's choice . These ach ievement tests
sho uld be take n in the spring of the senio r year .
The candidate for admission t o R ollins sho uld
present four years of English , t hree years of
mathematics, three years o f o ne foreign language
(or two years of each o f two foreign languages),
two years of laboratory science, and credits
completed in social st ud ies. Although consideration will be given to candidates who offer

courses o utside these five main areas, Rollins
judges t he school records of its candida tes
chiefly b y p erforma nce in these t raditional
college preparat o ry subjects.
Unusually well-q ualified applicants wh o are
strongly recommended may be considered for
adm issio n prio r t o seco ndary school graduat ion.
Superior students, with the approval of their
secondary school, may submit their ju nior year
record, and junior year Scholastic Ap titude Test
scores with the req uest t hat the Admissions
Commit tee grant an Early Decision b ased on the
assumption that the senior year performance
will be similar in quality to that of t he first three
years of secondary school. Applicants for Early
Decision agree not to apply elsewhere u nless
t heir applicatio n is denied. Early Decision applications must be received b efore November;
candidates will be not ified b y December 1 of the
senio r year. A non-refu ndable reservat ion fee of
$250 is d ue and payable upo n no tificatio n of
acce ptance.
If the Early Decision candidate is not granted
ad mission , h is application will be reconsidered
after January 1, when regu lar applications are
reviewed.
Admission to t he undergraduate day program
is usually limited to students u nder thirty years
of age . However, students over t hirty who are
pursu ing a regular undergrad uate or grad uate
d egree o n a full time basis may be admit ted by
the Direct or of Ad missions if t hey otherwise
q ualify.

ADMISSION WITH ADVANCED ST ANDI NG
Entering freshmen wh o pass A dvanced Place37

ment Examinations given in Ma y by the College
Entrance Exa mination Board will , with t he
approval of the Academic Standing Committee
and th e de partment concerned , be eligible for
adm issio n to advanced courses in the de partme nt. Students may use these tests to mee t , in
advance, certain d istribution requirements fo r
graduation. Upon recommendat ion of the
department concerned, the tests may be used to
reduce th e number of credit hours required for
the Rollins degree. Information about these tests
may be o btained from the College Entrance
Examination Board.

ADM ISS ION FROM OTHER COLLEGES
Rollins acce pts studen ts who wish co transfer
from oche r colleges. T o receive in format io n
rega rdin g the eva luation of transfer credits, a
stude nt mu se first ap ply for adm issio n and pay
the a pplication fee. He must be in good academic standing and e ligi b le to retu rn to the
institution from whic h he proposes tran sfe r.
No t ransfer credit is given for work completed
wi th a grade of D or for work which is not
ty pica ll y offered in a liberal a rts college . No
credit will be granted fo r courses taken b y
correspo nden ce, and not more than 30 cred its
will be allowed fo r extens io n courses .

A UD/'J'IONS H)R I\IUSIC MAJORS

To study in certain s pec ial programs, a pplicants
are as ked to provide add itional ma terials.
Auditions are required from all studen ts w ho
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wish to maJOr 111 music . If distance prohibits
such an a udition, a tape recording of the
student's wo rk may be sent before Marc h ] o f
the sen io r year .
A PPLJCA T I ON PROCl:.DURJ:.'
To apply for admission to Rollins College,
request an Application for Admission and return
th is form with the application fee of 15 which
is paid o nly once and is non-refundable. Two
small ph otographs arc also requ ire d.
Th e App lica t io n for Admission form in clu des:
1. The Secondary Schoo l Record form
which the candidate is asked co h a nd to the
guidance o ffi cer o f his school for comp letion. le
is requested that the sc hool submit chis form
direc tl y co the College.
2. Information regarding the College Entrance Examination Board regu irements.
3. The Pare nt Questionnaire, which the
can didate is asked to hand co h is paren t or
guardian for com pletion and mailing to the
College.
It is t he a pplicant's responsibility to make
certain t ha t t he required College Entrance
E xamina tion Board tests arc taken and results
reported to Ro llins College.
Applica tion s should be submitted before
April 15 o r ea rlier if possible. Applicants will
receive notification throughout the winte r a nd
spring as their a pplication folde rs arc completed .
Upon notice of acceptance, boa rdi ng students
pay a rese rvatio n fee of $250 and day stu dents
1 00. Since Ro ll ins College adheres to the
Candidate's Reply Dace as established by the
Col lege Entrance Examination Board, the reservation fee must be paid by that dace and is

non-refundable. The Candidate's Reply Da te fo r
1971 is May 1. Pay me nt o f t he rese rvat io n fee
automatically reserves do rm itory space for t he
acce pted boarding candidate.
Accepted applicants are asked to read carefully pages 25 through 27 o f this Bulletin , and
are required t o comply with regulatio ns regarding heal th , as outlined on pages 49 and 50.
An acce pt ed stu de nt w ho requests that his
application be transfe rred to a late r year must be
reconsidered b y the Admissio ns Committee.
Applicants are urged to inform t he College
promptly o f any c hange of address, transfer
from one sc hool to ano the r, or withdrawal o f
a ppl ication.

STUDE T EXPE1 SES
The cost of educating a st udent at R o llins
College is considerably more than the amoun t o f
the tu it ion charged. Th e differe nce is covered by
o ther reve nue such as gifts and e ndowment
mcome.
Fees:

Board and Room . . ...... . ........ . 1 ,060
1 40
Reg u ired fees, boa rders ... . ...... . . .
11 5
Re quired fees, d ay . .. . ... . ..... . .. ·
The above incl udes the follow ing:
Student Associat io n Fee
Wee kly issuance o f linen (boarde rs) - two
shee ts, o ne pillow case , three bat h towels, and
one face clo t h.
Medical R eimbursement Insurance (automa tic ) - hospitalization insurance and maJor
medical insurance.
An a pplication for continuation of this insurance for t he summer will be sent to paren ts
on May 15. The a pplication and check shoul d be
re t urned to the Cashier's Office by June 1 or the
student will no t have coverage for the summer
vacation period.
Central Florida Scholarship - Day students
whose paren ts are permanen t local residents of
this area, and who commute from the ir father's
o r mot her's home, will receive an a11 tomatic
remission o f $5 00. This will not require a
College Scholarship Service for m . Th is remission
is gran ted to local residents because t he community has given fine, e nthusiastic support to
R o llins Coll ege.

(Fees are su bject to change at any time by
act ion o f t he Board o f Tru stees.)
Ap plication Processing Fee
(Paya ble wi t h sub mission o f
Applicatio n fo r Adm ission) . .. ... . ... S

SCHl::DULE O F PA Y1\JENT OF FEES
15

T ui tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,4 00
In cludes laboratory fees, instruct ion in
music for music m ajo rs, limited medical
service for min or illnesses.

Incomi ng Boa rding Students
Payable u pon acceptance
(no n-refu ndable after May 1) . . . . . . . . .

250

Return ing Boardi ng Students
Paya ble April 15 (non-refundable) .. . S 250
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Incom ing Day Studen ts
Paya ble upon acce ptan ce
(no n-refu ndable afte r May 1)
Returning Day Students
Pa y abl e April 15 (non-refundable ) . . .

'FIil: T UITI ON PU\.\', INC. A N D EDL'CA TIO
FL'.\'DS INC.

S 1 00
100

All students must forward the April 15
installment promptly to assure the reservatio n of
a pl ace in the College. The reservation fee will be
deducted from the balance w hich is payable in
two installments - 60 per cent on or before
August 15, and 40 per cen t on or before J a nuary
15.
Ph ysical Ed ucation courses do not have a fee
unless the student elec ts one of the follow ing
e0urscs. If so, the fee muse be paid at the time
of registration:
Bowling, Horseb ack Rid ing, Water Ski ing.
Payment of all fees must be in accordance
wit h the published requirements. The 60 per
cent is payable even though the student ma y
antici pate graduating at th e end of the fall term.
All financial obligatio ns m ust be fu lfi ll ed on
or before August 15 and J anuary 15 as indicated , and refunds afte r these dates w ill b e made
in accordance with the regulations shown in ch is
sectio n.
Students will not be given credit for work
done, will not receive honorable dism issa l or
obtai n a transcript of c redit, or be permitted to
graduate un til a ll college b ill s a rc paid, includ ing
past due payments of the National Defense
Stud e nt Loan Fund, Tu it ion Pl an, Inc., Educatio n Funds Inc .. and other secondary debts
where these debts arc incurred to pay Ro llins
College fees.
Stude nts will be accepted in the fall for the
full school year only.
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We have agreements with The Tuition Plan, Inc.,
a nd Education Fund s Inc. to finan ce the fees fo r
one yea r or for multiple years covering periods
up co 72 months. Such contrac ts may be
covered by li fe insurance. Con trac ts commence
at varying d ates. Literatu re is furnished t o the
parents by t he fin ance companies eac h yea r or
you may contact chem direct:
The Tu itio n Plan , Inc.
575 Madison Ave nue
New Yo rk , N. Y. 1002 2
Education Fund s Inc .
10 Dorrance Street
Providence. R. I. 02901

.\'O DL"fl:.RRED PA Y.\JENT PLA N IS A l"AJLAHLE THROL'GH THE COLLE.Gt: .
INSURANCE FOR PERSONA L
BE LONG INGS
The College d ocs no t carry insura nce o n students' personal belongings and is no t responsi ble
for loss o r damage fro m any cause. Stu de nts
should arrange for adequate coverage on ex isti ng
policies or make arrangemen ts for insurance
locall y upon arrival.
T he College docs not maintain facilities for
safekee ping o f money o r valua bles. Ban ks located a few blocks off campu s have such services
ava ila b le.
SPECIAL C H ARGE
LATE R EGISTRAT IO

lace registration.

.

A fee o f $5 is c harge d fo r

REGULAT IONS REGARD ING
REFUND O F FEES
As the Co llege predicates its ex pe nses and bases
its budge t upo n the collecti o n o f fees fro m all
acce pted stude nts, re fu nd s a re made only und er
the follo wing regulat io ns:
1. A stude nt who is o bliged t o lea ve college
during the academ ic year because o f serious
accide nt o r majo r m edical or surgical illness
necessita ting two o r m o re wee ks hospitalizat ion
may be eligible fo r a re fu nd ; such u navoidab le
de parture must be reco mme nded by the College
ph ysicia n. In this particula r situ ati o n, the Co llege will cancel 75 pe r ce nt o f a n y u nea rned
po rtio n o f t he fees .
2 . If a ny stude nt enrolle d at R o ll ins receives
a ma ndatory call fro m t he Federal Governme nt
to enter the military service o n an ac tive du ty
sta tus, t he fe e fo r the yea r will be p rorated as o f
the da te the stude nt is required to leave college

to re po r t fo r du ty.
3. If a new stude nt fai ls to e nter co ll ege a fter
accepta nce has been granted, o r if an y student
wh o has bee n in previo us atte ndance fa il s to
re tu rn, or if an y studen t leaves the Co llege for
any reason o ther tha n those st a ted in No. 1 and
No . 2 a bove, o r is suspe nded or dismissed , no
re fu n d will be made .
F ailure to pay the stip ulate d installm ents
pro mptl y upon t he d a tes specified for feits all
previous pay ments a nd dep osits as well as t he
right to a place in the Co llege; a nd the College
reserves t he right t o select a n o the r student
immed iately to fill the vaca ncy the re by created.
4. A st ude nt will be co nsidered in at tendance at the College u ntil forma l no tice o f
w ithdrawal has been fil ed in th e O ffice of
Scu ? e n t A ffa irs b y the pare nt o r guard ian, o r
until he has bee n dismi ssed fo r acade mic or
soc ial reasons.
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Scholarships
Loa11s
Student Aid
SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships at Rollins College are awarded
competitively to applicants whose academic and
activity achievemen t in school shows promise of
outstanding success in college.
To ap ply for a scholarship the student should
file an Application for Admission which includes
a section for the scholarship applicant to complete. No scholarship will be awarded before a
student is acce pted for admission.
Financial need is an important consideration
of the Scholarship Committee in making awards.
Information on financial need must be submitted by parents or guardians on the Parents'
Confidential Statement supplied by the College
Scholarship Service, Box 176, Princeton, New
J ersey. The form can be obtained from secondary school o ffic es. No award will be made until
the CSS form has been received.
Scholarships are renewable each year provided
the student maintains the necessary academic or
ac hievement record as described in the scholarship categories below. The Parents' Confidential
Statement must be filed each year.
Any boarding student who receives fi nancial
aid and brings a car to the College, can expect a
reduction in aid unless an exce ption is made by
the student deans.

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSH IPS - The Coll ege annually awards a limited number of academic
scholarships to outstanding stude nts with
superio r academic records and College Board
test scores. Varying in amount from $200 to
$3,600 and available for both boarding and day
students, these awards usually include a combinatio n of stipend, work , and loan.
To hold an academic sc holarship after the
first year t he student must maintain a B minus
ave rage for t he year.
ACH IEVEMENT SCHOLARSHIPS - Rollins College awards a limited number of Achievement
Scholarships in at hle tics eac h year. To qualify
for an Achievement Scholarsh ip , an applicant
must have a good academic reco rd and outstanding achievement in at hletics. The holder of an
Achieveme nt Scholarship agrees to continue his
special activity at Rollins and is expected to
maintain a C average for the year. Ach ievement
scholarships arc renewabl e each year.

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUN ITY GRANTS

U. S. SCHOLARSHIPS
G rants will range from $200 to $ 1,000 per year,
and can be no more than one-half of the total
assistance given the student.
These are available to a lim ited number of
undergraduate students with exceptio nal financial need who require these grants to attend
college.
NATIONAL DEFENSE STUDENT LOANS

Roll ins College has funds allocated each year by
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the De partment of Healt h , Edu ca tion an d Welfare to be used for loans t o stude nts. These loans
a re availab le on the basis o f need. A maxim um
amount of S 1 ,000 per year can be gran ted for an
undergraduate and $2,500 per year for a gradua te stud ent. The amo unt granted will be b ased
upon the need of the student in relationsh ip to
the demands for the funds th at year.
These loans do no t have to be repaid until
nine months after leavin g a school of h igher
education, and at tha t tim e, three per cent
in te rest co mmences. The loa n mu st be paid
with in a te n-year period with a minim um
mon t hl y payment o f $15. Those w h o become
fu ll-t ime teachers in primary, secondary, or
highe r education sc hools for five years will
receive a forgiveness o f fifty percent on this type
of loan if t hey teach five years.

U.

s. COLLEGE

\'v'ORK-STUDY PROGRAM

This program is designed t o afford q u al ified

students rece1v111g financial aid opportunity to
earn part of th eir college ex penses by working
up to fifteen hours per week on the Co llege
campus.

ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS
The Committee on Scholarsh ips is able to award
scholarships through the generosity of past
do nors. All scholarships are awarded on the basis
of the above procedure an d are made possib le in
part by th e foll o wing end o wme nts:
Alfo nd Scholarship - Income from th is fu nd
is available for a scholarship for wort hy ath le tes.
Carolyn Hulbert Bassett Scholarship Fund Inco me from this fund is availab le for scholarship aid to needy students. Th e scholarship was
established through th e generosity of the late
Carolyn Hulbert Bassett .
Rex Beach-Rollins Coll ege Student Aid Fund
- Th is fund fo r scholarships was created by the
estate o f R ex Beac h .
Anna G. Burt Schola rsh ip - This scholarsh ip
is available t o female residents of Florida and
amou nts to ap prox imatel y $400 a nn ually.
Gertrude Cole Memorial Fund - The fun d is
availa b le fo r graduate scholarships and/or fellowships for students who are British citizens, who
we re born in, and a t the time of applicatio n arc
reside nts of, England, Wales, Scotla nd , or
Northern Ireland. Applicants should be teac hers,
or pla nn ing to be teachers, in G reat Britain. T his
is to cover their ex penses w hile at R o ll ins. T he
Co llege is co-operating with the Engl ish
Speaking Unio n in selecting students.
J. R oy a nd Mabel R. Dickie Scholarship Fund
- The esta te of J. Roy Dickie granted R o llins

Coll ege fund s, the inco me fro m whic h is used
for scho larsh ips for worth y, needy stud e n ts.
J essie Ball duPo nt Scho lars hip Fund - The
fund for th is scho la rsh ip was created by donations o f Mrs. Alfred I. d uPon t .
E c kerd Drugs of Florida Scholarship - F und s
granted by this organ ization create a n income
for needy, worthy stude nts who require aid to
secure an educatio n.
Mrs. Davi s E. Fish back , Sr.-Mrs. J oh n T.
G aley Scholarship Fund - The income from this
fund is to be award ed to an outs ta nding and
need y stude nt in fin e arts. Th is scholarsh ip was
established in 1958.
C harl o tte Gero Sch o la rship - The su m o f
S l ,000 per yea r is awarded t o a worth y, talcn tcd
studen t of music. This scho larship was established in 1967.
Ham ilton Holt Sch olarsh ips - T o be awarded
to o utstanding stud en ts. Amounts: Up to
Sl ,000 an nually. These scho la rsh ips have been
established by d onat io ns in ho nor o f Hamilto n
Ho lt, fo rmer presiden t o f R o lli ns College.
Arthur Know les Hutchin s Scholarship F und The recipie nts of this fund, established b y J ames
0 . Hardee in 1957, are selec ted from among
scholarship students wh o arc m aj o ring in music.
Blanche Mallett Sc holarship Fund - T he
income from t h is fund is to be award ed as a
sc ho larship to a wo man stude nt who is stud ying
business and economi cs. T his sc holarship wa s
established in 1956 by Mrs. Blanche W. Mall ett.
Edward S . Meye r Scholarship - T his scho larship is avail ab le for an ou t standin g studen t ,
preferabl y one majoring in modern la nguages.
The sc ho larship was established in 194 1 th rough
the generosity of th e late Pro fessor Edward
Stockton Meyer.

He nry Buckingham Mowbray Sc ho larship
Fund
The income from th is fu nd is to be used
to aid need y students. The fund, esta b lished in
1960, was th e bequest o f Henry B. Mowbray . an
earl y graduate o f Roll ins College .
Charl es A_. and J essie W. Noo ne Sc holarship
Fund
This fund was crea ted in 1961 b y a
bequest o f th e late Charles Ash to n Noone
Ro ll ins alu mnu s. Th e income o f appro x ima te!;
$ 1 ,000 a year is avail able for a period no t to
exceed four yea rs for an y one person.
Caroline G. Pla n t Scho larsh ip Fund - To be
awarded to outstanding stude nts in the form of
eithe r sch olarships or loans. Amount: Sl ,150
annuall y . This fund was established in 1949
th rough the ge nerosity o f th e late Carolin e G.
Pl ant .
Rose Sk illma n Sch olarsh ip Fund - This fund
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was esta blished to a id wo r thy, needy studen ts.
A lice H . Southwort h Fu nd - T he inco me
fro m th is fu_nd is to be awa rde d to wo r th y
stude nts. Th is schola rsh ip was establ ished in

1957 .
Elizabeth St ru bing Sch o larsh ip - G ra nted to
a n o uts ta nding ap p lica nt, this sc holarshi p may
be r_e ncwcd fo r t he four undergrad ua te yea rs
pro vided t he student con tinues to mee t the
standards requi red. Stude nts receiving this scho larsh ip for fou r years will be presented a cert ifi cate u po n grad ua tion d esignating the m a s E lizabeth . Strub ing Scho lars. Annual st ipend is a pp rox ima te ly $2,000.
My ra Gray Will iams Sc holarship - Awarded
to a nat ive and reside n t of F lorida, th is sc holarsh ip is ava il ab le to fresh me n a nd is re newa b le for
fou r yea rs. The a mo u nt ava ila b le is $4 00 a nnually .
_Winter Park Fe deral Savings a nd Loan Associatio n Tr ust Fu nd for Scho larships in the Roy E.
Cru mmer Sc hoo l o f F inance and Business
Ad m in istratio n
These are endo we d scho larsh ips with . a n a~n~al award o f a pprox imately
Sl,000 wh ich will increase to 1,500 in a few
yea rs.
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OTHE R SPEC IAL SCHOL A RS HIPS
Th e Edwin B. Ga rrigues Fo undation Scho larship
Fund s have been made availab le b y the
G arrigues F o undatio n fo r schola rsh ip award s to
st ude nts maj or ing in the stud y and prac t ice of
a pplie d mu sic. Awa rds ma y b e made a nn uall y to
qual ified stude nts.
Stella and Charles Guttma n F o u nd a t io n
Scho larships - Pre ference s hall be given to
stu d en ts of recogn iz ed abi lity w ho have completed two academic years of college and w h o
are con temp la ting graduate or pro fe ssio na l stu d y
o n com p le t io n o f their baccalaureate o r college
cou rse . T he awa rds may be renewed fo r a seco nd
yea r.
Wa rd-Ha rt-Hurrcy Ho nor Scho larship E ndowme nt fo r La tin A mericans - A sc ho larship is
o ffere d a nnually to o ne or two st ude nts fro m
Latin Ame rica fo r o ne year o f stud y. T h is
scho la rsh ip is re ne wab le a nd c overs fu ll cost o f
ex pe nses for o ne year o f reside nce on campus.
The sc ho la rship is d eri ved fro m the Ward-Har tH urrey Endow m ent Fund.
Na tio nal Meri t Sc ho larships - Three scho larships arc a wa rd ed each yea r to Na t ional Me r it

Scholarship winners. Awa rds ra nging from $250
t o $ 1,500 arc granted on the b asis of need as
determined b y the College Sch olarsh ip Service.
Fo r mo re informa t ion write t he Natio nal Merit
Scholarship Co rporation, 990 Grove Street,
Evanston, Ill inois, 60201, or the Directo r o f
Financial Aid a t R oll ins.
The Presser Music Scholarship - Funds h ave
been made available b y th e Presser Foundatio n
fo r sch olarship awards to ou t sta nding students
who are majoring in music. T h ese are primarily
fo r studen ts pre paring to become music
teachers.
Rotary Clubs Scholarshi p - L ocal Fl orida
Rotary Clubs and Florida International S tudents, Inc., have coope ra ted with Rollins College
to award full scho larships to foreign stud e n ts o n
a matching basis . The stud ents are chosen by
Rotary International and must be academ ically
qualified.
The Hatti e M . Strong F oundat ion Scholarship
- This scho la rship h as been provided annually
b y Mr. and Mrs. L. Co rri n Strong and is being
continued by Mrs. Strong t hrough t he F oundation. This provides a sch o larsh ip of $800 for two
Ro llins studen t s to stud y each summer in Oslo,
Norway, a nd is part of an exc h ange program of
St. Olaf College in Northfield, Minnesota, and
the University of Oslo.

GRADUATE SCHOLARSH IPS AND
FELLOWS HI PS
The Committee on E xternal Sc holarships has as
its responsib ility the promo t io n of grad uate

stud y for R ollins grad ua tes. Many scho larships
and fe ll o wsh ips for graduate study a rc available.
T he Co mm it tee brings these opportu ni ties to the
a t te ntio n o f all st ud ents in the ir ju nior year.
Currently over half of the men a nd a bout a
fourth of the wo men of the sen ior class continue
to graduate stud y.

LOAN FUNDS
In addition to scholarships, bene factors ha ve
bee n very kind in establis hing loan fu nd s in
o rder that t he Sc ho larship Committee may
ex tend their fin anc ial aid to m ore worthy
students. These loans are used to en large scholarship awards to an individual, and a re granted
through the Scholarship Committee. Freshman
applicants for t h is ty pe of aid sho uld a ppl y to
t he D irect o r of Adm issio ns in the same manner
as in the case of sc ho larships:
Della Clifford McManus Coachman Loan F und
Fra nklin A. Cob b Memorial Loan Fund
Luis de Flo rez St udent Loa Fu nd
F ox Scholarship Loan F un d
Elbert H. Gary St udent Loan Fund
Tho mas G. Lee Me m orial Fu nd
Fred A . an d Alice Mundis Sc ho larship Fund
P. Ph il li ps Loan F und
Hattie M. Strong F ou ndation Scholarship Fund
Strong Hall Loan F u nd
George Hammond Sullivan Loan Fund
Milto n J. Warner Stude nt Aid Fund.
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Activities
and Services
ST L'DliNT HEA LTH SER VICE

R o llins College Hea lth Service con sists o f two
college ph ysicians, a psychia tric consulta nt, and
two registe red nu rses . A nurse is in regu lar
attend a nce five d ays eac h week be twee n 7: 30
a.m. and 7 :00 p.m. Eac h mo rn ing o ne o f the
college ph ysician s secs stud ents a t the Cha rles A.
D u Bo is Hea lt h Center for e xaminati o n a nd
treatme nt. Min o r illnesses and accide nts are
treated in the Health Ce nte r, bu t studen ts
req uir ing bed care a rc refe rred by the college
physic ia n to t he Winter Park Memo rial Hospi tal.
T he Win te r Pa rk Me m o rial Hospital o ffers medical and surgical facilities for in-pa t ie n ts as well as
a n e me rgency service fo r serio us ill nesses and
acc iden t cases. An y stude nt requiring care wh e n
the D u Bois Health Ce nter is no t o pe n ca n re po rt
t o the e mergency room , Winte r Park Me morial
Hospital, o r be tra nspo rte d b y Winte r Pa rk
Memori al Hosp ital ambulance in case o f an
acc ident o r ap propria te illn ess, fo r immedia te
treatm e nt b y the eme rge ncy room ph ysician o n
d u t y. A ny studen t so treated in the e mergency
room a nd ad mitted to the hosp ital contin ues
und er the ca re o f the Director o f the Ro llins
College Hea lth Se rvice. When a stude nt is see n in
the eme rgen cy roo m the Dea n o f Stude n t
Affairs or his re presenta t ive sh ould be no tified
at o nce.
The p hysician and nurse in a ttend ance a t t he
Dubo is Hea lt h Ce nte r may be consu lted witho ut
c harge. The h ealth insura nce pla n described
below cove rs par tial costs arising from hospital i-

zatio n as a resu lt o f ill ness o r accide n t.
T he Co llege provid es heal th insuran ce kn own
as Students' Medical Reim b ursem e n t Insura nce.
Th is co verage p rovides fo r reim burse ment, within specified lim its, for surgery, medical , and
hospital ex pe nses due to ill ness an d accide nt.
T he basic pla n provides fo r medical expense
reimb ursem ent fo r ill ness o r accide nt o nl y if
there is hosp ital confine me nt or surge ry , exce pt
tha t t here is prov ided a blanke t cove rage of SS0
fo r acc ide nts w hich d o n o t requ ire hos pital
co nfine me nt. Surgical be ne fits arc provid ed
under a schedu le having a ma ximum o f S300 ,
either in o r o u t o f h osp ital. The max imum total
be ne fi t paya ble und er th e basic pla n, including
surgical be nefits, is SS00.
In addi t io n to t he basic pla n, there is p rovided
Maj o r Medical I nsurance with a m ax imum be nef it o f SS ,000 pe r illness or accident. This is
subject to a deductib le o f 500 with 8 0 pe r cent
reimbu rseme nt o f eligibl e e xpen ses. E x pe nses
resulti ng from accidents due to p ar t icipa tio n in
inte rcollegiate a th le tics arc no t covered u nde r
the Stud e nts' Medical Reimburseme nt Insurance
but arc covered under spec ial in sura nce po licies
provided b y t he Co llege .
Descriptive broc hures ou tlining the bene fits,
limita tio ns, a nd exclusio ns o f healt h and acc id e nt in sura n ce arc ava il able a t the DuBo is
Health Ce nte r. The insurance cove rage is in
e ffe ct 24 ho urs a day bo th o n and off campus
througho ut t he acad e mic year a nd includes
coll ege-yea r vaca tio n pe rio ds as we ll as a reasona b le t ime a t the begin ning and end o f the co llege
year fo r travel to and fro m the Co ll ege . It is the
p racti ce to o ffe r coverage fo r t he summer
m o nths fo r a nominal premium, payable before
the close o f th e sp ring t erm .
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All students arc auto mati cally covered in this
mcdic,il reimbursement plan. The premium is
included in chc general fee.
Certain health regulations must be met b y all
entering students. including transfer students. A
medical examination blank provided by the
Student Health Service mu st be completed by
the a pplicant and his fa mi ly or school physician
and filed with the Admissions Office as soon as
possi ble after acceptance . As part of this health
report, certification of immunization agai nst
tetanus and poliomyelitis, vaccination aga in st
smallpox, and evidence of a r ecent chest X-ray
arc required. Studen ts who have failed to file
this health report must have the necessary
ph ysical examination an d immunizations compl e ted on arrival at Rollins before they are
permitted to register. Such individuals are
cha rged accordingly for the medical exa min ation, immunizations, and tests.
A student unable to participate in the
required physical education program must ( urnish a le tter from his personal ph ysician sta ting
the reasons. Any recommendation not to e ngage
in the ph ysical education program mu s t be
confirmed by a membe r of the Health Service
Sta ff.

If any medical informa tion, including reports
of nervous or mental diseases, is withheld from
the student's Health Certificate, this omission
would be cause for dismissal from the College.
Anyone requiring further medical treatment,
inclu din g injections for asthma, etc. , must also
furn ish a statement from hi s ph ysician .
All co mmunications from parents and guardians concerning the health of students should be
addressed t o the Director, Rollins College Health
Service . Any studen t who becomes ill w hen
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absent from the College must notify the Office
of Student Affairs imme d iately . A signed statement fro m h is ph ysician must be sent to the
Director of the Student Health Service .
If the parents or guard ian cannot be reached,
the College reserves the right to make decisions
concerning operations or other matters o f
health.
Students who arc required to leave the College fo r one or more days to recuperate fo r
medical reasons shall have a written recommenda ti o n from t he Healtl1 Service. Any stude nt
who withdraws under the above ci rcumsta nces
or who is required to return home for a period
longer than one week will be readmitted to the
College through readmission procedures which
require evidence that the condition which necessitated the withdrawal no longer exists.

COUNS ELING AND TESTING SER V ICES
A student ma y consu lt his aca demic adviser, the
student deans, or the deans of the Cha pel fo r
guidance in specifi c areas of concern. If he
wishes con fidcn t ial he lp wit h problems of a
personal, interpersonal, vocational, or educational natu re, he may prefer, or others may
suggest, that he arrange an appoin tmcn t with the
Counse ling Psychologist or the Consulting
Psych iatrist in the DuBois Health Center.
The College T esting Center, directed by t he
Counseli ng Psychologist, ad ministers group tests
a t intervals during the s t ude n t's undergraduate
years. Appropriate information from the resu lts
arc made available to the student and his
advise rs as needed, so that he may arrive at more
mean ing ful decisions about hi s educational and

a nd electronic facilities for b o th individual
practice and group learning. Systematic use of
the laboratory is a required part of first- a nd
second-year language courses in French , German , Russia n and Spanish. The laboratory is
used also by students in speech courses and . for
study or note-taking purposes, is availabl e to the
college at large for practicing readings, lectures,
dramatic performances, or studying musical
selections. The laboratory is o pe n days and
eve nings throughout the school year.

RELIGIOUS ACTI VITTES

vocational goals. Other testing may be arranged
on an individual basis as indicated.
DEVE LOPJ\JE
PROGRAM

TAL READING

The College main tai ns a reading laboratory and
conducts a develo pmental reading program. The
program is designed to he! p students develo p
reading skill s necessary for college work. The
program emphasizes optimum skill for all students an d is not primarily a remedial progra m.
Work taken at the laboratory is voluntary and
on an individual basis. The laboratory is equipped with devices an d materials fo r use in
improving comprehension, speed, vocabulary,
a nd the skill s necessary in the various content
field s in the College program.
LEAR TNG LABORATORY

The Learning Laboratory has a console and
booths with listening devices, tape recorders,

Services o f wo rship are held in The Knowles
Memorial Chapel o n Sunday mornings and on
special days and seasons of the Christian year.
Vesper services are held twice a week, on
Tuesday and Thursday even ings. In the services
studen ts participate in the conduct of worship,
e ither as readers, as ushers, as members of the
R ollins Chapel Choir , o r as speakers at the
vespe r services. Organ vespers are usuall y held on
Wedn esdays during the winter season . The
Chapel Service Program is su pervised by the
Chapel Scaff an d the Community Service Committee.
The over-all religious program on the cam pus
is directed by the Dean of the Chapel, Assistan t
Dean o f the Chapel, and the Chapel Staff. This
staff is composed o f the chairmen o f the student
committees, thirteen elec ted students, and two
members o f the facult y. The Dean o f the Chapel
is available for guidance of and co nferences with
students on religious p roblems.
All st udents are urged to join in the services
o f the churches in Winter Park and Orlando.
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A THLETIC ACTJ VITT ES
Because of t he m ild cli ma te of Flo ri d a, R o ll ins is
a ble to m aintain ou t-of-d oor at hle t ic ac ti vities
throughout the year. Time is m a de ava ila ble fo r
recreation o r supervised instru cti o n in ph ys ica l
act ivit ies in o rder to enable st ud ents to pa rt ic ipate in the spo rts in wh ic h the y arc particu lar ly
in tc rcstc d.
Ro ll ins competes in the fo ll owing interco llcgia tc spo r ts : base ball, baske tb all , crew, ga l f, soccer, a nd tennis . A full sc hedul e of intramural
spo rts is con d uc te d un der ex pert direc t ion.
T hese in clude intra mural co m pe titi on for me n in
bad min t o n, bas ketba ll , bowling , fl ag foot ba ll ,
golf, paddl cba ll, saili ng, socce r, so ftball , sw im ming, ta ble ten nis, te nnis, track, and vo lley ba ll.
These act ivities a rc ca rri ed on in add it io n to the
regular classes sc he duled in ph ysica l edu cation.
R o lli ns is a mem be r o f the National Co llegia te
A t hle tic Association.

ACT IVIT IES FOR WOME N
T he Rolli ns Coll ege intramural progra m affords
an o ppo r t u nit y fo r all s tudents to parti c ipate
vo lun tari ly in com pe titi ve sports o f their c hoosing. T ea m s re prese nting soro rities and inde pen den ts com pe te. T ro phies arc awarded to t he
winn ing tea m in each s po r t. The O ' Brie n T ro p h y
is award ed to the grou p rece iving th e greatest
number o f points during the coll ege ye ar. Spo r ts
include arc hery, baske t ball , bow ling, golf, so ftba ll , swimming, table te nn is, te n n is, a nd vo lleyba ll.
An intercoll egiate te nnis an d golf va rsit y
program is avai lable for t he hig hl y skill ed s tuden t.
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AIUSJC ACT/ VITI ES
THE T H IRTY-S IXT H ANNUAL BACH FEST I VAL OF W I N T E R PARK. The Bach F estiva l o f

Winter Park , co ns isting of a series o f programs
b y th e Bac h C ho ir o f o ne hu ndre d voices
ass is ted b y renowne d soloi sts , o rchestra, a nd
o rgan, is held in earl y March in th e Kn o wles
Me m o ri al C ha pe l. The chorus, un der the directi o n o f D r. Ward Woodbur y, includes se lected
s inge rs fro m Centra l Flo rid a com m u niti es, a nd
qu a lified R o llin s s tudents.
ROLLINS Co NCE R T SER I ES. Pr ogra m s
throughou t the year feature internat io na lly
kn own solo is ts an d c ha mber groups a lo ng wi th
recitals by ar tist facu lt y m e mbers o f the Coll ege
a nd th e Ro ll in s Chambe r Orc hest ra
a full y
professiona l group o f t hi rt y-two p laye r s fro m
the F lori da Symphon y Orches tra.
ORGAN VESP ER R ECITALS . Durin g the winte r
term o rga n progra m s arc prese nted on the
t hree- manua l Aeolian -S kinn er o rga n 111 t he
Kn owles Me m o r ia l C hape l.
R OLLINS CHAPE L C HOIR . T he C ha pe l C ho ir
partic ipates through ou t the academ ic yea r in th e
Sunday Mo rn ing Service he ld in t he Know les
Memoria l Chapel , singing masterpi eces o f ch o ral
lite rature o f all peri ods fro m m edi eva l to conte mpo rar y . Memb ers h ip in t he Chape l C ho ir is
o p e n t o a ll qua li fied stu d ents after an aud ition
wit h Dr. Woodb ury.
R OLLINS CHORALE. This o rga niza tion sings a
wide va r ie t y o f secu la r mu sic and is o pe n b y
au diti o n to all stud e nts o f th e Coll ege .

ROLLINS SINGERS. This group of 12 vocalists
specially selected from t he ran ks of the R o llins
Chorale performs music of an entertaining nature and represents the College on campus. in
the community, and as a touring group .
FLORIDA YOUTH SYMPHONY. S p O 11 SO re d
jointly by R ol lins College and the F lorida
Symphony Society, this organization is open t o
qualified students of the College.

B AROQUE ENSEMBLE. The

Baroque En sem ble
is composed o f ou tstanding string players from
the student b od y and performs appropriate
music for this med ium.
This o rganization affo rds
o pportunity for wind instrument players to
pursue their musical training in the finest literature in this field.
WIND ENSEMBLE.

T H E R OLLINS Musi c G UILD. T he Music
Guild is composed of stude n ts who are interested in prom oting the mu sical welfare o f the
College. It ho lds regular meet ings and is ac tive
on campus in the sponsoring of recitals, lectures,
and o ther activities of musical worth.
PI KAPPA LAMBDA. The Xi Chapter of Pi
Kapp a Lambda , a national hono rary music
soc iety, was in stalled at Rollins in 1935. Its
prime obj ect is t he encouragement o f eminent
achieveme nt in pe rformance and original composition . Qualified juniors a nd seniors are eligible
for membership.
T HE COLLEGIUM Mus1cuM
presents frequent programs illustrating musical sty les in the

context o f their historical significance . Faculty,
stude nts, and guests perform and lecture. Student recitals arc also presented throughout the
year.
RADIO ACTJ VITIES
Rollins' own 330-watt FM-Radio station WPRK
o pera tes o n a frequency o f 91.5 megacycles and
covers a wide area surrounding Winter Park and
Orlando. Housed in modern studios in the Mill s
Memo rial Library, the sta tio n was made possible
through an anon ymous d onor. Basic equipment
includes two spaciou s studios, eac h with its own
control rooms, RCA control boards, F airchild
transcriptio n ta bles, fou r Magnecord tape recorders, an Ampex 350 tape reco rder, and a
variet y of microphones.
WPRK is a member of the National Association of Educa tio nal Broadcasters, through which
it participates in a program exc hange with 80
educa tional station s.
Students in speech and drama cl asses gain
practical experience in announcing for radio
under the su pervision o f WPRK sta ff members.
R o llin s studen ts have also bee n part- and fulltime anno uncers on the fou r Orlando radio
stations.
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STUDENT PUBLICA TIONS
R o llins College is n o ted for its encourageme nt of
creati ve w riting, an d t he student inte rest is
demons trated b y the number and qua lity of its
undergraduate publications. The following publications are included in t he Rollins Publicatio ns
Union:
THE ToM OKAN, financed by the Stud ent A s-

soc iat ion and issue d annually, gives a pictor ial
r/sumc" of t he activities, organi za tions, and
even ts o f in te rest t o th e stude nts and fac ul ty of
Rol li ns.
THE SAN DSP UR,
a weekly student newspaper, furnishes campus and loca l news, and
keeps R ollins students well posted through its
edito r ial, social, and news columns.

THE ROLLINS STL'DE T CE1 TER
T he Ro ll ins Studen t Cen ter was foun de d in
1960 to serve as t he cente r of extracurric ular
studen t life. Through spo nsorsh ip o f an inc reasingly b road program of cocurricular e ducation,
recreation, and entertainment, the organizatio n
binds studen ts, faculty, s taff, and a lumni
all
o f whom enjoy full right s and privileges as
me mbers of the Center - in a common effort to
"establi sh a cultural pattern which will dist inguish Ro lli ns studen t s."
Over 100 stu dents learn leade rs hip and various admi nistrative ski ll s th rough ac t ive service
on suc h Center committees as:
E ducational Ente rtainment , which stirs awareness a nd interest in crucial matte rs of the d ay
through natio na ll y known speakers, de bates, and
forums.
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Films, wh ic h hosts a full sc hedule of recent,
award-wi nn ing Ameri can and foreign films.
Fin e Arts, wh ich provides t he best in a rt
exhibits, folk sings, poetry readings, a nd cele brity pe rformances .
Host and Hostess, which arranges opp ortu n ities for s tude nts to c hat with visiting dignitaries
and which also sponsors eight in formal dances.
Rall y, a combination o f cheerleaders and
s ports enth usiasts whic h arouses support fo r
R o llins at hlet ic teams.
Soc ial Entertainment, famous for its maj o r
po p concer ts and C hristmas sem i-formal.
Special Projects, whic h combines international dinners with a w ide va riety o f ex tracu rr icular miscell any .
The Board of Directors, the policy-ma ki ng
group o f six students and five faculty which is
headed by th e Presiden t o f the R o lli ns Center,
each year welcomes new programs and ne w
me mbers in a continua l endeavor to fu lfil l its
amb it io us p urpose.

SOClli TJES A

D ORGA IZ ATJONS

Student in terests are en hanced and promoted by
a variety of organizations :
T HE WOMEN'S ATHLETIC AssOCIATION is
composed o f all th e women studen t s at R olli n s.
They automaticall y becom e members o f this
organiza tio n whose purpose is to prom o te a nd
foster the highest spirit of s por tsmanship and
cooperation . Th e Women's Intramura l Board is
the govern ing bod y of this o rganiza tion.
C AMPU S GU IDES is a service orga111zat1011 of
selec te d fresh men who serve the College as

official guides for campus visi t ors to R ollins
Co llege, including prospective stu dents and their
parents.
G REEK L ETTER ORGAN IZATIONS. The Inter-

fraternity Council is composed of chapters of
che following men's national fraternities:
Kappa Alpha Order
Phi De lta Theta
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Tau Kappa Epsil on
and the fo ll owing local fratern it ies:
The Guild
Lambda Fraternity
X Club
Th e Pan hellenic Council is composed of chap ters of the following women's national fraternities :
Alpha Ph i
Chi Omega
Gamma Phi Beta
Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Ka p pa G amma
Phi Mu
Pi Beta Phi
Hazing and the practice of discrimination o n
th e basis o f race, color, creed, national origin, or
re ligio n in membersh ip de termi nation is prohibited in t he Greek Letter o rganizations.
The Inde pendent Men and t he Association of
Unaffiliated Wo men are organizations chat are
composed of students who are not members of
fraternities. They enjoy the same privileges as

the fraternities , compete with them in intramura l activities, and participate in the student
government.
T HE R OLLINS K EY SocJETY is an honorary
society founded in 1927 for the p urpose o f
fos tering interests in all campus and sc holastic
activities, and promo ting the welfare of Rollins
College. Membership is o pen to juniors and
seniors who have maintained the equiv,ilenc of
an A minu s ( 11.00) over-al l average for no less
than six consecut ive terms , including at least o ne
in t h e junior year.
T HE O RDER OF THE LIBRA, a n ho no rary society for j u nior and senior women, was organized in 1935 for the purpose of recognizing balanced living and broad interest, and for encouragi ng further develo pment in high scholarship,
ext racurricular ac ti vities, generous citize nshi p,
an d integrit y of character.
O MICRO D ELT A K APPA, a national ho no rary service fraternity, was installed at Roll ins in
1931. Membersh ip is conferred o n j unior and
senior men w ho have distinguished t hemselves in
sc holarship, ath letics, student government, social
and religious affairs, publication w ork, and the
arts.
0 . 0 . 0 .0. is a me n 's honorary o rganization,
the purpose of which is co create, preserve, and
foster the traditions and ideals o f Rollins; to
promote res pect fo r t he customs of th e College;
and to develo p a spirit of leadership and co-opera t ion in the student body .

PH I SocIETY is a first-year honorary scholarship soc ie ty encouraged by Phi Beta Kappa and
having chapters a t several colleges. T he academic
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require me nt is an over-all average of B plus
(10.0) or better (preferab ly 10 .20), for the
freshma n year a nd in the upper 10 per ce n t of
the class.

membershi p. T ryouts for all pl ays produced by
T he Ro llins Pl ayers arc o pen to a ll R o llins
st udents, wit h preference given to theatre arts
maJors.

P 1 GAMMA Mu, National Social Science Honor Society, through the Florida Delta Chap ter
installed at Rollins in 1932, confers membership
on juniors and seniors distinguished in the soc ial
sc ie nces and having a minim um of thirty term
hours in the four core subec ts of history,
po li t ica l scie nce, sociology (in cluding anthropo logy), and econo mics (incl ud ing geogra ph y),
with no academic fai lure in any of the above and
wit h an average grade therein of not less than B.

TH E RoLLI s Sc1ENTIFIC SOCIETY, organized in 1942, has as its pu r pose the bringing
together o f st udents interested in discussing and
hearing about advanceme nts within all fields o f
science. Me mbership in the society is o pen to
sopho mores, ju n iors, an d se ni ors who have had
one yea r of a science. Me mbership is based o n a
pap er submi tted to the Society by the appl icant.

is composed of letter-m en
who have been award e d their "R ., in a varsity
sport. The p urpose of the club is to pro mo te
sportsmanship , co-operation, and interest tn
ath letics. Membership is b y invitation only .
TH E "R" CLUB

affords recognit ion to
th ose who have exce lle d in t he Intramural
Sports Program. Mem bership in this club is
awarded on the basis of good sportsmanship and
at hle tic abilit y. The Women's " R " Club is t he
governing body of the Women's Intramural
Board.
WOME N'S " R" CLUB

THE R OLL! s PLA YERs , u nder t he directio n
of the Theatre Arts Depa rtmen t, presen ts a
series of play s during t he year in b oth the Annie
Russe ll and the Fred Stone Theatres. This
organi zation is com posed of students who have
d one ou tstanding work in dramatics. A point
system for work accom p lished in acting and
stagecraft has been established as a b asis for
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THE S IGMA X 1 CLUB of R o llins College was
o rgan ized by members of Sigma Xi in t he
science division and in t he Central Florida
community, and was granted a charter by the
Nationa l Society of the Sigma Xi in J anuary,
1 953. Its purpose is to e ncourage investigatio n
in scie nce, pure and a pplie d. It makes grants
available to stud e n ts working o n senior p rojec ts
in sc ience, and recognizes a n outstanding j un ior
and sen io r science maj o r each year with the
Sigma Xi Award.
DELTA SIGMA RHo-TA u KAPPA ALPHA is
the natio nal forensic honor soc iety. The society
is o rgan ized and o perated exclu sively for educat ional purposes: to promo te interest in, a nd
award recognition for, exce llence in forensics
and original speak ing; and to foster respect for,
and ap preciatio n of, freedom of speech as a vital
eleme nt of de m ocracy. To qua lify for membership a stu den t must be in the t o p 35 p er cent of
his class, pa rtici pate in debate and forensic
events duri ng two academic years, and be a

member of the Speakers Bureau.
THE FLORIDA STUDENT EDUCATION Asso(Hamilto n Holt Chapter) is the local
o rganiza tio n o f the state an d nati o nal education
associa tions. It e ncourages in terest in the profession o f teac hi ng, a nd prom o tes select ive recru itment of yo ung men and wo men for the career o f
teaching. It gives practical ex perience for wo rking in a democratic way o n the problems of th e
profession and of the com mun ity.
CIATION

KAPPA DELTA PI, a n ho nor socie ty in education , install ed the Lambda Kappa Chapter at
Rollins College in 196 7. l t. invites to membe rship b o th qualified undergraduate and graduate
men a nd women who exh ibit scho la rship and
po tential to beco me teachers and o ther sc hool
personnel o f high qualit y.

Associa tio n tod ay includes almost ] 0,000 grad uates and form e r students. S tudents who spend
one acade mic year o r mo re a t Ro ll ins are
automatica ll y eligible fo r membersh ip.
The Director o f Alumni Affairs, Walter M.
H u ndley , supervises and coordinate s alumni activity from h is campus o ffice a t Alumni Ho use
and serves as a liaison be twee n the Al umni a nd
the Col lege administratio n.
Alumni Clubs exist in Central Florida, Brevard Coun ty , and J ackso nvill e, Mi ami, Palm
Beach , and Tampa, Flo rida; in Southern Californ ia; Atla n ta, Georgia; Chicago, Illi no is; New
Yo rk; Ohio; Pi ttsburgh, Pe nnsy lva nia; and Was hington, D.C.

COMJ\JUNJTY ACTJ VITI ES

PUBLIC SER V ICE
THETA ALPHA PHI is a natio nal honorary
dramatic fraternity; Fl orida Gamma Chapter was
ins talled at R ollins in 1938. Ju niors and senio rs
who have done superi or work as actors a nd
technical workers are e ligible for membersh ip.
ZETA ALPHA EPSILON is an ho no rary scientific fraternit y, t he purpose of which is to give
recognition to outstandi ng stud e nts, a nd to
promote a broadened interest in scie nce .

In order to carry out the aims o f R o llins College
to rende r service t o the communities and t o the
sta te, as well as t o its u ndergradu a te body,
public lect ures a nd addresses arc offered b y
many o f the me mbers o f the Rollin s facu lty .
The t opics t hey cover have a w ide ra nge, and
include international rel at ions, political theor y,
readi ngs in English literature, scie ntific subj ects ,
and music. This service receives the full coo pe ratio n of the public sc hools and social agencies.

Musical Organizatio ns a re li sted under Music
Activities.
PLACEMENT SERV ICE
ALUI\JN J ACTIVITI ES

F ounded in 1898, the Rollin s College Alumni

As part of th e Office o f Stud e nt Affairs, R o llins
College ma intains a Placeme nt Service which is a
member of the Southern College Placeme nt
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Assoc iation and College Placeme nt Council. T he
function of the Service is to help graduates o f
t he Col lege find o ppo rtun ities in b usiness, ind ustry, government, education, a nd non-profit organizations. It has availa ble career information,
lists current employmen t oppo rtun ities, and
arranges for campus interviews with employer
re presentat ives visi ting the campus.
The Service also acts as a clearing house for
part-tim e work on and o ff campus and for
summer work for regu larl y enro lled undergraduate studen ts.

Af!LTTA RY ACTIVITIES

The 479th Military Intelligence Detachment
(Strategic)
Lt. Col. Norton 0. Braxton, Comma11 ding
Officer
Through an a ffiliation agreement conclu ded
with the Assist an t Chief of Staff, Intell ige nce,
Department of the Army, in 1949 , the 479 th
Military In telligence De tach ment was activated
a t R o ll ins College in 1950. As an earl y-read y
u nit in the Active Reserve of the United States
Arm y, it has a Table o f Organ ization of th ree
officers and fou r enlisted men . It serves both as
a collec ting and training unit for the o ffice of
the Assistant Chief o f Staff, Intelligence. ln
filling vacancies in the unit, preference is given
to those members of the Ro llins College fac ulty
and stude nt b od y who are qu alified an d a pproved by the Assistant Chief o f Staff, Intell igence. Under present regu lations, students who
have had extended ac tive d ut y for six m onths or
more are eligible for considerati o n.
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SPEAKERS BUREAU
The purpose of th e R oll ins Speakers 13ureau is to
provide a student organizatio n th rough which
u ndergraduates who have ability and interest in
public speaking may gain further effectiveness
and experience . The Speakers 13ureau affords its
me mbers this o pport unity to improve all aspects
of their speaking skill by mean s of two major
progra ms:
1. Speeches, d ebates, a nd discussions for the
campus and public groups through o ut
Central Flo rida;
2. A seaso n of intercollegiate debating, participation in the model United Natio ns
and in conferences on international p ro blems.
A brochure is published by the Bureau expl aini ng the availability of its services. This
publication is widely circulated in Central Fl orida.

FO UNDERS WEEK

During t he week of Was hington ' s Birthday,
Ro lli ns College ce le brates its foun ding in 1885
wi th appropriate ceremonies in cludi ng a convocation. The annual meeting of th e Board o f
Trustees is schedul ed at this time.
THE AfcCOLLOUGH LECTURES

Through the generosi t y of Mr. and Mrs. Ch arles
B. McCo llough, a n end owment has been started
for the purpose of bringing lecturers to the
campus. After an informal beginning in ) 969-70,
the series, to be known o fficiall y as The McCollough Lectures of R o llins Co llege . is prese ntl y in
process o f organization.

LATIN AMEIUCA .\ ' PROGRA/11
The La tin American Program is o ne of t he o ldest
in the Uni ted States. Foundations for it were
laid in the middle 1890's, when Cu ban students
whose e duca tion was being seri ously impaired
b y the struggle for independence in that island
came to Rollins.
During the administration o f President George
Morgan Ward , 1896-1902 , students came to
Ro llins from various parts of the Hispan icAme rica n world. In the next decade under the
administration of President William Fre mo nt
Bl ackman, t he L at in Am e rica n Program was
conside rabl y broadened . In the lo ng administration of President Hamilton Holt, 1925-1949,
courses re lating to Spain, Po rtugal, and Latin
Ame rica were introduced. Lecturers of natio nal
and world distinc ti on came frcgucntl y to the
campus.
In 1942, the La tin American Program was
forma lly orga nized by Professor A. J. Hanna in
assoc iation w ith Professor Angela P. Campbell o f
the Spanis h De pa rtme nt. Und er he r guidance
hcadg uartcrs were cstabl ished at Casa Iberia, a
Spanish-ty pe building which she developed into
a living museum of Spanish art.
During World War 11, the United Scates
governme nt exten ded financial a id to the Rollins
program as part of the national effort toward
Weste rn Hemisph ere solidarity. Two endowments were estab lished during this pe rio d , o ne
fo r the administrati on of the Casa Iberia, InterAmerican Center, an d one for a histo ry professorship.
Since the beginning of the Hugh F. McKean
administra tion in 195 1, two other endowments
have been established - namely. the Bowers

Fund fo r the purchase of books, and a Latin
America n Scho larsh ip Fund, whic h is for the
purpose of a iding students from Lat in American
cou ntries t o come to Ro llins .
The Latin American Stud ies major was established in 1957 in the Government and History
Department which incl uded a variety of interdisciplinary courses. Beginning in t he fall of
1970 , a separa te program of Lat in American
Studies has bee n esta bl ished. T he program wi ll
be interdisciplinary and coordina ted with
cou rses offere d by the S pani sh, eco nomics,
history and public affairs, be havioral science,
English, a nd o t her de pa rtme nts.
Other aspec t s of R olli ns Latin American
Program a rc fregucnt forums at which outst anding speakers discuss con te mporar y problems, the Cafczinho Book Reviews on Saturday
mornings during the winter term, and annua l
opportun ities fo r fi eld studies.
'/'HE Cl:.NTI.;' R FOR PRACTICAL
POLITICS
The Center for P ractical Politics was established
in 1957 un der grants from the Maurice and
Lau ra Falk Foundation . The purpose of the
Center is co encourage participation in political
activity through political parties as a condition
of respons ible citizenship. The program is carried ou t through t he Rollins Coll ege Young
Democratic and R e pub lican Clubs which have
o ffices in t he Cen te r; through an advisory
committee representing both political parties;
through c lassroo m seminars a nd internships at
local, state, national, and international levels:
th rough personal projects and research tasks;
an d through an advanced study group.
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Curriculum
THE HOUR-CLA SS CURIUCULUA1

The faculty of R ollins College ado pted a n~w
c urric ulum and academic cale nd ar e ffective
September, 1966. This curricu lum , calle1 the
" Hour-Glass Curricul u m ," is based upon a liberal
arts e du ca t io nal pa ttern fr om t he freshman year
t o graduatio n, and is designed to assure broadl y
ed ucated grad uates, we ll-pre pare d in a fie ld o f
conce n tratio n . Certa in revisions ou tlin ed below
arc e ffective in the fall term 197 0.
The new curriculum takes into account the
pre paration o f e ntering stu de nts ~nd bu ilds u po n
t heir educat ional background 111 a systematic
wa y by providi ng Foundation Cou rses to integra te the knowl edge studen ts have acqu!red. It
introduces the m t o some of t he best mmds of
the College in all field s, and sustains ~nd
develop s furt he r the inqu isit iv~ncss and mo t1v~tion o f each freshma n . It prov ides a bet te r basis
upon wh ic h each fresh ma n may _selec t h is_ maj o r
fie ld o f inte rest t hrough earl y 111troduct1on to
m ost maj o r disciplines a nd to_ m~n y. o f o ur
senio r an d su perior teac hers. Bcg1nn111g 111 1970,
the c urricu lum provides the o ppo rtunit y in most
cases to ta ke an introductory course in t he
.
maj o r field or a n e lective course. . _
The middle years (so ph o mo re-Junio r ) provide
eac h student the o ppo rtun ity to concentrate 111 a
part icu la r d isc iplin e , to take c_ou r~cs in re lated
and o ther fie lds, an d to engage 111 di rec ted stud y .
T he senio r year builds fu r t her upon the
Fou ndatio n Courses a nd t he mi dd le yea rs o f
study by integra t ing know le dge t h rough a Senior
Interdisciplinary Course .

Additio na l inde pendent study , a senior depart me n tal course , a nd, in som e fie ld s, a sen ior
com prehensive exam inatio n a rc vita l parts of the
fin al yea r.
_
.
The Coll ege, t hrough this ne w curnculum, 1s
assu ming a dua l o bl iga tio n - co prepare stude nts
fo r graduate schools a nd a ppropria te jobs. a nd
co edu cate the m more broadl y as human beings.
Inheren t in the curr ic ular pl an is the phil oso phy
that eac h scudcnt sh o u ld mo ve fro m a passive
absorptio n o f knowledge co self-motiva ted learning, and that each student must gain_ a p~rspect ivc w hic h can rela te his own specia l fie ld to
m u ch wider areas of human knowle dge . For this
reason, final respon sibility fo r each student's
academic progra m rests w ith the stude nt.

THE A C l Db\Il C CA LES D.--\ R

The academic ca lendar consists of a 14 -wcck fall
term, a 5-wcck win ter te r m , and a 14-wcck
spr ing te rm. The w in ter term h as been adopted
co place emp hasis o n directed scud y for freshme n, sophomores , and juniors and in dependent
stu dy for se n io rs and wcll-9u alifie d jun io rs.
Th e fall a nd spring terms a rc devoted to
regular classroom ins truct io n in all su bject matter a reas o ffered b y the Co ll ege . F resh m an
F ou ndati o n Courses and the Senior I ntcrdiscipl ina r y Course will be o ffered on ly d uring th e
fa ll and spring ter ms.

!\/,-\}OR S

R o llin s College offers t he Bac hel o r of Arts and
the Honors 13ac hclor of Arts degrees in the
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undergraduate college m the foll o wing maJo r
fields:
Art
Behavio ral Science
(An thro pology,
Psy chology,
Socio logy)
Biology
Chemistry
Econo m ics
Ele mentary Educatio n
Engl ish
E nviro nmental Studies
E xpressive Arts
(Art , Music,
Theatre Arts)
F o reign Language
Fre nch
German
Spanish
Histo ry and
Publ ic Affairs
(Histo ry, Political
Science)
Latin American
Stu dies
Mat hematics
Mu sic
Philosophy
Phi losop hy and
Religio n
Physics
Pre-Engineering *
Pre-Fore stry*
Pre -Med icine
Theatre Arts
* 3-2 Program ( sec page 31)
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CO!I IB TN ED MA J OR

A com bined maj o r in t wo de partments may be
earned if approve d by a stud en t's ad viser, t he
departme nts concerned, and the Dean o f the
College. Such maj o rs must have co he rence and
depth, and be deemed better to meet th e needs
o f the indi vidual st uden t tha n t he normal maj o rs
o ffered .
Co mb ined maj o rs req uire t he com pl etio n of 8
o f the cou rses req uired in the regular maj o r of
each de partment concerned , and will reduce
proportio nately the n umber o f co urses in o th er
areas.
Wh en o ne o f t he majors is mu sic , four years
o f ap plied music and fo ur years o f en semble
participatio n will be required.

REQUI REMEN T S FOR GRAD UA TI ON

To be eligible for t he Bach elo r o f Ar ts degree,
the following general req uirements are stip ulated:
T he entire
seni or year (i.e., t he last 9 courses, in cluding
independe nt st ud y, leading to the Bac helor 's
degree) must be taken at R ollin s Coll ege . For
special requireme nts in co op erative programs
with o t her colleges or universiti es, see p age 31.
1. R ESIDENCE R EQUIREMENTS.

2. GRADE R EQUIREMEN T .
T h e s t u d e nt
must have a minimum academ ic average o f 6.00
(C) for all courses taken at Roll ins . F or an
expla nati o n o f grades and scho lastic req uire-

ments, see pages 64-65.
3. C R EDIT REQUIREMENT. Tota l courses:
completion of 36 courses of academic work and
4 terms o f physical education. The following
specific requirements must be o bserved :
a. Satisfactory completion of a 200-level
foreign language.
b. Satisfactory accomplishment in English
Composition.
c. Six te rms of Fo undatio n Courses (two
each in the Humanities, Social Scie nces, and
Science and Mathematics) in the fa ll and spring
terms and directed studies or equivalent in two
differen t fields during the winter term.
Requirements (a), ( b), and (c) mus t be completed by the end of the second academic year
at Rollins College.
d. Twelve courses in a major field including
the senior departmental course and se nior independent st udy . The Department of Music requires additional credits in applied music .
e. Senior Interdisciplinary Course, or Senior
Syno ptic Course on nomination.
f. A total of 11 to 15 unrestricted courses
may be elected, depen ding upon other requiremen ts.
g. Freshmen may take only 100-level courses
except in unusual cases and the n on ly by special
permission. One exce ption to the general ru le is
the 200-level intermediate language requirement.
h. Four terms (fall a nd spring) o f ph ysical
education to be completed by the end of the fal l
term of the junior year.
Graduating seniors must participate in the
annual Commencement un less excused for a
valid reason by the Dean o f the College.

EXPLANATION OF COLLEGE ACADEMIC
REQUIREMENTS
FOREIGN LANGUAGE .
T he College feels that
al l of its graduates should have some acquaintance with a foreign culture through the study of
its language. Every student, t herefore, is
required to achieve proficienty in a foreign
language equivalent to completion of the
second-year college course. Interested students
are urged to elect further work in either advanced foreign languages or area stud ies. Students wh o have studied a language in secondary
school are advised to continue the stud y o f the
same language. T he language requirement must
be completed not later than the sophomore
year. Special permission to complete this re-
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quircmcnt in the junior year will be granted only
u nder un usual circumstances.
T he language requ irement ca n be met in the
following wa ys:

1. Students whose score o n the ach ievemen t
test shows achievement eq uivalent to the satisfactory com pletion of a second-year coll ege
course wil l be excused from further language
study.
2 . Students who bega n a lan guage in high
sch oo l ma y com plete the second year co urse in
th at la nguage in college . A studen t wh o h as
take n two or m ore years of a la nguage in h igh
schoo l may no t take fo r credit the first year
college course.
3. Students who begin the study o f a new
language in the College must com pl ete t he 100a nd 200-leve l langu age cou rses.

ENGLISH COMP OSITION.
Al l e n te ring st ud e n ts m ust give evidence to the fac ulty o f the ir
abil ity to write correctl y, clearl y, a nd effec t ively . This evidence m ay be in the form of a
su ffic ientl y high score on the English Composition Ach ievemen t Test o f t he College Entran ce
E xa minatio n Board and sa tisfactory writing o n
the t heme written during Co llege Pre paratio n
Weck . T hose studen t s whose writing fall s b elow
the standa rd s of acce pta bl e fre shman writing
wil l be placed in Engli sh l 01 (Fresh m an Rh etoric and Co m po sition) fo r the fall term. Stude n ts fail ing in this course will find it necessary
to be tu t o re d until they can meet freshman
writing stand ards.
P HYS ICAL EDUCATION.
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F our terms of phys-

ical e duca tion, (fal l and spring terms), un less
exc used fo r med ical reaso ns, arc required of all
stu dents for graduation. A sa tisfac tory grade
must be ac h ieved. This requ irement must be
sat isfied before the end o f the fall te rm o f the
junio r year. l f a student receives a failing grade
in two terms of physical educa tion, he w ill be
warned. After the third failure, he will be pl aced
on academ ic probation for the following term.

COUR S E LOAD
A full academ ic load is defin e d as 4 courses
during the fall an d spring te r ms and 1 course
durin g the winter term . Any stude nt registering
for more than 4 courses in t he fall or spring
terms m ust have the program approved by his
adviser and by the Dean of the College or t he
Registrar. O nly o ne course may be taken in t he
w111 ter term.

EVALUATION
fl 'ORK

or THE S TUDEN T'S

The gra de report is based on the followi ng
princi pl es:
Grade A is rese rved fo r wo rk that is exce ptional in qualit y , for work showing keen insight ,
un derstanding, and initiative well be yo nd the
requirements of the cou rse . Th is grade cannot be
earned solely by co nscien tio us preparatio n of
assigned work or by h igh grades on tests.
Grade B is given fo r work t hat is consisten tl y
superio r , for work th at shows in terest. e ffort or
originality that lifts it well above the ave rage .
Conscien tio us pre paratio n o f assigned work

alone does not m erit B; th e grade is a recognitio n o f qua lity.
Grade C is a respect abl e grade. It is che
minimum ave rage req uire d for graduation . le
assu mes regular attendance at class, p u nctuality,
consisten t pre parat ion o f wo rk d ay by day, and
completion in a satisfactory manne r of all wor k
required in the cou rse.
Grade D is the lowest passing grade. It is
below the average necessary fo r meeting graduation requirements and usually is not acce pted
for transfe r to other institutio ns.
Grade F is failin g.
F or each course credit, letter grad es arc
assigned quali ty points as fol lows:
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

A
AB+
B
BC+
C

12 quality
11 q uality
10 quality
9 quality
8 quality
7 quality
6 quality

pts.
pts.
pcs.
pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.

Grade CGrade D+
Grade D
Grade DGrade F
Grade WF
Grade XF

5 quality
4 quality
3 quality
2 quality
0 quality
0 quali ty
0 quality

pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.
pts.

A grade o f I indicating that the work o f a
course is Incomple te, may be assigned o nly
when circu mstances beyond the control o f the
stude nt, such as illness o r necessary abse nce
from the campus, have made it impossible for
the student to complete the work of t he course
w ithin the no rmal perio d. The stude11 t recei11i11g
a grade of I must comple te the work of the
course w ithin the next succeeding te nn of
residence in the Co llege. Failure t o complete t he
cou rse wit hin one te rm w ill result in the
assignment o f a grade o f F.
Grade repo rts o f al l first-year students arc
sent to their secondary schools.
A stude nt may elect (no later than one week
after the beginning o f a course, in writing to the

Dean o f the College and the instru ctor) to take a
course o r directed study o utside hi s majo r field
o n pass-or-fa il basis. The grade o f pass will no t
be assessed on the grade-po int average bu t will
be given acade mic credit. No m ore than one
course per term may be so d esigna ted and a
maximum o f fou r suc h courses will co unt for
graduation. The pass-fail o ptio n does not app ly
to required courses.
THE GRADUATE RECO RD EXAM IN ATION
All senio rs arc urged co take t he Graduate
Record E xamination (Aptitude). Most graduate
schools e ither require or request candid ates to
take this examina tion. It is given eac h year at
R olli ns, which se rves as a Ce nter for this
purpose, and is so designated by the Educat io nal
Testin g Service o f Princeton, New J e rsey.
CLASSIFI CAT ION OF STUDENTS
Sop homore standing ............ . 9 courses
J unior standing .. .. . ...... . ... . . 18 courses
Senior standing ... . ........... . . 27 courses
REG ISTRAT ION
S tud ents mu st prese n t themselves for registratio n o n the days that arc assigned for that
purpose. Com pletion of regis tration a fter the
regula rly appo inted period subjects th e student
to a fine o f SS.
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CHANGE lN REG ISTRATION
Any change in registratio n must be made during
the first week of the te rm. Appro val of c hanges
later in the term will be granted b y the Dean o f
the Co llege o r the Registrar on ly to meet
circ um stances beyond th e control of the st ude n t.

TRANSFER STUDENTS
T ra nsfer stude nts must meet all of the R oll in s
require ments if they expect to grad uate from
Rolli ns. (See page 38, Admission, fo r further
details).

CLASS ATTENDANCE
R o llin s emp loys a variety o f instruction;il methods with a corresponding va riety of class a ttenda nce requirements.
In view of th is variety, the Coll ege ma kes a
distinction between avse11ce frolll class ;ind
011c migl1t e1vse11ce from tlte College. Perm issio n
to be a bsent from the College must be o bta ined
from the Office of Stu dent A ffairs. Permissio n
to be absent from a spec ific class mus t be
obtained from the p rofessor responsible for th a t
class. Hence , a studen t w ho w ishes to be a bsent
from the College must o btain permission both
from th e Office o f Student Affairs and fro m his
professors.
A stude nt who is absen t from th e College
wi thout permission from the Office o f S tudent
Affairs will be subject to a ppro priate disc iplin-
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a ry ac tion, which may inc lude dism issal fro m
the College. A student who is a bsent from any
class without permissio n o f his instructor may
be penalized by the lowering of his grade for t he
course or , in extreme cases, h e may be refe rred
to the Academic Stand ing Committee, w ho may
place him on acad em ic probation or require him
to wi thdraw from the College.
E ach student w ill be held res ponsible for all
a bsences from class. Whe n a student is absen t, it
is hi s responsibility to arra nge with his professor
to make up the work deemed necessary . In this
respect, there is no differentiation between
excused and unexcused abse nces . l f a st11de11t is

110t i11 atte11cla11ce at class for a11y reason, he is
considered avsen t.
Violations of the forego ing atte ndance policy
immed iately before or afte r a holiday or vacation w il l be treated more seve rely than violatio ns
at o th er times.
ACADEMIC WARN ING AND PROBATION
Aca de mic wa rning and pro bat ion arc not to be
co nside red as punishment, but arc intended to
give the stude n t opportunity and e ncouragemen t
to ac hieve and maintain good academic standing.
In o rder to protect the academic standards o f
the College, warning a nd probation also serve as
not ice to the st uden t and to his parents or
guard ia n that dismissal may resu lt from fai lure
to improve h is academic record.
A stu dent may be placed o n acad em ic probation whe neve r his record enda ngers his reasona bl e progress toward a degree acco rdi ng to
stan dards esta bl ished by the Aca demic Standing
Commit tee. If in the o pin ion of th e Committee
it is in t he best in tcrcsts of t he studcn t, a term

of academ ic warning may be substituted for the
first term of probation. Actions of t his Committee in in dividual cases arc based on consid eration
of all factors presented in eac h case, and such
individual ac t ions a rc not to be considered as
establishing preceden t o r pol icy.
A stude nt o n academic pro bation is not in
good standing and m ay no t o wn or main tain a
motor vehicle or ho ld a scho larship. The student
may be asked t o abide by addi tio nal regu latio ns
determi ned by t he Comm ittee.
A studen t is o rdinarACADEMIC S TANDARDS.
il y placed on academic probation under t he
following conditions :
1. If in any term his acad emic average for
that term is substantially below C .
2. If at any time his c u mulative academ ic
average jeopardizes h is normal progress cowa rd
eligibility for graduation .
In ap ply ing this condito n, a graduated scale is
used. A fresh man may remain in sa t isfactory
academic stand ing if his cumul ative academic
average is C- , a soph o m o re slightly ab ove C - , a
junior sligh tl y bel ow C, a sen ior must ma intain a
cumulative average of C.
A studen t wlw fails to attai11 a satisfac to ry
academic standing after a te rm of academic
probation will be conside red for clis111issal fro m
the College.
As a matter o f general policy, t he probationary perio d for a freshman will be ex tended to
the end of h is first year if such extension
appears to be in the best in terests of the stud ent.
REMOVAL F ROM ACADEM IC P ROBATION.
A
student o n academic probation will o rdin arily be

removed from probation if in the ne x t succee ding term he carries a no rmal acad em ic load and
substantially re m edies the dc fi cicnccs for w hich
he was placed o n probation .
ACADEM IC DI SM ISSAL
If a stude nt on academic probatio n d ocs not
show sa tisfacto ry progress and ac hievement b y
the end o f t he term, he is usually dismissed fro m
t he College .
/111y student, freshman or upperclassman,
may be dismissed fro 111. the College without a
previous term of acad emic prouatio11 if his
reco rd i11 any term is of such poor ljll ality that
co11 tinucztio11 i11 the College appears unjustifiable.
DROPPING WORK
Wo rk for wh ic h a stude nt has o nce registered
may not be d rop ped exce pt by formal pe rm ission of the ad1Jise r, the instructo r, and th e
Dea11 of the College o r Regis trar. Drop cards
may be secured from the Reg istrar' s Office. A
course dropped afte r the first week o f classes in
any te rm is recorded as 11 1 if the work to date is
passi11g, o r ltJF if fai ling, o n th e student's
perma ne nt record. WF is inc luded in computing
a studen t 's average. The grad e of XF is recorded
fo r a course abandoned witho ut an o ffi cial
withdrawal, and is computed in tlte M erage as a
failure.
After the middle of any term, a student may
11ot wi thdraw fro m a cou rse without a faili11g
g rade, except for illness o r other major reason to
be defi11ed and recomnze11ded by tlte Office of
S tude11 t Affairs.
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Courses
of I11struction
,\ ' UJ\JBER IN C OF CO L'R S ES

The following syste m is use d in th e n umbering
o f courses: courses o pe n to fresh me n arc numbered from 100 to 199 ; courses o pe n to sophomo res arc numbe red fro m 200 to 299 (200-lcvcl
foreign language courses arc o pe n to q uali fi ed
freshme n) ; courses ope n p rim aril y to ju niors a nd
se niors a rc n umbe red 300 a nd abo ve. T he te rm
is ind icated with a letter: F, fa ll term: W, winter
term; S, spring term. Co urse offerings and te rms
are subject to c hange. A n o fficial course schedule is pri n ted before the o pening o f the fall
t erm.
C REDJT A

D A CADEMIC L OAD

A co urse cred it is eq uival e nt to five qua rte rho urs (three and o ne-t hird semes te r-ho urs)
credit. The normal academ ic load is fo ur courses
during the fall a nd spring te rms, and o ne co urse
in th e fi ve-week winte r term .

in high sc hool. All stude nts must co mplete the
Humanities F o un datio n Course, th e Soc ial
Science Fou ndation Co urse, and o ne o f t he
Science F o un dat io n Co urses. These courses,
toget her wit h a win t er te rm directed study , are
basic in the normal freshman year program .
Th e Foundatio n Co urses arc ta ugh t b y groups
o f selected teache rs re prese nting the m aj o r
disciplines w ith in eac h field; he nce , no t o nl y will
each freshman be ex posed to some o f the
leading sch olars on t he facu lty, b u t each stude nt
will be provided wit h a sound basis for selecting
a majo r field o f in te rcst at the e nd o f t he
frc ~~man year.
Lecture a nd discu ssion sessions a nd labo rat o ry wo rk in sc ie nce , ext ensive o utside readi ng
and pre paration form the no rmal weekly instructional patte rn and req u ireme nt fo r each
course . The t eaching gro ups will give serious
atte ntion t o compositio n w ork on papers a nd
examinatio ns. A ny stude nt whose compositio n
wor k in the F o undatio n Co urses is below standard will be required to do addi t io nal wo rk u ntil
sat is fa ctory writing stan dards arc m e t.

HL',\JA N I T I ES

i:ou,

D A T /ON COURS ES

Fo ur Fo un datio n Courses for freshm en arc
o ffe red: o ne each in t he hu ma nit ies a nd t he
social sc ie nces a nd two in t he natu ra l sciences.
Of t he lat te r, o ne, comprising all na tu ral
sc iences, is for students no t planning t o majo r in
o ne o f t he nat ural sc iences; and one , in t he
physical sc iences, is for stude nts pla nning to
major in m athe mat ics o r a labo ra tory science, or
fo r stude nts who have had ph ysics o r chemi stry

Gall o and Mille r (Co-Ch air111e11 ), Dc Nicola,
Kla ppcrt, No rdstrom , Tho mpson, Woodbur y

FC 1O1F, 102S. T HE GE Esrs o F THE MooE R N WORL D

T he Humanit ies course co nsists o f a stud y of t he
interrel a tio nships of soc ial. political, in tellectual,
and artistic events and ac hieve me nts o f the past
w ith those o f t oday . The primary a im o f the
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course is to encourage indepe ndent tho ught
through viewing these events as interrelated
rather t han isolated p henomena. The secondary
aim is t o introduce the st udent to the forms and
methods of the disc iplines in the Humanities in
o rder to prepare him for later study in each o f
the m and to aid him in making an intelligent
choice o f his major field o f st ud y.
I n the fall term the approach is chronological,
with the focus on the seventeenth centur y ; in
the spring term the a pproach is thematic, t he
c? njunction of ratio nal and emot io nal world
views.
T he course is taught by a com binatio n o f
lecture and discussion met ho d , with th e small
discussio n group the heart o f the course. The re
arc two lectures, films, musical o r theatrica l
presentations a week, and two or more discussion classes.

T HE NA T URAL SCJb'NCES

Bye rs
Smith

(Chair111a11 ),

FC 121F,
FOR ORDER

l 22S.

Richard,

Sandstrom,

THE S C IENCES:

A

D.

SEARCH

An exa mination of the world of nature to
unravel, as far as feasi ble, the m ystery of matter
both living an d non-livi ng.
The course will include material from va rious
scie nces pertaining to order and disorder,
symmetry an d asymmetry, gene tic and evolutionary laws, a nd the basic conce pts of eco logy .
Th is cou rse is designed for those stu dents not
planning to major in biology, c he mistry . mathematics, physics, pre-engineering, or prcmedicinc.
Students anticipating such majors are to take FC
141, 142, in their freshman yea r.

SOCIAL SCI ENCES

Co tan che and J o nes (Co-Chairme11), Haylo r ,
J o rge nsen, Levis, Sheldon
R oss (Cl1airn1a11 ), Hcllwcgc
FC 11 l F,
SOCIET Y

l 12S. CONTEMPORARY I SSUE S I N

The basic conce pts, methods, a nd ways of
examining society b y the social sciences arc
presen ted to stu dents, usi ng di sse nt as a releva nt
context. Hist orical, sociological , anthro pological, educatio nal , and economic dime nsions
of dissent will be examined in terms o f its ca uses
and its consequences for socie ty. The cou rse is
designed to intro duce students t o the basic
concepts and methodologies o f the con tributing
disci plines and to the functions and d ysfu nctions o f dissent.
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FC
141F,
142S.
A D CHEMISTRy

PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICS

An introductory course designed to be take n in
th e freshma n year by all students planning to
majo r in mathematics or in a laboratory science:
biology , chemistry, physics, pre-engineering, o r
pre-medicine. Othe r students who have had either physics o r chemist~y in high school may
elect this course to fulfill the ir science foundation course requirement.
This cou rse will formally develop basic backgro und co ncepts co ncerning th e nature of mat-

ter and e nergy w h ic h u nderlie a ll fields of
science . T he first te rm o f t he course w ill co ncentrate o n th e bas ic co nserva tio n princ iples in me c ha n ics and th e fun damental princ iples a nd laws
of c hem istry w ith e mp hasis on the d evelo p ment
o f a to mic the o ry .
In the second term t he th eor y of electricity
leads to a treatme nt o f wave m otio n, fo llo wed
by atomic st ructure, quantu m t heory, rad ioactivity , and nuclear energy.
Labo ratory ex peri mentat ion will be an integral pa rt of the co u rse work , a nd em ph asis w ill
be placed upo n a nalytica l reaso ning .

S E,\ll OR. JN T URD ISC!PLJN A R. Y COUR S llS
Beginning in the fall te rm 1970 , all seniors arc
required to take an integra t ing c o urse designed
to e na b le the m to rela te their major fie ld to
o the r fields b oth inside an d o u tside the divisio n
to w hich it be lo ngs. T w o such courses arc being
o ffered : t he Se11io r Syn optic Course, whic h is
o pen o nl y to t hose seni o rs w ho h ave been
no minated for th e course by a fac u lt y m em ber
in their depa rt men t : a nd a ne w Se11io r Cro 11p
S tudy Course. w hich is o pe n to all se nio rs. The
firs t is a two-te rm course w hich runs throu gh t he
fall and spring terms; the seco nd is a o ne-te rm
course w hich m ay b e ta ke n in the fall o r t he
spring te rm.

SR

49 l F,

492S.

SE !OR SYNOPTIC COURSE

Darrah , Vesta l
Eac h of th e sec tions in thi s course is composed

o f a va rie ty of d iffe re nt maj o rs. During chc fall
term these m aj o rs try to s t ate the basic m e t hods,
p r o ble ms, assum p t io ns, " irrcduc ibles" and
values o f t he ir own fie ld, a nd the n t ry to relate
th is field to t he o ther fi elds re prese n ted in t he
sec tio n with the a id o f th e o utline " m a p o f
kn o wledge" pro vided b y F.S.C. No r th ro p 's "The
Logic of the Scie nces a nd th e Hu m a nities."
During t he spring term each s tu de nt writes a
pa pe r gi ving a system atic , philosop hical synopsis
o f h is edu ca ti o n a t Ro llin s, based to a large
exte nt o n t he in te gra te d kno w le dge he h as
acq uired du r ing the fa ll term. He is req u ire d t o
read a nd defend this pape r be fore the o ther
stude n t s in h is section. Mo r eover , he is required
t o answe r a num ber o f impo rtant, prac tical
prob le m s fro m t he standp oint o f his s tated
phi losoph y .

SR 49 3F,

s.

SENIOR GROUP STUDY D .S.

Mille r a nd Wa ve II (Co-Cliair111e11 ), Blossey ,
C ritc h fie ld , F o lso m, Hi c ks , Mulso n, Sc hee r
In t his co urse , groups o f s ix stu de nts fro m as
m a n y differe nt majo r fie lds coop eratively researc h o ne o r m o re inte rdiscip linary pro blem s.
Eac h stude nt of a group is he ld responsible fo r
all as pects o f all probl e m s chat re la te to his
m aj o r fie ld, an d for e ducating the o che r m em be rs o f th e grou p in the se aspects. A gr o up stu d y
no r mal ly res ul ts e it her in ind ividua l interdisciplinar y re po rts fro m eac h mem be r of th e grou p ,
o r in a j o int re po r t fro m chc group as a who le . In
the latter case , the co ntributio n o f eac h m e mber
o f the group to the re po rt muse no t be confined
t o hi s own fie ld.
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An'l'
Pe terson ( Head},
Tho mpson

H all am,

L arne d , Mc Kean,

A m ajor in Art requires broad fun d am en tal
training in the vario us phases o f art expression .
The studen t should have a th orough understanding o f fund amental a rt prin ciples. He shou ld be
able to a nalyze art pro bl ems and ac hievements
o f the past a nd prese nt. Emphasis on creative
thi nki ng is the aim o f the de partment's program.
Th e student may c hoose a program emphasizing studi o a rc or history of art. For studio
concentration the student should sc hedu le two
courses, Principles of Art 131 and 132 (t o be
ta ke n in th e freshman year) and the two courses,
In troduction co Art Histor y 20 1 and 202.
For art history concen tra tion he sh ould
schedule In troduct ion to Art Histo ry, on e te rm
of Princ iples o f Art (fall o r spring), a nd one
intermedia te level studio course .
Studio Concentration
Princ iples of Art
Intro duc tio n to Art History
D raw ing a nd Compositio n
Intermed iate Studio
Adva nced Stu dio (sho u ld include
painting and sculpture)
Major Di sc ipli ne Sem in ar
Indepe ndent Study

(13 1,132 )
(201,201 )
( 22 1 )
3 courses
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5 courses
1 course
1 course
1 course

R ela ted Courses
To ac hieve breadth in h is college program, the
stud e nt m ajoring in Art shou ld select at least
fou r from the following group of associated
cou rses:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Aesthetics
Wo rld Literature
Old Testament
T echnical T heatre
Masterpieces of Music
Lite rature
6. Euro pean History
7. 20th-Centur y Drama
8. 20th -Ce ntur y Poetry
All sen io r art m ajo rs will take part in the Senior
Seminar. S tudio majors will be required to
participa te in t he Senior Art E xhibition a t t he
en d of thei r senior yea r. Art history m ajo rs ma y
partic ipate in th e senio r Art E x hibition o r must
meet a suita bl e equivale nt requirement.
1 3 1 F, 1 32 S. PRINCI P L ES OF ART

4 courses
1 course
1 course

Art Hi story Concentrati o n
Prin ciples of Art
Interm ediate Stud io
Introductio n co Art History

Pe riod Concentratio n (c lasses o r
directed study)
Maj o r Discipline Sem in ar
Independe nt Study
Special Studies in Art History

( 13 1 o r 132)
1 course
(20 1, 202 )

Theory a nd a ppli cation of color and design fund amentals. Work in t his two-ter m cou rse incl udes drawin g,
painting, and graphics.
1 98\Xf. F IVE W EEKS DIRECTED STUDY

Baroque Art. (not offe red , 197 0-7 1)
20 1F, 202 S. I NTRODUCTION TO A RT HISTORY

A general in trod uction to t he vis ual a rts. Works of

arc hitecture, sculpture, and paint ing stu died through
illustrated lectures an d di scussions. Class work supplemented by o u tside reading rcr orts . Required of majors.
High school credit in survey o art histo ry accepted.
22 1F. DRAW ING AND COMPOSITION

Various fo rm s and drawing media will be explore d .
Drawing will be a pproac hed as a n aid to visualization of
two- an d three-dimensional for m through studies in
perspective, the human figure, an d non -representationa l
form.
222S. Two- AND THREE-DIM E NSIO NAL DESIGN

Exploration o f two- an d three-dimensional form, leading
to studies in sculpture , ce ramics, painting, and graph ics.

I

tures con sider decline of classical art, eme rgence of Early
Christian a nd Byzantine art, the interrelationships between a rts o f t he east and t hose of t he west. Special
atte ntion is given to sources and developme nt of
Roman esque and Got hic styles, examin ed as symbols of
human life, belief, and ideas. Prerequisite: So phomore
sta nding.
3 1 lf. I T ALIAN RENA ISSANCE ART

Northern Re naissance art concentrates on the development of painting tec hniques, the variances of styles, and
the iconology of 1 5th - an d 16th-ce ntur y Flanders,
France, Ge rmany, England, and Spain. P rerequisite:
Sopho more standing.
3 1 0. NoRT I-IERN RENA ISSANCE ART

Intermedi ate leve l studies in painting, collage, a nd
construction , empl oying oil, acrylic, a nd various mixed
media. Prerequisite: Prin ciples o f Art or conse nt o f
in st ructor.

Th e deve lopme nt o f Renaissance art in Italy from the
14t h to t he early 17th century. Analogies be tween visual
arts and conte mporary human ist ideas arc explored.
Prereq uisite: Sophom ore stan din g or consent o f instru ctor.

232S, 332S. SPECIAL STUDIES I N PA INTING AND

3 I 3F. MANNERIST AND BAROQUE ART

I AND II
Intermedi ate and advanced leve l studi es in the related
fields of painti ng an d gra phi c a rts . Special atte ntion will
be given to t he deve lo pme nt of in dividu al points of view,
drawing fro m t he student's prior experie nce in design,
painting, a nd graphics.

Sources of Ita li an Baroque style arc exa min ed in context
with the Reformation an d Counter-Reform a tion. Dutch,
Fle mi sh , Fre nc h, and Spanish 17th-ce ntury art considered . Prere quisite: Art 311 o r consent o f instructor.

231F. PAINTING

GRAPHICS,

2 41F. SCULPTURE I

Exploration of severa l scu lptural modes and techniques,
traditional and contempora ry. This course is inte nded to
give t he beginning sculpture student a broad training
from whic h to go o n to specialized work. Prerequisite:
A rt 222 or consent of instructor.

3 1 9S. ARTS OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Thi s course concentrates o n Egypt, Mesopotam ia,
An atoli a, Crete, G reece, a nd Ro me, tracing the intermingling of influe nces in architecture, sculp ture, painting, and the minor arts. Pre requisite: So phomore stan ding o r Art 202.
3 2 1 F.

1I NETCCNTH CENTUR y ART

299W. DIRECTED STUDY I N PRINTMAKING

Thi s course tra ces the succession of sty les of nine teenthce ntury paintin g, highli ght ing the lea dership of France,
and showing in t he pi ctures of the ni ne teenth ce ntury
the basis for abstract art of t he present time. Prerequi site: So pho more stan di ng or consen t o f in structor.

Studies in intaglio and silk scree n printi ng. Prerequisite:
consent of instructor.

322S. AMERICAN ART

298W. DIRECTED STUDY I N PAI N T ING, DESIGN,
SCULPTURE, OR ART HISTORY

309. MEDIEVAL ART AND ARCHITECTURE

A s tudy o f architectu re, sculpture , a nd painting. Lee-

A stu dy of architecture, scu lpture, a nd painting in
Ameri ca from the fou nding o f the colonies to the
present time. The course traces Ame rica's emergence
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from a re fle c tion o f European influ e nce to co ntemporary lea ders hip in t he arts . Prerequi site: Sophomore
stand ing or conse nt of instruc tor.

the art hi storian. Require d of art hist ory majors. Open
to students with Introd uction to Art History and three
period courses.

323S. CONTEMPORARY ART

380S. SPECI AL CATEGORIES IN ART H ISTORY

A study of t he origins and trends in painting, sc ulpture,
an d arc hi tecture sin ce Realist-Impress ionist move me nts
of the ] 860's. Artistic proble ms an d ideas studied in
co ntext of social and politica l life an d as sy mpto ms of
crises and deep changes in modern c ivilization. Prerequisite : Soph omore st an ding or consent of instru cto r.

Surveys o f selected areas of art history not e ncom passed
by the departme nta l sequence o f pe riod courses. Included wi ll be Art Nouveau, La tin American Art , a nd
Near Eastern Art.

324 . MOVEMENTS IN CONT EMPORARY ART

A se lected stud y o f significant art wo rk s sin ce Wo rld War
11, stressing t heir inter-relationsh ip and the soc iological
trends which they re present. Prerequi site : J unior standing and Art 323 or consen t of instru ctor.
331F. PAINTING

Pre requisite: Sophomore sta nding
401S. SENIOR S EMINAR

Departmental studies designed to integrate different
aspec ts o f t he art curricu lum through lectures, papers,
pan e ls, and individual studio and ar t history projects.

II

Studi es in seve ral media , co ncentrating on the stud en t's
individua l deve lo pment. Prerequisite: two courses in
painting and consent of instru c tor.
341W. WATERCOLOR

Studies in th e ha ndling of tran sparent watercolor,
treating still li fe, lan dscape, and th e figure. For majors
and no n-majors. Tau ght in alternate years (not offered,
1970-7 1 ).
342S. SCULPTURE

II

Additi ona l s tudies in scu lpture, emphasizing co ntempora ry fo rms an d material s a nd concentratin g on the
student's individual d eve lopment. Prerequ isite: Art 24 1
o r consent o f in struct or.
343. THE HUM AN FIGURE

Studies in drawing and painting. Anato m y studi es, stud y
of master drawin gs, and work from figure and portrait
models wi ll be include d. Taught in alterna te years.
(1970-7 1)
370F. SPECIAL STU DIES I N ART HISTORY

Research in specia lized areas of the fie ld of art history.
This course is designed to provide students wi th a
thorough working knowle dge of the va ri ed resources o f
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399W. SENIOR IN DEPENDENT STUDY
400W. T OURS ABROAD

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE

Upson ( Head ), Burne tt, J ones, McLeod, Ra y ,
Weiss
Be havioral Science explores man 's experience
and b e havior at th ree conceptual level s: person,
society, and cu lture . An emph asis is placed,
whe n possible, on integration and con t inuity
a mo ng psyc hology, soc io logy, and an thropo logy .
The De partme nt offers a major in Beh avioral
Science in which the student may ( 1) pursue a
ge ne ral program o f studies o r ( 2) choose t o
concentrate in o ne o f the spec ific area s o f
a nt hropology, psycholo gy , o r sociology.
All studen ts wishing to major in Behavio ral
Science should plan to complete 12 courses in
the D e par tment. The fo llow in g 6 core courses
must be take n:
Introductio n to Behavioral Science
(or equ iva le nt ) (200F )

Le arning (220S )
Cultural Anthropology (351 F)
Metho dology (303F)
Se n ior Independent Stud y and
Co ll oquium ( 499FS)
O ne el ective in So ciology
A s tudent wishi ng to concentrate in the area
o f Anthro po logy sho uld tak e the fo ll owing
courses in a dditio n to those required fo r the
Be ha vioral Sc ience maj o r :
Winter T erm Field Study
Two are a st ud ies
Two electives
A stude nt wi shing to concentrate in the area
o f Sociology sho uld ta ke the fol lowing co urses
in additio n to those re quire d for the Be havio ral
Science major:
Social Structure (27 5)
S ocial D ynam ics (2 76 )
Po pu lation (301 )
Co mmuni ty Devel opment (3 17)
On e elective
A studen t wi shing to conce nt rate in the area
o f Psych o logy sho uld complete the foll owing
co urses in a dditio n to th ose required fo r the
Be havio ral Sc ie nce maj o r:
Personality (254S )
Mo t iva tion (325F)
Ex perimenta l Psyc ho logy ( 36 1 S )
Stati stical Meth ods
(Ma the ma tics 120)
T wo e lec tives
Students wishing recommendatio n to gradu-

a te school in Anthropo logy or Sociology sh ould
co nsult with a sta ff me mber in selecting electi ve
co urses bo t h in and outside o f t he Departme nt.
S tude nts w ishing recomm enda ti o n to graduate sc hool in Psych o logy shou ld :
1. Consult wit h a staff me mber in select ing
elective courses bo th in a nd o utside o f the
De pa rtme nt.
2 . Co mpl ete a supple menta r y readin g list
whic h will acc o mpa ny selecte d courses.
3 . Pass a com prehe nsive e xamination to be
gi ve n du r ing t he seni or year.
200f. {N T RODUCTION TO THE BEHAVIO RAL SCIEN CES

An in tro duc tion in to the fi el ds of a nthropo logy, psych ology, and sociology. Emph as is is placed o n th e basic
processes and me thodo logies in the be havioral scie nces.
T hi s course is a pre re q uisite for any other cou rse offered
in Be havioral Science.
220s. LEARN ING

This cou rse acq uaints th e stude nt wi t h t he va rio us areas
o f concern in t he stud y of be havior acqui siti on and
mo di ft ca tion. Th e course considers th e phi losoph ical a nd
theo retica l pos itio ns of workers in a va rie ty of t hese
a reas . Both pure .i nd applied researc h a re review ed , thus
at te mptin g to appreci ate the con tinuit y fr o m t he la bo rato ry use of anim.ils to t he social-ecological u nd ersta nding of humans.
254S . TH EORJ ES O F PERSON ALITY

A stud y of major t heorists' con t ribu ti ons to per sonality
theo ry . An evaluation of t he curre n t st atu s and researc h
of eac h theory is p art of t he course co nte nt.
260. SOCI AL PROBLEM S

Probl e ms o f conte mpo ra ry society are d iscussed with
emphasis di rec te d toward th e analys is o f th e social
st ruc tures which a ll ow suc h probl ems to ex ist.
275S. SocIAL STRUCTURE

Socie t y is con sidered as structured intergroup relations.
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276S. SOCI AL D YN AMICS

3 1 2 . TH E NEGRO IN TH E N E W W ORLD

T heories o f t he dyna mics o f soc ial c hange are st udied
with special e mph asis on the im portance o f ra tes of
c hange and t he causes and conseque nces o f presen t-da y
rapid social c hange . In this con text devia nt behavior an d
social proble ms are given considerati on.

A n anthropological exam ination of black com m u111t1 cs
in the Wes tern Hemisphere, especiall y in the circu mCaribbean area. The c ul ture o f selec ted commun ities will
be st udied a nd et hn ological generalizations about New
World Negro comm uni ties wiJl be investigate d in an
a ttempt to unde rstan d be tter the past, present, and
fu tu re o f Afro-Americans.

30

I.

P oPULA TION

A n introduc ti o n to t he basic prin ciples of de mograph y.
Thi s course wi ll include the imp ortant contributions of
population analysis and o f the tre nds in po pu lation
c hanges to the understandin g of so ciet y.
303F. METHODOLOGY

E mph asis is give n to a co n ce ptu al a pprec1a t1on of
rese arch strategies from labora tory ex pe rimentation to
natural ist ic o bservati on in fi eld situations. Illustrative
tec hni que s an d instrumentation deve loped by the maj or
fie lds o f inq uiry will be prese nted .
308F. THE FAMILY

A stud y o f t he human family as a social syste m in cluding
a n analysis of it s stru cture and fun ctioning, and an
examin ation o f cou rtship, sexual be havi or, love, marriage, and husba nd-wi fe and p are nt-c hild relationships.
309F. LA NGUAGE AND C ULTURE

La nguage is examin ed as a va riable de termining a nd
refl ecting social c ul tural varia tio n. Curre nt theories on
t he rela ti onships be tween la nguage and c ul ture and
between la nguage and t hought are treated .
3 10 . PSYC HOPATHOLOGY

T his course is in te nded t o combine a survey o f the types
of patho logy, their e tiol ogy, dy na mi cs, and treatm e nt
with a field ex pe rience. St udents m us t be o f j unior
standing a nd o btain pe rmiss ion of t he instructor.
3 11 . 'PEOPLES O F AFRICA

An anthropo logi cal examinatio n of societies 111 th e
sub-Saharan Africa. A re presentative sam ple of traditional Africa n c ult ures will be studied , and there will be
a n ethn ological invest igation o f what is kn own abo ut
African cul tures in a n a tt empt to un dersta nd better a
conti nen t wh ich is so fr equentl y m isunderstood.
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3 1 7 F . COMMUN ITY D EVELOPM EN T

The relation o f co mmun it y organizatio n t o the stru ct ure
o f socie ty is considere d , incl uding cha nges create d b y
technology and plan ning. Worldw ide trends towa rd
urbani za tion are analyzed.
319F . Soc I AL P SYCHOLOGY

Thi s course acq uain ts the student with a va rie t y o f
approaches to the unde rstanding of hu man behavio r in a
so cial context. All sources contributing to such an
understandin g are conside red, includ ing an im al soc ial
ex perime ntatio n, physiological psy chology, e th ology,
behavior modification, a ttitud e condi tionin g, as well as
m ore tra diti onal areas such as group dyna mics a nd
disso na nce theory. P rere qu isite : Behavi oral Science 22 0.
325F. MOTIVATION

A survey and analysis o f a wide varie ty of research areas
whi ch add ress the questio n o f m otivation . An o pe rational analysis is made o f research derived fro m ethology, compa rative a nd p hysiological, activat ion studies,
social and personali ty dimensio ns. A sy nth esis of th is
ma teri al based on an o pera tional point of vi ew is
attem pted . Prere quisite: Be havioral Scie nce 220.
3 35S. COMPA RATI VE AND D E VELOPME NTAL
PSYCHOLOGY

This course examines the deve lopme nt and beh avi or,
both a nimal a nd huma n, with in the context o f the
interac ti o n o f constitutional limits and be havi or modifi.
catio n processes. Some atte ntio n is give n to t he seq ue ncing o f events a n d the res ul t ing diffe ren tial effects on
be havior.
3 3 7S. PSYCHOMETRICS A.N D INDIVIDU AL DIFFERENCES

This co urse introduces t he student in to pri ncipl es of

psycho logical testing and an investigation of individual
an d grou p differences. fndi vidual and group testing
instruments an d procedures will be studied with emphasis on the va lue and limitations of each. Particular
attention is give n to ethical considerations in the use o f
tests. Laboratory required.
341S. SocIOLOGY OF EDUCATION

An analysis of the socia l structu res implicit in t he
educational process. The nature of an ed ucational setting
is re lated to the sociological framework out of which it
evolved.
3 51. CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY

A stu d y of t he development an d functioning of cu lture,
and an examin ation of the di fferences and similarities
between various societies in an atte mpt to understand
the re lati onship between cu lture and human behavior.
352. RACIAL AN D ETHNIC GROU P RELATIONS

Social cohesion and su bcultures in America and in ocher
societies are considered.
353. CULTURE AND PERSONALITY

The ant hropolo gical contributi ons to an understanding
of personali ty are examined , including the conce pts of
national character.
361S. EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY

An introduction to laboratory tec hniqu es and procedures in psyc hology. Laboratory required.
3 65. PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY

An introduction to research and meth ods in ph ysiological contri butio ns to an un derstanding of behavior.
4 02S. DEVELOPMENT OF SOCI AL THEORY

The development of sociologica l theory is traced fro m
Comte to cor. tc mporary thought.
405. SOCIOLOGY OF RELIGION

The interre lation of religion and cu ltures in various
societies and the relationship bet ween gro ups of d iverse
religious orientati ons arc studied.

407F. HISTORY AND SYSTEMATIC P SYCHOLOGY

Current major conce pts o f psyc ho logy evaluated through
the pers pectives o f t heir histories.
420. PHENOM ENOLOGICAL PSYC HOLOGY

Am eri can and European contributions co the emerging
field of phenomeno logy are discussed with emphasis
placed o n relat ing phen o menology to other traditional
psycho logical approaches.
4 3 0. COMPARATIVE AND ANIMAL BEHAVlOR

A review of ethology an d comparative research in ani mal
behavior.
499F,

s.

SENIOR INDEPENDENT STUDY AND

COLLOQUIUM

BIOLOGY

Scheer ( Head), Byers, Race y, Ric ha rd, Sandstrom, D. Smith , Vestal
A studen t majoring in Biology mu st take a
minimum of 12 courses in the field in addition
to the Principles o f Ph ysics and Chemistry
Foundatio n Course and Organic Chemistry.
Courses required within the Biology major are
201 ,202 ,211, 212,316 , 408,462,andindepe ndent research in the senior year. Elective courses
are scheduled in a sequence that, in t he o pinion
o f t he major adviser, best reflects the interests
and needs of the stude nt.
The curriculum in Biology is broadl y based
and seque ntial ly oriented and it exposes the
major to a variety of meaningful laboratory a nd
field experiences. Students of demonstrated
abilities may receive the honor of be ing awarded
a laboratory assistantship. If a career o f teaching
or research is contemplated, the student is
strongly urged toward graduate work by acquiring a reading knowl edge o f foreign languages.
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Additional studies in o ther fields provide for a
broad cu ltural backgrou nd . Sec Pre-Medici ne.
192, 292W; DS. P SYCHOBIOLOGY

An introducti on to the bio logical bases of be havior in
w hi c h the physical, deve lopmental, ph ysiological, and
hereditary determinants , as well as environme ntal and
experime ntal modifica tions of behavior will be considered. More s pecialized topi cs include the study o f social
behavi or, instin ct, conditi o nin g experime nts, me mor y,
and th e effects of drugs on behavior. Prerequisite:
FC12 1 or FC141.
1 98W. PALEONTOLOGY

Recons tructi on of life o f past time through a stu d y of
foss ils and the geological formations in which they
occur.
198, 298W; DS. FROM OR[G[N TO ORGANISM

E xperimental evi dence concern ed wit h the origin of life,
the struct ure an d fun ction of the cell, and the co mbining
of cells into multice ll u lar o rganisms. Prerequ isite : FC1 2 1
or FC141.
201F, 202S. BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY

An evolutiona ry treat ment of the plant and animal
kingdoms, emphasizing prac tical approac hes of the field
and laboratory and t heore tical aspec ts of the origin s and
orderin g of bi ologi cal divers ity. R equired o f biology
majors. Prerequisite: FC122 or FC14 2.
211 F, 2 1 2S. P HYSIOLOGY

Prin ciples of plant and an imal ph ys iol ogy at the ce ll ular
and organismal levels, wit h e mphasis on homeostatic
mec hani sms. Required of biology and premedical
majors . Prerequisite: FC 122 or FC 142.

in poll ution control, conservation of resources, radiation
ecology, and human ecology in t he future. Pre requisite :
FCl 21, 122 .
236f. ESSENTIALS OF NEUROANATOMY

An ele me nta ry study of the grosser struct ure of the
nervous system with specia l emphasis on the mammal.
Some co nside ration will be given the embryology and
evolution of the syste m. Fun ction wi ll be of conce rn
only in so far as it makes struc ture more meaningful.
Lab oratory to consist c hi efl y of the dissec tion of the
mammalian nervous syste m wit h so me su pplemental
work on t he dogfish. Prerequisite : FC142 or FC122. Not
to be used towards a pre medical major.
25 lW. POPULATION BIOLOGY

A biosystematic st ud y o f the vanat1on within and
between natura l po pulations for t he avai lable species of
a genus found in the a rea. This is a course in practical
mathe matical biol ogy insofar as various statis tical techniques arc used to measu re the variatio ns and their
sign ifi cance. Prerequisite: Consent of in struc tor.
293W. PLANT CONSTITUENTS

An introdu ct ion to the chemistry o f natural plan t
products, th eir di stributio n, biological fun ctio ns, a nd
economic im portan ce. Prerequisite : FC141-1 42 or co nsent o f instru c to r.

294W. GEOLOGY
Th e evoluti on of Earth st ructures, environme nts, an d
resources is emphasized a nd related to m an 's use of the
Eart h.
or S; DS, IS. LABORATORY RESEARCH
Special topics will be selected.

298, 398, 498W

3 1 4S. THE AQUATIC HABITAT
216F. HUMAN ECOLOGY

An introduction to th e d ynamics of man in ecosystems,
tracing the interrelationships of man and his environme nt from prehisto ry through the presen t. Emphases
wi ll be placed upon t he growth o f human populations,
the effe cts of ex panding populations a nd technol ogy
upon the environ ment, the factors responsible for
present environmental problems, the difficu lti es in herent
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An analysis of the c he mical and biotic aspects of natural
waters. Emphasis is upon the development of skills
necessary to secure and interpret in form atio n about the
aquatic environme nt. Prereq uisites : FC141 , 142; Biology
201 or consent of instruc tor.
3 l 6F. ECOLOGY

A field-oriented course in ecology wit h an emphasis on

population, co mmunity, a~ d ecosystem st~dies i~ representative fresh water , man ne, an d terrestrial habitats of
Florida, Required o f biology majors. Prereq uisite: Biology 202 and j u nior or se ni or standing.
323F. COMPARATIVE VERTEBRATE ANATOMY

History o f vertebrate stru cture based on a compara~ive
study of the various classes o f vertebrate s. ~ eta1led
laboratory dissection o f the dogfis h as a basic type.
Prerequisite: FC142 an d junior standing, or conse nt o f
instructor.
324S. MAMMALIAN ANATOMY

An in -depth analysis of the anatom y of mammals wit h
particular em phasis on st~uctur_al int~rrelations betwee n
t he various systems. Detailed dissection of th e mammal.
Prereq uisite : 323F. Req uired of all premedica l majors.

placed u po n near-sh ore processes and communities.
Prerequisite : Conse nt o f instructor.
398, 49 8 \ XI; I S. EXPERIMENTAL EMBRYOLOGY

Individual pro blem s will be se lec ted for st udy depending
upon student 's interest and preparation. Prerequisite:
Biology 327.
398 , 498W; I S. T RO PICAL BIOLOGY

Studies in tropical biology conducted at t he Smi thsonian
Insti tutio n research station at Barro Colorado Isla nd in
the Panama Canal Zone . Field studies may include
selected problem s in taxonomy, behavior, or eco logy.
Prerequisite: Biology 202 or 316.
399W, 4 99W. R ESEARC H
408F. GENETICS

327S. ANALYSIS OF VERTEBRATE DEVELOPMENT

Embryological development of ver tebrate forms, particularly t he bi rd and mammal. Both descriptive and
experimental aspects considered. Laboratory covers detaile d development of bird an d mammal. Prereq u isite :
Biology 323F.
328f. MICROBIOLOGY

Lectures and laborat.o.ry 111 microbial taxonomy, stru cture, growth, nu trition, metabolism, and genetics.
Emphasis on fundame ntal bioche mi cal and bioph ysical
principles. Prerequisite: FCJ 2 1 or FC141.
33 8S. R EADING IN LIFE S CIENCES

Cri tical reading an d discussion of imp ortant writings in
biological li terature. Prereq ui site: Biology 202 or consent of in structor.
340. ADVANCED TAXONOM Y

An independent in-de pth syste mati c study of a selected
group of organisms . Prerequisite: Bio logical Diversity
an d consent o f instructor.
395S. OCEANOGRAPHY

A study of submarine geology, ph ysical and chemical
oceanography, and mari ne biology. F ield emphasis

Course deals with the laws of variation and heredi ty,
Requ ired of biology an d premedical majors. Prerequisite: Senior maj or standin g.
4 3 1. BIOCH EMISTRY

An introduction to the principles o f modern biochem istry , with emphasis on t he chemical mechanisms by
which living cells store an d utilize energy an d info rmation. Three lecture hours and one laboratory period
per week. Prerequisite: Chemistry 222; suggested previous courses Chemistry 202 and 305.
45 lS. MOLECULAR BIOLOGY

Lectures an d laboratory in fun damental biochemistry
and bio ph ysics. Includes metabo lism of carboh ydrates,
lipids, prote ins, molecu lar genetics, radiation-biology,
physical c hemistry of important biological macromo lecules. Emphasis on principles of equilibria , k ine tics, and
regulatory bi ology. Required of premedical majors.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 223 an d se nior standing.
462S. EVOLUTION

Integrates those disciplines t hat contribute to prese nt
day concepts of evolution with emp hasis on ge netic
mechanisms an d the t heoretical relations hips of phyloge nies to modern taxonom ic structure. Required o f
biology majors. Prere quisite: Biology 408.
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CHEMI S TRY

Hell wege (Head ) , Blossey , Cochran
MAJOR - A maj o r in Chemistry provides the
student with basic traini ng for a pro fe ssional
career in che mistry and related areas o f science.
Many grad ua tes co nt in ue their ed ucation in the
various fields o f chemistry , chemical physics,
geochemistry, oceanography, and t he scie nces
related to life, such as medicine, bi oc hemistry ,
pharmacology, dent ist ry, etc., with support
t hro ugh fell o wships and assistantships in grad uate sc hools. Ot hers pursue teach ing careers o n
the seco ndary school level o r find careers in the
non-laborato ry act ivities of science-based ind ust ry, such as informatio n re trieval, sales and
marke t research, and personnel.
Premed ical students fi nd t hat the courses
required and st ro ngly recomme nded by many
medical schools are adva ntageously me t by a
major in chemistry. T he depar tm ent recognizes
t his by allowing students to satisfy their maj or
requ irements wit h courses in physiology, bioche mistry , molec ular biology, comparative anatomy, and o thers beyo nd those requ ired in
the m inimum basic program in chemistry . The
new er trends in medical ed ucatio n are also
complem en ted by t he oppo rtun ities for ind epe nden t studies in areas related to med icine .
Stude nts planning to maj or in Chemistry mu st
ta ke t he Science F oundat ion Course FC 141 , 142
and Ma t hem at ics 111, 112 in their freshman
year. Well-qualified en tering freshme n may be
exe mp t fro m FC 141 and 142 by passing satisfac torily a department-ad ministered examinatio n.
Beyon d these a m inimum o f e igh t addit io nal
co urses in chemistry and four elective co urses
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ei t her in chemistry o r related fields, on the 300or 400-lcvel, will satisfy t he req uirements for a
maj or in chem istry . Courses take n outside the
Science Divisio n w ill o nly be accepted for
satisfy ing the maj or requireme nts if t hese have
been approved by the department.
Normally, a student will take Chemi stry 202,
22 1,22 2, 305,33 1,339, 4 J 3 , 499. Ma thematics
l 11 , 112 and Physics 2 17 arc req uired . Students
exem pt from F C1 41 , 142 will be expected to
add one advanced course in c hemistry a nd o ne
advanced course in ph ysics to their program .
Students who wish t o emphasize biochemistry
o r medicine are advised to include courses 211,
2 12, and 45 1 in t he Departm ent of Biology as
well as Chem ist ry 43 1.
If graduate stud y in chemistry is contempla ted , Chemist ry 306, 401, and 41 7 sho uld be
included in the program . Comple tio n of t he
seco nd year of college wo rk in G erman or
Russian is also stro ngly recomm ende d.
2 02 .

INT R OD UCTION T O A NA L YTICAL C H EMISTRY

F undame ntal t heo ri es and tech niques of q uanti tative
gravimetric, volumetric, and spectroph otom etric met hods of analysis wi t h emphasis on t he theo ry o f solution
equi libria, solu bi lity eq uilibria, an d complex fo rm ation
equilibria . Introduc tio n to the t heory a nd instrumentation invo lved in studying the interactio n of electrom agnetic radiat io n wit h matter. Two lecture ho urs
and two labo ratory periods per wee k. Prereq uisite :
FC142
22 1,22 2.

ORGANI C C HEMISTRY

I

AND

II

Basic stu dy o f the most important ty pes o f carbon
co mpounds: their preparatio n, inter relations, and properties. In trodu ction to instrumental m ethods such as
VPC, NMR, IR and UV spect roscopy . Th ree lectu re
hours and one laborator y period pe r week. Prere quisite:
FC142.

305. PHYSICAL C HEMISTRY I : THERMODYNAMICS
Ch emi cal applicatio ns o f the laws o f t he rm o d ynam ics .
Introd ucti o n to e q ua ti o ns o f state o f mat ter, th e laws of
t he rm od y namics, therm oche mistr y, prope rties of so lutions, phase equili bria. T hree lecture ho urs and o ne
labora to ry pe riod per wee k. Pre re quisite : FC1 42, Che mist ry 20 2, and Ma the ma tics 111 , 112.
306. PHYSICAL C HEMISTRY II : QUANT UM C HEMISTRY
In troduc ti o n to some aspects of qua n t um mechan ics.
Properties of fundame nta l particles. Ato m ic and mo lec ular struc ture. Mo lecul ar orbi tal t heory. Quantum concepts in spectrosco py. C hemica l kin etics. T hree lecture
hours and o ne labo rato ry period per w eek . Prereq uisite:
C hemistry 305. Ma the m ati cs 2 12 st rongly recom men de d.
331. A NALYTICAL C HEMISTRY I
No n aqueous so lven t c he mistry . Ion exc hange and solvent ex traction. C he mi cal mi croscopy. In trodu ctio n to
sy m me try systems. Applicatio n o f gra phical methods to
t he solution o f eq uil ibria proble ms . T wo le cture ho urs
a nd t wo labora tory periods per week. Prere qui sit e :
C he mistry 202.
3 32. ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY II

A study o f t he prin ciples of co nd uctime try, p ote n tiome try, polarogra ph y, an d a mpero me try. In trod uction to
radi om e tri c me t hods in a naly ti cal che mistry. T wo
lecture ho urs and t wo labora to ry pe ri ods pe r wee k.
Pre requisite: C he m istry 3 31.

399. I NSTRUMENTAL T ECHNIQUES
Inde pen dent st udy o f principles a nd prac tices of m ode rn
ph ysical in stru menta tio n such as NMR , IR an d UV
spec t roscopy, X-ray diffract io n , polarimetry and o ptical
rotary dispe rsion , differe ntial t he rma l analysis, activatio n a nalysis, a nd o t hers.

c om po unds . Kin etics and reaction me cha nism s o f in o rga ni c reac ti o ns. Three lecture ho urs and o ne labo ratory
perio d pe r wee k . Pre requisite: C he mistry 306 a nd 33 1.
Ma t he m atics 2 12 strongly recom mende d.
4 13. PROBLEMS IN CH EM ISTRY - Seni o r Course

Stud y o f indi vidual pro blems o r special to pics, depe nd ing on t he in teres t or prep aration o f t he stude nt.
Use o f c hem ical lite rature an d pre paratio n o f w ritte n
a nd o ral re ports are required.
417. A DVANCED ORGAN IC CH EMISTRY

Modern interpreta tio n o f mo lecula r s truct ure an d reactivit y related b y m ea ns of o rgan ic reacti o n mechani sms. Th e labo ratory po rtion of the course w ill be
devoted to a st ud y o f q uali tative organi c analysis. Bo t h
lect ure a nd la bo ra to ry will st ress indepe nd ent use o f
primary c he mical literature . Two lecture hours and t wo
labo ra tory pe riod s per wee k. Ope n on ly to se nio rs .
Prereq uisite : Che m istry 222 an d 306.
4 31. BIOCHEMISTRY
An in t rodu ctio n to t he pri nciples o f modern bi ochem istry, with e mp hasis o n t he c he mical m echanism s b y
wh ich living cells store an d utilize e nergy an d informa tio n. Three lecture ho u rs a nd o ne labora t ory pe riod
per wee k . P rereq u isite: C he mi stry 222; suggested previo us courses: Chem istry 20 2 and 30 5 .

499. I NDEPENDEN T STUDY
C hemical Resea rch .

ECONO,\llCS

401. INORGANIC CHEMISTRY

Welsh (Head), Dorff, Epley, Etzold, E va ns, Hill ,
J o rge nsen , Legg, She n , R. B. Smit h

Quan t u m m echanical basis of magnetic m o men t . Bas ic
che mistry of selected transi tio n elemen ts. Stereoche mistry of c omplex ino rganic c ompound s. Metho ds
for struc ture determinat io n o f c o m plexes. Ligand fi eld
and molecu lar orbita l th eo ry o f bon ding in coordi nation

T he De par tme nt o f Eco no mics o ffe rs an unde rgraduate majo r wh ich provides a balanced program o f courses in eco no mic theory a nd a pplied
principles in eco nomic and business operatio ns.
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A majo r in Econo m ics comprises twe lve
courses, includ in g one independent study at the
ju nior or senio r level, and one Se nior Departmen ta l cou rse. It is recomm ended that stud en ts
considering graduate study take Introd uctory
Calcu lus (Mat hema tics 1 ] ] ) .
T he require m en ts fo r t he major include t he
fo ll owing courses:
Princi pies of Econom ics I, II (211, 2 12)
Eco nomic Analy sis (Mic ro) (303)
Inte rn a tio nal E con omics (307)
One Ind epe nd en t Stu d y Course
Depa r tmental Senior Seminar (401 )
or
Major Discipline Sem ina r (402)
In additi o n it is recomme nded tha t at least t hree
courses be ta ke n in the fo ll o w ing spec ia l fields:
E conomic An alysis (Mac ro ) (304)
Money a nd Banking (306)
Economi cs an d the Law (323)
Accou nti ng in the Business Firm (325)
Comparative Eco no mic Systems (327)
It is recommen ded also t hat at least one o f t he
foll owin g cou rses be take n :
Statis ti cal In fcrcncc ( 30 1)
La bo r Economics (32 1 )
Legal Factors in Business
Organization ( 322)
Finan cial A nalysis a nd Eco no mic
Decisio ns ( 326)
Th e fo llowing courses arc o pe n to non-maJors
without prerequisite, o ther than status as a
sopho mo re or a bove:

o te: Th is course may not be taken fo r maj or
cre dit after t he stu den t ha s taken Econo m ics
21 1 - Principl es o f E conom ics.
Principles o f Economics I (2 11 )
Statistical I n fcrencc (301)
Accou nting in the Busi ness
Firm (325)
Stude n ts majoring in E co no mics or stude n ts
c hoosi ng a seque nce o f s ubj ects in preparatio n
fo r entry into a graduate program in eco nomics,
bu si ness adm inistratio n, or ind ust rial management shou ld consult w ith a member o f the
departmen t concern ing selection of courses.
The cou rses in direc te d study fo r so ph o m ores
an d t he d irec ted and indepe n dent stud y courses
for junio rs a nd seniors perm it t he stud ent to
pursue areas o f interest under t he guid ance o f
memb ers o f the d e partment in a wide range o f
econom ic and bu sin ess subjects. At t he j u n ior
and se nior level, direc ted o r inde pe nd ent stu d y
may be tak e n in fields such as cost acco un ting,
taxation, invest ments, o perations, research,
mathemat ical economics, industrial history, p u blic fin a nce, or si milar as pects o f economics a nd
business.
20 1F, s.

A survey of the growt h an d deve lo pment of the
American economic system. Histo rical factors, the rise
o f mass productio n, t he develop ment of corp ora te
enterprise, and t he positio n o f t he Un ited States in t he
worl d economy. Open to non -m ajors. Th is cou rse m ay
not be take n for major credit a ft er the student has taken
Econom ics 2 1 l .

21 1F.

T he Ame rica n Econo my (20 1)
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Tl-IE AMERICAN E C ONOMY

PRINCIPLES OF E CONOM ICS

l

A fun damen tal cou rse devoted to develo pment and

a pplicatio n of the basic analytical tools an d principles
required for a n understanding o f major economic problems and pol icy alternatives avai lable for their solution.
Areas covere d include an introduction to American
capitalism, markets and prices, national in come analysis,
money and bankin g, a nd econo mi c growth. Particular
emphasis o n macroeconomic analysis. The first course of
a two-course sequence: Economics 2 11 an d 212. No
pre requisite.

2 I 2S. PRINCIPLES OF EcoNOMICS II
A fundame ntal course devoted to devel o pme nt and
application o f the basic analytical tools and principles
required for an understanding of major econom ic problems and policy alternatives avai lable for t heir solution.
Areas covered include t he theory of prices and markets,
government a nd the economy, and in ternational economic rela ti o nships. Particular em phasis on microeconomic analysis. Prerequisite: Economics 211.
298W. DIRECTED STUDY FOR SOPHOMORES
301. STATISTICAL IN FERENCE
Introduction to modern standard statistical methods
utilized in econo mics. Sources an d metho ds for co llecting an d organizin g data, Probabil it y distributions and
analysis in economics and other fields. Measures of
concentratio n and dispersion. Correlation methods. Sa m pling and ex periment. Time series. Presen tation a nd
interpreta tion of results. Statistical systems. Pre requisite: Soph om ore status.

and c redit . Consideration is give n to econ o mic fluctuations and facto rs influencing econ omic growth. Prerequisite: Economics 212.
306. MONEY AND BANKING
A stud y of money and banking as prelude to consideration of alternative monetary t heories and policies.
Special atte nti o n to interrelationship of monetary, fiscal,
and in come po licies in sta bilizatio n and development of
U. S. economy. Intern ational as pects also examined.
Prerequ isite: Economics 21 l.
307F. I NTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC R ELATIONS
A ~tudy of prin ciples of international tra de and related
commercial po licies. Equivalent emphasis to balance of
payments problem s and methods of a dju stm ent. World
fin ancial institutions an d regional arra nge ments considered , wit h spec ial reference to world-wide econ o mic
deve lopment. Prerequisite: Economic 21 1.
3 2 1. LABOR EcoNOM1cs
The labor force, trends in employme nt , problems of
unemployment, wages and hours, labor unions, labo r
disputes and methods of settlement, and the t heory and
practice of collec tive barga ining. Prerequisite: Econ omics 21 1.
322f. LEGAL FACTORS IN BUSINESS ORGANIZATION
T he b asic prin cipl es o f law as a pplied t o business
organizations, including contracts, agency, negotiable
instruments, property, security for credit t ransactio ns.
Prerequisite: Sopho m o re status.

303F, S. ECONOMIC ANALYSIS (Micro )

323S. ECONOMICS AND THE LAW

An elaboration of the basic principles of price theory as
an ana lytic a nd predictive tool using graphic ana lysis a nd
techniques; m arket price analys is, product pricing and
output, and resou rce pricing an d output. Prerequisite:
Economics 2 12.

An analysis of t he majo r legal factors affectin g economic
life, Lega l criteri a invol ved in t he general regu lation of
ind ustry and trade by various levels of government. The
development and stru ct ure of government particip ation
in economic decisions. Prerequisite: Economics 322.

304S. EcoNOMIC

325f. ACCOUNTING IN THE BUSINESS FIRM

ANALYSIS

(Macro)

An inte nsive analysis o f the behavior and relationship of
the b road aggregates of econo mi c activity, such as
national income, the p rice leve l, savings, investment,
consumptio n , government expenditures, taxes, money,

The theory, methods, and uses of accou nting in formation in solvin g business problems. The develo pmen t and
role of accounting standards in econom ic and corporate
decisions an d be havi or. Pre req uisite: So ph o m ore sta tus.
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326S. FINANCIAL ANALYSIS AN D EcoNOM IC D Ec1s 10Ns

A stu dy o f accou nting re ports in idcn tifyin g issue s,
analysis of t heir courses, an d a pplied solu t ions by use of
accounting and economic data fro m management viewpoint. Th e effects of costs on prices, profits, revenues,
asset values, capital asset decisions, and other financia l
policies a rc exam ined as to th eir im pact on pri vate
busin ess and the econo m y. Prerequi site: Eco nom ics 3 25.
3 27S. C O M P ARATIVE E CONOM IC SYSTEMS

The basic problems faced by all economic sys tems, and
the special problems o f aut horitarian, competitive, and
mixed econom ics. Prerequisite : Economics 2 11 .
39 8. DIRECT ED STUDY FOR JUNIORS
40 1 F . M AJOR DISCIPLI NE SEM INAR

Senior se minar covering various topi cs w hich serve to
integrate major study in t heoretical and applied econom ics . Prerequ isite : Economi cs 303 .
4 02S. MAJOR D ISCIPLINE SEM INAR

Semin ar for students majoring in economics. designed to
provi de seni ors with intensive and extensive cri teria in
major aspects of theoretical a nd a pplie d econ omics. O ne
senior semin ar is req uire d of all stud e nts majoring in th e
economics fi eld . Prere quisite: E conom ics 303.
499W. I NDEP ENDENT STUDY FOR SENIORS

l ~DUCA TT ON

Wi lson (Head). Cotanchc, Critchfie ld , G lass,
J anz, Norris
L;" Ll:.'MJiN1 AR Y ED UCA TION

The program for majors in Ele me n tary Education includes t he fo ll owing:
Sch ool a nd Socie t y (27 1)
Edu ca tio nal Psycho logy ( 272)
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Curriculum Developme nt (375)
T eaching o f R ea ding and Language
Arts (3 60)
Science fo r El ementar y Sc hools (362)
Social Stu d ies fo r E lementar y Schools (363)
Health and Ph ysica l E d ucat ion for
Ele me ntar y Sc hools (364)
Ar t fo r Ele men tary Sc hools (365)
Music for Ele mentary Sc hools (366)
Mat he matics for Elem e nta ry Schools (367 )
Instruc ti o nal Ma teria ls ( 4 61 )
Curri c ulu m Issues Se mi nar (479 )
Stude nt T eac hing (4 9 1, 492)
Four courses (46 1,479,491 , 4 92)
must be ta ke n as a Block in t he spring ter m o f
the sen ior yea r.
SECOND A RY SCHOOL CER Tl FICA TIO r

Th e progra m for second a r y school teac her cert ificat io n in cludes a ·'teac hi ng" su bjec t a rea major
plus the fo ll owing:
Sc hoo l and Soc iety ( 27 1)
Ed ucati on al Psycho logy ( 272)
Curriculum D evelopmen t (375)
Cu rriculum Issues Semi nar (4 79 )
S pecial Me t hods - Secondary ( 4 8 1 )
S tude nt Teac hin g ( 49 3, 494)
Four co urses (479, 4 8 1 , 4 93, 494 )
must be ta ke n as a Bl oc k in t he spri ng te rm o f
t he senio r year.

No te : Edu cation 27 1 and 272 a rc pre requisites
for all 300- a nd 400-levcl Educa t io n courses.
27 1F. SCHOOL A NO SOCIETY

An examin ation of sociologica l influe nces o n ed ucational theory a nd practice; the deve lopment o f th e
Sc hool as a n in stitution.

272F. EDUC ATIONAL P SYCHOLOGY

375F. C U RRICUL U M D E VELOPM ENT

Application o f con cepts o f psyc ho logy t o c hildren and
adolescents in school situatio ns. Psyc ho logical ana lysis
o f the learn ing process a nd th e interrela ti o nships
be twee n the individual a nd hi s environ me nt. A n exa minati on o f influences u po n mo tivation , pe rceptio n , and
behavior o f teache rs, stude n ts , a nd ad ministrators.

Su rvey of c urren t curri culum prac tices fr om kind ergarten t hro ugh high sc hool and a na lysis of sel ected
school systems. Includes application and eva luative
tec hni ques, sch oo l organiza tion , and finan cial suppo rt .
461S. I NSTR UCTIONAL M ATERIALS

Improvem ent o f readin g a nd language a rts progra ms in
the ele mentary school with techniques of developing
readin g, writing, listenin g, spelling, and speakin g skills .

Selectio n , evaluation , a nd utilizati on of instru ct io nal
mate ri als . Among suc h mate ri als are traditi onal a nd
recent children 's literatu re, ma ps, films, refere nce books,
newspa pers, televisio n progra ms, and othe r a udio-vis ual
aids.

362F. SCIE NCE F OR ELEMENTAR Y S CHOO LS

479S. CuRRJC ULUM I ssu Es S EM INAR

A study of the major conce pts in scie nce taught in t he
ele mentary school an d t he methods employe d to ac hieve
t he o bjec tives o f ele me ntary scie nce. With coo pe ra ti on
and assistance o f the Nat io nal Aeronaut ics an d Space
Admini stration , special emphasis is place d on aerospace
education and the in corporat ion o f aeros pace con te nt in
the elementary sch ool scie nce curricu lum.

Seminars will be organized on important t opi cs of
inte rest to in structor and studen ts. Designed fo r se nio rs
wh o have complete d student teac hing.

360F. TEAC H ING OF READIN G AND LANG U AGE ARTS

363F. S OCIA L STU DI ES F OR ELE MENTAR Y S C H OOLS

Conce pts from the social studies, and how t hey relate to
the study o f Man a nd his en vironme nt . Meth od s a nd
ma teri als fo r teaching in the ele mentary sc hool.
364F. HEALTH AND PH YSICAL EDUCATION FOR
ELEMENTARY S CHOOLS

Orga ni zin g and cond ucting ph ysical educatio n progra ms
in ele men tary school; in cl udes principles of health
educati o n.

4 8 I S. SPECIAL M E THODS - S ECO N DARY

Selectio n , evaluation, and utilizatio n o f inst ructional
materials. Planning o f content and meth ods and tec hniq ues o f teaching in a special fie ld . Students m ust
reserve t hree ho urs weekl y fo r la bora tory assignments.
491S, 4 9 2S. STUDENT T E AC HI NG -

ELEMENTARY

493S, 494S. STUDENT T E ACHING -

SECONDARY

Eight weeks o f a ll -d ay ex pe rience in a loca l scho ol
classroom under t he direction of a public school
directing teacher. Ex perie nce includes weekly observation visits and/ or confere nces wi t h the college coordin ator.

365W. ART FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Funda mental conce pts o f colo r and design and t he
process o f teachin g a rt in t he elem entary grades.
366F. M u sic FOR ELE ME N TARY Sc ttooLs

Bas ic co n ce pts, literatu re, a nd procedures relative to
te aching music in the ele me nta ry grades.
367 F . MATHEM ATICS F OR ELEMENTARY S CHOOLS

Se ts, number syste ms a nd o perations, a nd th e procedures for teaching mathem atics to eleme ntary scho ol
students.

ENG LISH
F o lsom (Head ), Co he n, Do rsett , Hamilto n,
Haylo r, Klappcrt, Koontz , Mendell , Nordstrom ,
Pas to re
Stude nts maj oring in E nglish a rc required to
comple te the following courses and studies :
Old English , Middle English, and Early
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Renaissance Literature (201)
Major Writers of the Later Re naissa nce
and Seven teenth Century (202 )
Shakespeare (317 o r 318)
18th Ce ntury (30 1 o r 355 )
19th Century (332 or 333 or 356 )
20th Century (364 or 365 or 366)
American Literature (303 or 304)
Elective in American Literature
Two Electives in English ( fro m English
courses and studi es in literature and language
above t he 100-lcvcl )
Inde pendent Study
Se nior English Course

Of these courses Engli sh 201 and 2 02 shou ld
be taken in the sophomore yea r, an d English
303 or 304 should be taken in the junior year.
The others may be taken in the student's
sophomore or Junio r year. The Senior Course
and Independent Study arc normall y taken in
t he se nior year.

I0IF,

s.

202S. MAJOR WRITERS o r THE
AND SEVENTEENTH CENTURY

LATER RENAISSANCE

Emphasis on Shakespeare's Sonnets, Meta ph ysical poe ts,
Mi lton, an d writers of the Restoration. Sophomore year.
205F. THE ENGLISH LANG UAGE

Study of modern written and spoken lan guage as
affected by c hanges in pron unciation , form s, sentence
structures, meanings, and idiom di c tated by either
con vention or usage at all levels. No prerequisite;
design ed for both majors an d non-maj ors; sophomores,
junio rs, se niors. Essen ti al fo r future tea c hers of Engli sh
a t either ele mentary o r secondary level.
281F, 282S. TYPES OF LITERATURE

Advan ced study of fi ction , drama, and poe try, selected
from the literature of various countries an d various
periods. The genre prcsen ted in each course will be
selecte d a t the discretion o f the instructor. Primarily for
non-English maj ors.
290F,

s.

ADVANCED EXPOSITORY WRITING

T he techni ques of ex pository writing fo r the studen t
wishin g t o improve his abili ty to organize an d present
material . Carefu l crit ica l study of structure and sty le.
Frequent essa ys and individual conferen ces. Sophomores
and above.
30 1F. EIGHTEENTH CENTURY

FRESH.MAN RHETORIC AN D COMPOSITION

The aim of this cou rse is to inculcate habits of acc urate
reading, logical th ink in g, and clear, correct expression.
Subject matter for bo th readi ng a n d writing is limited in
the ma in to ex position. (Required of studen ts who at
entrance do not meet composition requirements.)

English litera ture from Swift to Burns, with special
em phasis on the begin nings of the Roman tic Move ment
and the ideas that have shaped the thinking of modern
tim es. Prerequisite: two courses in li tera ture. Sophomore, junior, se nior years.
303 F , 304S. AMERICAN LITERATURE

l 50f, S. I NTRODUCTIO N TO LITERATURE

A c ritical study of short stories, short novels, pl ays, a nd
poe ms t hat arc re presentative of the various literary
periods, past and present. (Freshm en on ly )
201F. OLD ENGLISH , MIDDLE
RENAISSANCE LITERATURE

ENGLISH ,

AND

EARLY

Emphasis on Beowulf, Sir Gawain, Chaucer, Spense r,
and Marlowe. Sopho more yea r.
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A critical, hi storical study of the forms and ideas shap ing
- and produced by - major American authors . Fall:
Hawthorn e, Emerson , Th oreau, Poe, Melville, Whitma n,
Di ck inson , Cleme ns. Spring: J a mes, Crane, Fit zge rald,
Robin son , Frost, Hemingway, Jeffers, Faulkner. Oral
reports an d analytica l papers. Junior , sen ior years.
306,307. SELECTED STUDIES IN AMERICAN LITERATURE

A meri ca n lite rary studies, varied fro m year to year as to

authors, genres, or hi storical and cultural movements.
306F. SELECTED STUDIES IN AMERICAN LITERATURE

Stephen Crane: His Works, Contemporaries,
Milieu
An in-depth study of the complete wor ks of Crane, with
emphasis upon the relation ship o f his fi ction to that o f
the American reali sts and naturalists and t he relationsh ip
of his poe try to that of Emily Dickinson. Also of major
conce rn will be the rela tionship of Crane's literatu re to
the American phi losophy and art at the turn of the
century. Sophomores an d above (1970-71 )
307S. SELECTED STUDIES IN AMERICAN LITERATURE

The Nove l of Innocence and Initiation
A stu dy of the problem o f innocence and initiatio n as it
is treated in various 19th- and 20th-century American
novels. The works of Melville, Twain, James, F au lkner,
Salinger, Bellow and others will be stu died. Sopho mores
an d above.
313F. SOUTHERN WRITERS

A study of selected Southern writers. Sophomore,
junior, senior years.
317F, S; 31 SF,

s.

SHAKESPEARE

A study of the major plays. Both courses include
comed ies, tragedies, and histories. 317 covers the earl y
plays; 318 , the later. Sophomore, junior, se nior yea rs.

333S. VICTORIAN POETRY AND ESSAY

A study of t he literature of Englan d from 1850 to 1 900.
Special attention is given to the leading ideas of the
peri od and to t he work of Carlyle, Ten nyson, Browning,
Ru skin , and Arnold. Sophomore, junior, senior years.
3 SOS. LITERARY CRITICISM

A stud y of literary criticism and cri tical theory beginning with Plato and Aristo tle. Junior, senior years.
35 I F, 352S. DEVELOPMENT OF THE DRAMA

A survey o f important plays fr om t he Greeks to the
mid-nineteenth century. In English 351 Greek drama is
emp hasized; in English 352, English and French. Emph asis on dramati c prin ciples as an aid to enjoying t he
theatre. Sophomore, j unior, senior years.
3SSF, 356S. ENGLISH NOVEL

The development of t he nove l in England into a major
literary medium interpreting man's experience in life,
bo th as an in dividual and as a member o f human soc iety.
Fall - Fielding, Smolle tt, Sterne, Austen, Scott: Spring
Dic kens, Thackeray , Troll o pe , Meredith , Hard y.
Sophomore, junior, seni o r years.
363S. T WENTIETH-CENTURY DRAMA: EUROPEAN

From Ibsen to Ionesco, includin g Strindberg, Chekhov,
Rostand, Lorca, Pirandello, and others. Sophomore,
junior, sen ior years.

321F, 322F. WORLD LITERATURE

First term: literature o f Ancient Greece and Rome, an d
Medieval Europe, with em phasis upon the classical
tradition and Dante . Second term: Later Renai ssance
and Humanism, the Enl ightenme nt , the Romanti c perio d, and modern continental literature. Sophomore,
junio r, se nior years.
332F. ROMANTIC PERIOD

A study of the literature and t he leading ideas of the
Engli sh Romantic Movement, with special emphasis on
the poetry of Wordsworth, Coleridge, Byron, Keats an d
Shelley. Sophomore, junior, sen ior years.

364F. TWENTIETH-CENTURY DRAMA: BRITISH AND
AMERICAN

From Shaw to Arthur Miller, including Wild e, Ga lswo rth y, Barrie, Coward, Fry, Synge, O'Casey, O'Neill,
Maxw e ll Anderson , Thornton Wilder, Tennessee
Williams, and others. Sophomore, j uni or, se nior years.

s.

36SF,
THE TWENTIETH-CENTURY ENGLISH AND
A.MERI CAN NOVEL

A stu dy of twenti eth-century English and American
fiction with deta iled analyses of novels and the writing
of criti cal papers. Sophomore, j unio r, se nio r yea rs.
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366S. TWENTIETH-CENTURY BRffISH AND AMERICAN
P OETRY
A s tudy o f Britis h a nd Am e ri can p oet s o f th e twenti et h
ce nt ur y, wi th em ph asis up o n th e m ajor p oets. Soph omore, ju ni o r , senior years.
367,3 6 8,3 69. CREATIVE WRITI NG

3 8 IS. MODERN E u ROPFAN Nov EL
A stud y of th e development o f the contem p o ra r y fi c ti o n
in Europe. Re presenta tive au th ors from Flaubert to
R o bbe-Grill e t . inclu d in g Si lo ne , Kafka. Ca m us, a nd
oth e rs. So pho m o r e, j un ior, se nio r years.
4 8 1F. SEN IOR ENGLISH COU RSE
A st u d y o f c ri t ical a pproach es to literatu re. in cl u ding the
p syc h o logical, fo r mali st ic, hi st o rica l, lingui stic, a nd bibli ogra phica l.
DI RECT Eu STUDY (soph o m o re , juni or year s)
290 \X/. AUVAN<.LU EX POSITORY \Xf RITING
294W . T11 1:. Mr s IN \XloR t D DRAMA
(overseas study)

390 W. R OBERT F ROST
39 1\XI. H n1 1NG\\'AY
392W. JANE AUSTE N
395 W. F AULKNER
397W. A FRO-All·IERICAN LITERAT URE
O t h e r Direc ted S tudies will be offe r ed a s n ee d ed.
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499W. Proj ec t w ith d e p a r t m e nt approva l. Sen io r year ;
j un ior , w ith pe rmissio n.

l;',YVIR ONA IL::NTA L S T UDffS

A cou r se in c rea tive writing, co nd uc t ed on th e wor k sh op
pla n. Wee kl y re ading a nd c riticis m o f m a nuscripts th a t
a re wri t te n o utside o f cl ass . So phomore , j u n io r, seni or
yea rs. Con se n t of instr uc t o r required. (Courses in
Crea tive Writing coun t fo r c r edi t outside of t he E nglish
m ajor.)

296 \XI . GREEK EP1c. AND DRAMA

J;s;:DE PENDENT STUDY

Th e Environmental Studies maj o r will de al w ith
ma n and h is e nviron me nt. Th e spec ific requireme nts for t he maj or a nd the cou rses t o be
availa ble in th e 1970-71 acade mic yea r will be
fin alized durin g the prece ding summ er m o nths.
Infor matio n for registration will be availab le
prio r to th e beginning o f the 1970-71 fa ll te rm .
l:.X PR ESSJ VE A RTS

The E x pressive Arts m aj or is an integra ted arts
c urric ulum offe red by the art , music and theatre
a rts d epartmc n ts. The maj o r is a n additio n to
the existing d epartmen tal majors in these fi elds.
The j o int o ffe rings p rovided by this progra m
should be of interest to students who d esire a
mo re co mprehe ns ive stud y o f the arts than is
normall y possible within de pa rtme ntal maj o rs.
While the cou rses which m a ke up the E xpressive Arts majo r w ill te nd to e mphasize
histo r y and the or y rathe r t han applie d wo rk, it
is the belief o f t he pa rticipa ti ng depa rtments
tha t students w ork ing in th e progra m will
ac hieve more meaning fu l insights if they arc
requ ired to attain a certa in level o f compe te n ce
in the practice of o ne o f th e a rts.
Each student taking this major will sele ct one
o f the are as, thea tre, music, o r a rt , for e mphasis
and w ill comple te a req uired numbe r o f h o urs in
a pplie d wo rk in tha t fie ld in additio n to the
histo ry and the ory requireme nts in each o f the
three a reas.

I'OREI GN LANGUAGES (FRliNCH ,
GERMAN, R USSI A , SPANIS H)

Sedwick (Head), Bonnell, Borsoi, Lancaster ,
Miller, Stadt , Terre t t, Zilius
The department serves the needs o f t hose w ho
wish to ac hieve a knowledge of a give n language,
its literatu re, and its cu lture, o r - o n a more
advanced level - t hose who plan to teach, who
an t ici pat e grad uate study a nd researc h , or who
are prepa ring to use t he language as an im portan t secon d skill in various p rofessional fields.
A st ude nt may maj or in one language
(Fre nch , German, or Spanish) by comple ting 12
courses on the 200-, 300-, a nd 40 0-level in that
language, plu s two years, or their cg uivalen t, o f
any second foreign language; or he may have a
Combined La nguage Major d efined as at least 7
o f t he a bove courses in any o ne language a nd 5
courses in any second language, in clud ing
Russia n.
P L A CEM E NT OF F RESHMEN : I ncomi n g
fresh men are ex pected to have taken t he Language Ac hieveme nt T est o f the CEE B (see
Requireme nts, Foreign La nguage, page 63). A
student sho scores a bove 55 0 in this exam ination has met the Roll in s language req uirement
and, if he wishes furt he r stud y in the same
language, is eligible for 300-numbe red courses.
(Also see Ad mi ssion w ith Ad va nced Stand ing,
page 37). Student who score lower t ha n 550 are
placed at the d iscretion o f th e depar tment; in
general, students wit h scores between 440 and
549 a re placed in t he 20 1 course, the completion of which fu lfill s th e R o llins la nguage
req uire men t . A student who scores lower than
440 is advised eit her to begin t he language agai n

(101, 102) as an auditor (no credi t) before he
attem pts t he 201 cou rse, or to unde rtake a fresh
start in a new language for fu ll credit.
F R L:'1 C H
l0 I F, 102S. E LEMENTARY FRENCH

Gra m mar, readin gs, cultural materia l, maximum of oral
practice, laboratory.
20 1F,S. I NTERMEDIATE FRENCH

An intens ive o ne-term course. Reading, wnt111g,
speaking, gram mar review, laboratory work. Pre requisite: F rench 102 or equivale nt. One sectio n of French
201 is taught in t he winter term in Fort-de-France,
Mart in ique . Sec sectio n on Study Abroad o n page 3 5.
3 1 IF, 312S. SURVEY OF FRENCH LITERAT URE

A panoram ic view of French literature fro m the earliest
times to the presen t. Required of Fre nch majors as a
p rerequisite to all 400-numbe red F rench literature
cou rses. Prerequisite: Frenc h 201 o r score of 550 in t he
Language Achievem en t Test of the CEEB.
32

l S.

ADVANCED COMPOSITION AN D CON VERSATION

Requ ired of F rench majors. Prerequ isite : Frenc h 201 or
score of 550 in t he Language Achieve men t Test of the
CEEB.
4 01 F

or S.

EIGHT EENT H-CENT URY L ITERATURE

Prerequ isite: Fren ch 311 , 3 12.
4 05F

or

S. NINET EENTH-CENT U RY LITE RATURE

Prerequ isite: Fren ch 311 , 31 2.
409F

or

S. T wENTIETH -CENTURY L ITERAT U RE

Prerequisite: F rench 3 11 ,312.
41 3S. SEMINA R

Advanced stud y o f literary or li nguistic to pics of special
interest or imp ortance. Prerequisite : Frenc h 311 , 312,
and consent of instructor.

l F or S. SEVENT EENT H - CENT UR v
Prerequisite: Fre nch 3 11 ,3 12.

42

LITE RATURE
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43 1. FRENCH CIVILIZATION

A cu lt u ral co urse relating F ren ch art, m usic, histor y,
literat ure, and customs into a meaningful analysis of th e
conte m porary French society. No prerequisite, Offered
on ly in th e Rollins summer program in France .

RUSS IAN
l Ol F, 1 02S. E LEM ENTARY R USSI AN

Grammar, readings, cultural material, maximum of oral
practice, laboratory.
201F. INTERMEDIATE RUSS IAN

GERMAN

An in tensive o n e-ter m course. Reading, w n t mg, speakin g, gra mmar review, lab o ratory work. P rere q u isite:
Russian 102 o r equivalent.

I OIF, 1 02s. ELEMENTARY GERMAN
30 1 F, 302S . I NTRODUCTION

Grammar, readings, cu lt ura l material, maximum of oral
p racti ce, labo rator y.
20 1 F. I N T E RMEDIATE GERMAN

(1,-n in tensive one-t_e rm course. R eading, wntmg, speak.
mg, gra m mar review, laborat o r y work. Prere q uisite:
German 102 or equivalent.
30 1F, 3 0 2S . SURVEY OF GERM AN LITE RATURE

A pan ora mic vi ew of Ger ma n lite rature from t he earliest
times t~ _the p resent. Requ ired of German majors as a
prerequ1s1te to all 400-num bered German litera ture
courses. Prerequisite: German 2 01 or score of 550 in t h e
Language Ach ievemen t T es t of t h e CEEB.

TO

R USSIAN

L ITERATURE

AND CULTURE

Masterworks o f R ussian literature in English t ra n sla ti o n .
No knowled ge o f R ussian re q u ired . No prerequisite,
except not o pe n to fres h men.
32 I S. ADVANCED COMPOSITION ANO CONVERSATION
Prerequisi t e: R ussian 2 01 an d conse n t of instructor, or
score of 550 in the Language A chieve me n t Test of t he
CEEB .
33 lF, 332S. SURVEY OF RUSSIAN LITERATURE

(Not offered 1970-71 )

32 l S. A DVANCED COMPOSIT ION AND CONVERSATION

Require d of German majors. Prerequisite: German 201
or score of 550 in the Language Achievement Test of t h e
CEE B.
4 01 S. E IGHT EENT H ANO N INETEENTH CENT URY
LITE RATURE

Vork lassik, H och k lassik, Roman ti k. Prerequisite: German 301 , 302.
404S. L ATE NINETEENTH ANO T WENTIETH CEN T U RY
LITERATURE

Realis m , n atu ralism, and mod e rn . P rereq uisite: Germ an
301,302.
41 3S. SEM INAR

Advan ced s tu dy of literary or linguistic topics of s pecial
in terest o r importance, P rereq uisite: German 3 01 , 302,
and con se nt of instru ctor.
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SPANISH
1 0 IF, I 02S. ELEMENTARY SPANISH

Grammar, readi ng, cu ltural ma te rial , max im um of o ral
p racti ce, laborato ry.
20 1F, s. I N TERMEDIAT E SPANISH

An in tensive o ne-term course . Readi ng, wntmg, speaking, grammar review, laboratory work. Prerequisite:
Spanish 102 or eq u iva lent.
32 1S. A DVANCED COM POSITION ANO C O N VE RSATIO N

Required o f S p an ish majors. Prerequisite: S p an ish 2 0 1
or score of 550 in t he Language Ach ievement Test of the
CEEB.
33 I F, 3 3 2 S . S URVEY OF T HE LITERAT URE OF S P AIN

A p a n o ra mic view of Sp anish literat u re fr o m t he earliest

times to the prese nt. Required of Spanish majors as a
prerequisite to all 400-numbered Spa n ish literatu re
courses. Prerequisite: Spanish 201 or score of 550 in the
Language Achievement Test of t he CEEB.

398 . Directed Study for j un iors.
(By pe rmission , particularly well-p repare d jun iors may
be allowed to un dertake Independent Study.)
499. Indepen de nt Stu dy for seniors.

341F, 34 2S. SURVEY OF SPANISH-AMERICAN
LITERATURE

ALL LANGUAGES, Fa ll ter m on ly, require d of a ll
language majors in t heir sen ior year :

A panora mic view of Spanish-A merican literature from
the earl iest ti m es to the present. Prereq uisite: Span ish
201 or score of 550 in tke Language A chievement Test
of the CEEB.
4 0 1F. GOLDEN-AGE

D RAMA

Sixteenth- and seventeenth-century d rama
Prereq uisite: Spanish 331, 332.
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Spain.

4 03F. D oN QuIJOTE
Conducte d in Engli sh in order to accommod ate nonSpanish students, wh o may read Don Quijote in translation and who arc exempt from t he Spa nish prerequisite
fo r this course. Pre requisite fo r Spanish majors: Spanish
331, 332.
405 F or s. N INETEENTH-CENTURY LITERATURE OF
SPAIN

Prerequisite: Spanish 331,332.
409F or S. TWENTIETH-CE TURY LITERATU RE OF
SPAIN

Prere quisite: Spa n ish 33 1,332.
41 3S. SEM INAR
Advan<:ed stu d y of literary or li nguistic t opics of special
interest o r impo h ancc. Prerequisite: Spanish 33 1 , 332,
and consent of instructor.
4 3 1. SPANISH C IVILIZATION
A cultural course relating Spanish art, music, history,
literature, and custo ms into a mean ingful analysis of the
contempora ry Spanish society. No prerequisite. Offered
on ly in the Rollin s summer program in Spain.
ALL LANGUAGES, W.
198. Directed Study fo r fres hmen.
298. Directed Study for sophomores.

4 5 I. F UNDAMENTALS OF LANGUAGE ANALYSIS
The aim of the course is to acquaint t he student with the
bas ic concepts a n d general features foun d in human
language and to re late t his knowle dge to his major
language. Emphasis is on t he principles of ph onology,
morph ology, syn tax, with briefer treatment of historical
linguistics an d methods o f analysis. T he class is given in
Englis h, wit h illust rative material ta ke n from other
languages, especiall y Ro ma nce an d Germanic. The stude nt is requi red to apply the conce p ts presented by
dealing w it h a specific gra m matical topic i n his major
language.
ROLLINS SEMESTER IN COLOMBIA AT THE UNIVERSIDAO
D E Los ANDES , BOGOTA, annua ll y, Jan u ary 27 to May
27. B average in Spanish require d for en rollment. See
description of the program under Study Abroad (page
34).
R o LLINS SuMMER PROGRAM IN MADRID, annually, J une
21 to August 8. C average required for enrollment. T he
studen t may register fo r one or two courses c hosen from
t he fo llowing, w hich are o ffered each su mmer: Spanish
201, 321, 332, 4 1 3, and 431. Sec d escrip tion of t he
p rogram under Study Abroad (page 35).
ROLLINS SUMMER PROGRAM IN FRANCE, ann ua lly, J une
21 to August 8. C average required for enrollment. T he
stude nt may register fo r on e or two courses c hosen from
t he fo ll owing, which are offered each su mmer: French
201, 312, 321, 413, and 431. See descrip tion of t he
program under Study Abroa d (page 35 ).
JUN IOR OR SOPHOM ORE YEAR IN GERMANY, SWITZERLAN D, OR SPAIN, sponsored annuall y by th e Associated
Mid-Florida Coll eges. See descri ption o f th e program
u n der Study Abroad (page 35).
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HIS1'0 R.. Y AND PU BLfC AT-FA IR S

La ne (Head), Do uglass, Edm ond so n , Hic ks,
Levis, Sheldon , R . M. Smith, Su m mers

MAJOR REQUIREMENT S
H istor y an d Pu blic Affairs maJo rs must satisfy
the fo ll owing req u ireme nts:
Princ iples of G overnme nt (10 1)
His tor y of Western C ivil ization (1 ] 3 o r 11 4 )
H is tory o f t he Unite d S tates (2 4 2, 24 3)
(Wi th the co nsen t o f the adviser, stud e n ts
wi th su ffi cien t pre para t io n in t hese in t rodu c to r y
courses may waive t hese re qui reme nts. Suc h
pre paration would no rm ally inclu de high sc hool
advanced cou rses in gove rn ment or in e ither
Am eri ca n o r E uro pean h istor y .)
Th ree cou rses in Area o f Conce nt ra tio n
T h ree cou rses in t he de partme nt o utside Arca
of Co nce n t ra ti on
Senio r De part me ntal Co urse
Sen io r Inde pende nt Study

I 0I F . PRINCIPLES OF G OVE RN M E NT

An introduc tio n to the na ture o f the state and t he
be havior o f po li tica l man wit h e mp hasis on res pon sib le
ci tize nship ; approached t hrough the study o f classics
fr om Plato t o contem pora ry be havi orists. Va lue syste ms
as articula ted t hro ugh the p olitica l p rocess. Emph asis o n
principles and concep ts . Pre requ isite for futu re students
in gove rnmen t.
l

1 3F, 1 14 S . H IST ORY OF WESTE RN CIVILIZATION

A n intro ductio n to the poli tical, in tell ectual, social,
econom ic, a nd re ligious h istory of Europ e fro m t he
Ren aissa nce to the prese nt. 11 3F cove rs 1500-18 15 ;
114S, 18 15-prese nt .
1 98 W . DIRECTE D ST UDY
205 . MAJO R IssuEs OF OuR T1 MEs

A foru m fo r t he deve lo pment of in formed attitu des and
res ponsibi lities, a p proac he d through a discussio n o f
conte mpo ra ry problems selected to encourage ongoing
citizen concern . Distinguished lec turers; readings in mass
media; writ ing o f a jou rn al; pro a nd co n me moran dum s;
positio n pape rs .
,:. 20 8 S. A NCIENT HIST ORY

A survey of t he ancien t world fro m pre hi sto ri c t im es
t hrough t he midd le o f t he fifth ce ntury wi t h e mp hasis
o n G reece and Rome .
,,. 2 09S. MEDIEVAL H ISTORY

AREA O F CONCENT RATION
E ac h History a nd Pub lic Affa irs maj or sh ould
consu lt w ith h is ad viser co ncernin g t he se lec tio n
o f a n Area o f Conce nt ra t ion a nd the pro per
sequence to fo llo w. The c ho ices ava ilabl e arc
Ame rican histor y, Euro pean hist or y, a nd po lit ical sc ie nce .
· Indicates course is offered in alternate yea rs.
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An introdu ction to medieval Euro pe from t he fifth to
the fiftee nt h cen tury with special em phasis o n social,
political, a nd religious deve lo p men ts.
225F, 2 26S, 22 7 S . HISTO RY OF E N GLA N D AND T H E
E M PI RE - COM MONWEALTH

225 F: Con stit utiona l and p olitical developme nt o f Englan d fro m Norma n times to t he St uart Pe riod. 226S:
Constitu tional and political develo p men t o f England
duri ng the Hanove rian Perio d. 227S : Hist ory o f Modern
En glan d an d th e evolut ion o f the Empire an d Commonwealt h fro m the Hanoveria n Period to t he prese nt.
Prerequi site: 11 3, 114 or consen t of instructor.

241S, 242F, 243S. HISTORY OF T llE UNITED STATES

35 6S. T HE D EVELOPING NATIONS

F ROM 1 789 TO THE P RESENT

A study of po litical, social, an d eco no mic developme nt
fro m the foun ding of the Re public to t he present.

A stu d y of the po liti cs, economy, and social conditions
in the emerging natio ns an d the interrela tions between
Asia, Africa, and Latin-America.

2 4 7 S. AMERICAN NATIONAL G OVERNM ENT

3 57f. I NTERNATION AL ORGAN IZATIONS

S tudy of th e Const itutional structure a nd operational
pattern of t he federa l syste m wit h e mp hasis on po li tical
behavior.

Practica l an d inst itutional arrangements among sovereign
states fo r carry ing out their nationa l interests, for the
pursu it of welfare, and for national security . Attention
to regional arra ngements, functiona l age ncies, and the
Uni te d Nations. Prerequisi te: Government ] 0 1.

337F , 338 F , 339S. COMPA RATI VE GOVERNMENT

337 F: Stud y o f representat ive ty pes o f politi ca l institutions in major nat ional states. Prerequisite: Po litical
Scien ce 101. 338F: Survey of the governme nt party
structure and po litics of t he Soviet Unio n a nd Easte rn
European Com munist Bloc coun tries with emphasis on
the con tin uing processes of change. 339S: Su rvey of the
government part y structu re and poli tics of the Peop le's
Republic of China, North Korea, and Nort h Vietnam
with em phas is o n t he con ti nu ing processes of change.
,:- 3 44F. A MERICAN SOCI AL AND I N T ELLE CTUAL

3 58S. I NTERNATIO NAL L AW

The rights, obliga tio ns, and re lationships of national
states in the ir in tercourse with one anot her. P rerequisite:
Government 3 57 o r consent of instructor.
359F, 360S. S P AIN AN D THE SPANISH EM PIRE

3 59 F: The historica l evolution of Spain an d t he Empire
to 1700 . 360S : A study of the developmen ts from 1700
to t he presen t. Prereq uisite: 113, 11 4 or consent of
instructor.

HIST ORY

,; 3 61 , 3 6 2 . AMERICAN f OREIGN R ELATIONS

An exa mi na tion of the maj or American phi losoph ies,
political an d social t heories, re ligious and literary movements, an d scientific achievements sin ce t he foundat ion
of the Repub li c. E mph asis wi ll be pl aced on di verse
readings, thoughtful essays, and student di scussion on
suc h topics as : Transcendentalism , pragmat ism, the
intellectua l response to urb an ization and ind ustrialism ,
and o ther related topi cs. Prerequisite: 242, 243 or
consent of instructor.

361 deals with American foreign relations to 1898: 362,
a fter 1898. Prerequi site: 241, 243 or co nsent of instructor.
3 71 F . T HE S IXT EENTH CENTURY

A n in tensive study of the poli tical, economic, cultural,
and inte llectual aspects of the sixteenth century.
,:- 375F, 377S. URBAN REG IONAL DEVELOPMENT

Stud y of the structure an d operat ional patte rns of state,
county, and municipal government with emphasis on
effective citize n partici pation. Special attention to
evolvi ng regional and in tergovern me nta l re lati on ships.

T he City in Cri sis. The demograph ic, environmental, and
political patterns o f metropolitan growt h with special
attention to public o pinion, public services, and legislation. Collaborat ion with the East Central Florida Regional Plann ing Cou ncil. Prerequisite: Government 101
or consent of in struct or.

,:- 35 4F, 35 5S. H ISTO RY OF R USSI A

38 IF, 382S, 388S. M ODERN EUROPEAN H ISTORY
SI NCE 1 8 1 5

354F deals wi th the period of Impe rial Russia; 355 deals
wit h t he U.S.S. R. Prere q uisite: 113, 114 or consent of
instructor.

The first term concentrates on the react ionary and
revo lutionary activities to 1870. The second term
concentrates on nationa list and im perialist tendencies to

348 S . S TAT E AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT
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191 9. The third term stresses Wor ld War II , t he Cold
War, and efforts to maintain coll ective secu rity.

3 8 5S .

POLITICAL THEORY

Study of re presentative thin kers from Greece to contemporary behaviorali sts with attention to con flict involve d
in the authoritative all ocation o f va lu es.
399W, 499 . INDEPEN DENT STUDY
405f. P UBLIC ADMINISTRATION

A stu dy of management in large-sca le organ iza ti o n with
emphasis on careers in fe deral, state, and loca l governm ent.

,:-434S, CIVIL

\'v' AR

AND RECONSTRUCTION

An ex ten sive exa mination o f the social, political, and
economic developments in the United States during the
period ] 860- 1877. Pre requ isite: 242 or con sen t of
instructor.
,:- 435. MODERN FRA NCE

An inter pretive st udy of F rench socia l, po litical, an d
intellectual devel o pme nt from earl y modern times to t he
present. Prere q uisite: 114 or co nsent of in structor.
,;. 460. P UBLIC OPINION

A study of the nature, d evelop ment, and control of
opini on in conte mporary society; a study of methods of
com muni cation an d tech niques of pe rsuasion.

,:, 42 IS. SOCIETY AND IDEAS I N AM E RICA'S G IL DED A GE

A rea ppraisal of the social and intellectual as pec ts of the
nation 's "wa ters hed" phase .
,:, 430S. THE GREAT D E PRESSION AND THE NEW DEAL,
1919-1940

After an int roductory study of the Re publica n ascen dancy, t his course focuses on the impend ing econo mi c
crisis and th e subse quent New Dea l reform move ment.
Emp hasis is given t o the continuing in terpretation of
Roosevel t an d the Ne w Deal through reading, class
discussions, a nd written projects. Ope n to junior and
senior History majors or by special permission o f
instructor. Prerequisite: 243 o r consent of in structor.
,:, 432F. WAR IN MODERN SOCIETY

Concerned with war as a major force in modern hi story,
with emphasis on its influence on social, economic, a nd
politica l condi tions, con ce pts and t heories of war , and
the ori gin and develo pment of the military profession.
Open t o junior and senior Histo ry majors . Prerequi site:
114 an d 243 or conse n t of in stru ctor.

,:- 433 .

AGE OF JEFFERSON AND JAC KSON

An ex tensive exa min at ion of the social, politica l, and
econ omic developments in t he United States during the
period 1800-1860. Prerequisite: 242 or con sen t o f
instructor.
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461. CONTE~! PORAR Y ASIA

History of t he F ar East since t he open ing of the
Trans-Siberian Railroad . Geographica l, rel igious, cultu ral, de m ogra phic, econo mic, and p olitical facto rs to
colon ialism , indepen dence, communist pe netration , a nd
the involvement of t he United States.
490S,

w.

SENIOR DEPARTMENTAL COURSE

Given in two sections: ( ] ) Hi sto ri ogra ph y and (2)
Methods.

LATIN AJ\JER ICA .\ ' S T UDJES

Vald6s (Coo rdi11ator), Mitchell
Stude nts p lan n ing t o major in e ither Lat in
Ame rican Studies or in the combined major of
Latin Ame rican Studies and Spanish must select
Spanish to fu lfill the ge ne ral coll e~ req u irement
for fore ign language.
Th e majo r in Latin Am erican Studies includes
cou rses in anthropol ogy, eco no mics , hist or y ,
literature, po litical scie nce, and sociolo gy , a nd
related courses.
Studen ts interested in a combined maj or o f
La tin American Studies and Spanish must ta ke

approximately eight courses in each field . Since
this is no t a st raight Span ish maj o r, th e requi rement of ano ther language is waived , the Lat in
American Studies t aking its p lace.
Students electing t he Lati n American Studies
maj or must t ake, in additi o n to t he introductory
course, T he Latin Americans (2 11 F, 2 12S), ten
courses selected fro m those Iisted below , o r in
co nsultatio n wit h the Coord inato r of th e program , cou rses in the field give n by o ther
de partments.
Students maj oring in o ther departme nts who
wish to su ppleme nt t he ir majo r with related
wo rk in Latin American Studies are invited to
discuss their program with t he Coordinato r of
Lat in Ame rican Studies an d wi t h t heir majo r
adviser.

poli cy o f t he United States and of inter-American
p ro blems. Admission by conse nt o f instru cto r.
32 1F , 32 2S. LATI N AM E RIC A I N WORLD P ERSPECTIVE

The study of t he impact o f Europe, Asia, and Afr ica
upo n Latin Ameri ca and t he s pecific econ omic, cult ural,
psychological, and politica l problems in the in ternatio nal
relations of Latin America.
3 3 2F, 333S. H ISTORY O F LATI N AMERICA

In the fall ter m, a survey o f Spanish an d Portuguese
colon ial systems and inst itu tio ns with emphasis on
long-term influ ences o f this perio d . Th e spring term
offers a st udy o f the growt h o f t he Latin Ame rican
Republics fro m t he wars o f inde pendence to t he prese nt.
O pen as an elective to all upperclass st uden ts.
399W , 499W . I NDEP ENDENT STUDY
492. SENIOR S E M INAR IN LATI N AMERICAN STU DIES

2 11F, 2 1 2S. T 11 E LATIN A MERICANS
R E SEA RCH PROJ E CTS ON L ATIN AM ERICAN T OPICS

A survey o f the geographi c, econ omi c, social, racial and
ethnic, ideological, a nd political factors which con ditio n
t he destinies and po tential o f the peoples o f Lat in
America. T hi s course is a prerequisite for any 300-level
cou rse in this departm en t.

(In various depart ments; in wi nter term )
I N TERNATIONAL ECONOM IC RELATION S

(with emphasis o n Latin America)
(see Economics 307 ; prerequisite: Econ om ics 211 )

23 3 F , 2 34S. R E PUBLICS OF LATI N A M ERICA
S U RV EY OF S PA N ISH-AMERICAN L ITE RAT URE

Interdisciplinary study in depth o f selected individ ual
countries in La tin America.

(Sec Spanish 34 1, 34 2)

2 9 8 W, 3 9 8 W. D IRECTED STU DY

MA THEM A TICS
3 0 3 F , 3 0 4 S. P ROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS O F LATIN
A ME RICA

A topical survey o f socio-econo mic an d politica l problems rel ated to the implementatio n o f programs to bring
about effective and ra tio nal resource u tilizati o n, and
higher levels o f livi ng in Latin America. Prereq u isite:
Latin American S tud ies 2 11 , 2 1 2; open also to no nmajor upperclassmen b y consent o f instructor.
31 I

w.

T H E U N ITED STATES AN D LAT I N AM E RICA

A study of t he develo pm ent o f the Lat in American

Bo wers ( Head),
Wo lfe

Naleway,

R o th , Skidmo re,

A student maj o ring in Mathemat ics will ta ke
Ma t hematics 111 , 11 2, three 200-level courses
including 211, three 3 00-level courses including
3 11 and eit her 32 1 or 3 22 , two 400-level
co urses including 411 , o ne directed stud y in
mat he mat ics and o ne independent stud y in
mathematics in o rder to satisfy t he 12-course
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minimum maj o r requ irement.
Highly recommended courses are: Mec hanics
(Physics 308 ), Mathe matical Physics (Physics
307), and Mat hema tical Logic ( Ph ilosophy 345).
A student interested in second ary sc hoo l
teachi ng should include Ma thematics 220 and
both 32 1 and 322 in his program. Those
interested in com puter science should elect
Mat he matics 240. If grad uate sch oo l is contempla ted , t he student shou ld sc hedu le as many
u ppe r-level mathematics courses as possible and
shou ld o btai n a readi ng knowledge o f German ,
Frenc h o r Russian .

1 98\V. DIRECTED STUDY

Topics selected from set theory, gro ups, number theory,
geometry , fo undations, hi story. Prerequisite: Consent of
inst ru ctor.
21 1 f. MuLTIVARIABLE CALCULUS

Vectors, funct io ns of several variables and their graphical
representations. partial derivatives, directional derivatives; multiple integration: cyl ind rical and spherical
coordinates. Prerequisite : Mathematics 11 2.
2 l 2S. ORDIN ARY DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS

Theory of linear differe nti al equation s, series solutions,
systems o f linear differentia l equ at ions, introdu ction to
boundary va lue problems and eige nvalue s. Prerequisite:
Mathematics 211.
220F. MATHEMATICAL STATISTICS

I00F. ELEMENTARY FUNCTIONS

Functions an d their graphs, polynomials an d rational
funct ions, inverse functions; coordinate geometry; ex p onential, logarithmic, and trigonometric functions; curve
sketching. Problem session required.

Elementary set t heoretic a pproac h to probability; basic
ideas of distri butions and expectations. Theories on
hypothesis testing, regression and correlation; sam piing
theory, estim ation and Bayesian methods. Prerequ isite:
Mathematics 111.

ll! F,S. I NTRODUCTORY CALCULUS

230S. GEOMETRY

Slo pes, deriva tives of ele menta ry functions, extremal
problems, curve sketchin g; areas and integra ls, techniques of integration. Problem session required.
Prerequisite : Mathematics 100 or satisfactory score on
de partmental test.

Plane Euclidean geome try fro m a modern viewpoint.
Lines and pla nes; distance and betweenness; angles,
si milarity, congruence, para llel postulate and alternatives; circl es an d construc tions with ru ler and compass.

l l 2F, S . CALCULUS WITH LINEAR ALGEBRA

Techniques of integrat ion and differentiation: simple
techniqu es for solving some differential equations; im proper integration, infinite series, power series. Systems
of homogeneous and non-homogeneous linear equat ions,
Gaussia n elimin ation using matri ces, introduction to
vector spaces. Problem sess ion required. Prerequisite:
Mat he ma ti cs 11 1.
l 20S. STATISTICAL METHODS

For the non-mathe mati cs major. An introduction to
met ho ds of statistical analys is. Machine computation
methods for finding best fit to linear, power, an d
exponential curves: sampling and hypothesis testing.
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240S. NUMERICAL ANALYSIS

Flow charting, 1620 Fortran; numerical techniques in
interpolation, integration, algebra ic and differential
equations, matrix inversion a nd curve fitt ing. Prerequisite or corequisite: Mathematics 2 12.
298\V . DIRECTED STUDY

Topics selected from se t theory, gro ups, number t heory,
geometry, fou n dation s, history . P rereq uisite: Conse nt of
instructor.
31 IF. ADVANCED MULTI VARIABLE CALCULUS

Transformations, the differential as a matrix, Jacobean,
implicit functions; vector analysis; differentia l forms
interpretation; Green's, divergence , and Stokes' theo-

rems . Prerequisite: Ma thematics 211.
3 1 2S. FOURIER METHODS

Function spaces with inner product, orthogonal bases,
Gram-Schmidt process, Schwarz and Bessel inequalities;
ge neral Fourier series with e mphas is on ex p(inx ) and
trigonometric case, application to boundary value problems; Fourier integral with applications. Prerequisite:
Ma thematics 311 and 32 1 or consent o f instructor.

4 4 0S. APPLIED MATHEMATICS

Methods of mathematica l physics. Prerequisite: Mathematics 312. Offered in alternate years.
499\X/. INDEPENDENT STUDY

Advanced topics in ma thematics.

321F. LINEAR ALGEBRA

Lin ear mappings, change of basis, representation by
matrices, si milar matrices; re lation between linear mappings and systems of linear equations; inner product and
norms; determinants; quadratic forms, Cayley-Hamilton
theorem. Prerequ isite: Mathematics 2 1] .
322S. ALGEBRA STRUCTURES

Number syste ms, groups, rings, unique factorization
domains, fields. Prerequisite: at least two 200-level
mathematics courses.
398W. DIRECTED STUDY

Topics selected fr om differential equations, function
spaces, probability an d statistics, model theory, and
other adva nce d topics in mat hemati cs. Prerequisite:
Consent of instructor.
41 lF. REAL ANALYSIS

Real number system, metric spaces, E uclidean spaces,
uniform con tinu ity, integration theory, uniform convergence. Required of seniors. Prere quisite: Mathematics
2 11.
4 1 2S. COMPLEX ANALYSIS

Cauc hy-Riemann equat io ns, analytic functions, com plex
series and integrals, conformal mapping. Prerequisite:
Mathematics 3 11.
430F. TOPOLOGY

Metric spaces, topological spaces, connectedness, com pactness. Prere quisite: Mathematics 322 or consent of
instructor. Offered in alternate years.

J\ll'SIC

R osazza ( Head), Anderson, Brockman, Carlo,
Carter, Gallo, Woodbury
Students antici patin g a major in Music arc
expected to indicate this choice on ap plying to
the College.
The requirements for entrance and graduation
as set forth in this catalog are in accordance with
t he regulations of the National Association of
Schools of Music in which the department holds
full membership.
A major performance area is requi red of each
music major and may be selected from the
fo ll owin g: pia no , o rgan , voice, strings, woodwinds, brasses, or percussion. The stud ent rece ives two private lessons a week in his chosen
field o f applie d music during the full four years.
E xaminatio n o f te chn ical and musical progress
will be given at the end of the first and third
terms of each year. A st11dent concentrati11g in
composition may s11bstit11te advanced work in
this field in lie11 of applied m11sic duri11g tlie
third and fou rth year.
Music majors will st udy theory and history of
music in syn t hesized courses aimed t o p roduce
comprehensive musicians. A total of 14 courses
a re required for gra d uation.
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Piano as a secondary instrume nt is required
without credit; degree o f achie veme nt is subjec t
to d epartme ntal satisfact ion.
Music maj ors will partic ipa te in public rec itals
a nd arc requ ired to a ttend a ll concerts a t th e
College as wel l as designate d per fo rma nces offca mpus. Sa t isfact ory partic ipation in mu sic e nsembl es is req uired during each term o f th e st udent 's reside nce in th e College .
Eac h studen t a ppl y ing fo r admission as a
Music majo r must ha ve an audition or submit a
ta pe record ing o f his work to be e ligible fo r· acceptance b y the mu sic departmen t. This should
be don e be fore Ma rch 1. In Se pte mber an examination in the rudimen ts of music will be give n
e ntering st u de nts fo r placemen t pu rposes. No nc redit stud y in basic theory will be req u ired o f
e nte ring students unable to mee t mi nimum e ntrance req u ireme nts.

sitio ns chosen fro m the foll o w ing list:

1. A Two-part Inve ntio n of Bac h.
2 . One o f th e easie r Sonatas o f Haydn,
Mozart, or Bee thoven.
3. A Noc turne o f C ho pin o r o ne o f the Fa ntasy Pieces o f Schumann.

STRINGS:

(Violin, Viola, Cello )

The student mu st de mo nstrate an ad eq uate tec hnic al foundati o n based on scales a nd ·faudes, an d
perform a Concerto by Vivaldi, a So nata by
T artini, or an equivalent wo rk of t h is schoo l.

Vo1cE:
The stude nt sho uld b e able to sing with musical
intellige nce standard songs in English. He sho uld
also demonstra te his ability to read a simple
song a t sight.

Woo ow1Nos, BRASS, PERcuss10
EN'J'/V I NCE REQUI REMEN TS
IN APPLIED J\I US JC

T o enter th e fo ur year degree course wit/1
applied co11ceHtratio11 i11 :

0RGA, : T he studen t should h ave comple ted
su ffic ient p iano study to e nable h im to perfo rm
some o f th e Bach Inve nti o n s a nd th e easier
Mozart , Hay d n , and Beeth oven Sonatas. Th e student will also be asked to play o ne o f th e major
a nd minor scales in a mod erate temp o .

T he studen t of a woodwind or brass instrument
mu st be able to play major, m inor, and c hromatic scales with various articula tions at a modera te t empo, and perform e tudcs, technical studies, a nd a solo o f medium diffic ulty from his
in strume nt's standard re perto ry. In addition , the
stu de nt is ex pected to be a ble to sight-read passages o f me dium difficulty . Th e prospec ti ve percussio n stude n t sho uld have an excelle nt snare
drum tec hniqu e a nd a b asic familiarit y with the
ty mpani and malle t in strum e n ts.

PIA o: Th e stude nt should be pre pared to play
th e maj o r and minor scales a nd ar peggios in all
keys and t o rea d a t sight simple piano literature .
In additio n , the stud e nt mu st play three comp o-
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rrs

In o rde r to graduate th e stu dent mu st :

ORGAN:

Study the pri nciples of organ technique and interpretatio n through th e performa nce of works
selected from all periods o f composition. Basic
requirements of service play ing will be included.

Wooow 1N o , BRASS AND P E RCUSSION I NSTRU -

PIANO:

Perform several o f the major keyboard works of
Bac h and Beethoven, shorter pieces by Brahms,
Chopin, Sc humann, and Debussyi examples of
con tempo rary mu sic, including works by American composers. The student is expected to read
at sight with reasonable accuracy and fluency.
STRINGS:

and possess marked creative ability ( first two
years); in third and fourth years he mu st be able
to compose in t he larger forms of th e sonata,
fugue, etc., as well as in lyric forms of the song
and the instrumental piece.

(Violin)

Perform satisfactorily scales and arpeggios in
three octaves; studies by Kreutzer and Fiorillo;
standard concerti and sonatas by Bach , Handel ,
M~zart, and Viotti; shorter representative pieces
(first two years) and (in the third and fourt h
years) studies equal in diffic ulty to th ose of
Rode and Paganini; Bach sonatas for violin
alone; advanced co ncerti and sonatas from the
classic, romant ic, and modern repertoire. (N .B.
- Those maj oring in Viola and Cello will pursue
a comparable program of study).

MENTS:

Perform a major concerto and demonstrate the
ab ility t o play sat isfac torily all of th e standard
o rchestral repertory for his instrument.

Music

EDUCATION:

In order to meet state requirements to teach
mu sic in the public schools a Music major must
complete satisfactoril y speci fic courses in education, including student teaching, along with special methods and independen t study in appropriate areas of the music educatio n field. In th e
graduate division a Master of Arts in Teaching
degree with concentration in music is also avail able.
COURSES 1-'OR MUSIC MAJORS ONLY
(subject to chan ge)

VoicE:
Exhibit command o f breathing, phrasing, and
mu sical style and sing satisfact o ril y works from
the standard repertoire, as well as oratorio and
op~ra arias , and conte mpo rary art songs. Voice
maJors must complete sa tisfact oril y two foreign
language requirements: that of the general college, and at least two terms of a second language .
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theore tical courses

I

A course foc using o n t he theoretical aspects of music
with emphasis o n struct ural analysis within the context
of historical styles.
10 5F, 10 6S. L r rERATURE AND PERFORMANCE

I

Private study of a major instrument or voice, incorporat in g research in the literature of the medium. Performance is required in ensembles an d recitals.
201F, 202s. MATERI ALS, STRUCTURE, AND STYLES

COMPOSITION:

Show unusual ap titude

I0IF, 102s. MATERIALS, STRUCT URE , AND STYLES

II

A continuation of Music 101-1 02.
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205F, 206S. L ITERATURE AND P ERrORMANCE

II

sem inars to discuss the various components of each
opera wi t hin t he contex t of its historica l and musical
signifi cance. T he cou rse wi ll also incl ude tours h ighligh ting Vienna's cult ura l history.

III

3 I0F, S. M usic T 11EORY FOR T HE GENE RAL STUDEN T

A continuation of Music 10 5- 106.
30 1 F, 302S. HISTORY OT' WESTER N MUSIC,
3 0 5 F , 3 0 6S. LITERATURE AN D P ERFORMANCE
40 I F, 402S. SE

IOR SEM INAR

A course approach ing the comprehensive study of music
literature by genre. A Collegium Musicum will be
organ ized an d presented by stude nts under the direction
of the facu lty of t he Department of Music.
4 05F, 40 6 S. LITERATURE AND P ERFORMANCE I V

A course designed to introduce the student to the
melodic, harm onic an d structura l cle me nts o f music w ith
emphasis on their application to inte lligent listening. Not
open to music majors.
31 IF. Music IN T II E RENA ISSANCE AND R EFORMATION

A course inte nd ed to correlate the development of music
wi th social, politica l and cultural aspects of the ge ne ral
history of t his e ra. (Interdisci plina ry )
3 1 2F. M usic IN VIENNA FROM 17 5 0 T O 1 8 2 8

COUR SES FOR A LL ST UDENTS
13 0W. T wo CHORAL MAST E RPIECES F ROM T H E
B AROQUE ERA

Messiah by G. F. Handel (1971)
The Passion According to Saint Matthew by J. S. Bac h
(1972)
A course concerned with t he historical, esthetic a nd
musical st ud y o f t wo great works o f art. Previous music
study not req uired.
1 3 1 W. O P ERA AS SOCIAL PROTEST

The stu dy of opera as an art fo rm , wit h special emp hasis
on t hose operas wh ich have served as media of soc ial
protest (Fidelio, The Ma rriage of Figaro, La T raviata).
Fee for attendan ce at off-campus opera performances:
Sl S.00.

Representative works of Haydn , Mozart, and Beet hoven
as they bea r o n the political an d social events of the
time. Interdisci pl inary)
3 l 3F. Music OF NATIONALIST R ussIA

A study of the devclopmen t of Russian music fro m 1850
to t he October Revolution of 191 7 . Music of
Tchaikovsky, Mussorgsky, Borodin , Scriabin , Rachm aninoff, an d Pro ko fiev wi ll be conside red as a man ifest ation of soc ial fo rces an d cu ltu ral clima te. Nove ls o f
Turgeniv, Dostoevsk i, and Tolstoi, in addition to selected plays by Tchek hov, will be assigne d. (Interdisciplinary )
3 1 4S. T wENTIETH-CENTURY Music

An in troductory study of the significant deve lop me n ts
of music since 1900 with special attention given to
parellel movements in art. (Interdisciplinary)

13 2W. I MPRESSIONISM

3 1 5S. H1sTORY OF Music IN A MERICA

An ex plo ra tion of t he growt h o f Impressionism in Music,
as re la te d to the F re nch Imp ressio ni st school of Painting
and t he F rench Symbolist poets. Concentrated listenin g
to t he mu sic of Debussy an d Rave l.

A survey of t he m usic and musical life in America from
1620 to t he present , e mp hasizing his torica l an d sociological infl uences on musical trends . (Int erdisciplinary)

150W. O P ERA IN V IENNA

Students enrolling in this course will attend at least 12
per for mances of opera in Vienna, Austria, with da il y
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3 16W. M usic or- TH E R OM AN TIC E RA

A compre hensive course relati ng the 19th century
composers such as Beet hoven, Sch umann, Chopin,
Berlioz. an d T chai kovsky to the cu ltural climate of

centra l Euro pe in t his era . Conce ntrated listening will be
emphasize d.
317.

I NTRODUCTION TO FOLKSONG S T YLE

A sty listic study of Anglo-American folksong with
respect to ( 1) the cycle of ora l transmission an d
com position; (2) the form, style, and organization of the
text; an d (3) th e musical style from the melod ic,
rhythm ic, and formal as pec ts. Labo rato ry work to
involve performing and/or aurally analyz ing folk songs.
318.
1900

ASPECTS OF AMERICAN POPULAR

Music

F ROM

TO T H E P RESENT

A survey o f t he principle stylistic movements in American popu lar music since 1900, in which attention is
given the cu ltural as well as t he musica l background of
each movement. Because of its imp ortan ce, the role of
Negro influence upo n American p opular music will be
stressed. A term paper dealing with one specific movement will be required.

319.

SuRVEY OF THE FOLK AND T RADITIONAL

Music

OF EUROPE, NEGRO-AFRICA, AND THE AMERICAS

Following a general introduction dealing with t he
s tructura l an d cu ltural aspects of Western fo lk and
traditional m usic, a regiona l survey will be made of t he
music of t he following areas: (1) Europe an folk music,
considerin g sep arate ly t he music of Northern, Easte rn ,
and So ut hern Europe; (2) the music of Negro-Africa; (3)
the music o f the Americas, con sideri ng sep arately the
music o f t he American Indians, Negro fo lk music in t he
Americas, an d European fo lk musi c in the Americas.
Prerequisite: Sophomore standing and at least one
course in music for the non-major or conse nt of
instructor.
Private and/or class instructio n in all instruments is
available to non-music majors. A mo derate charge will be
made.

The Department offers majors in Ph ilosophy and
in Philosophy and R eligio n.
Students majori ng in Philosophy arc required
to take the fo llowing program o f courses:
Introduction to Phil osoph y ( 103)
Ethics (108)
Introduction to Logic (123)
Histo ry o f Early Western Philosop hy (201)
History o f Mo dern Philosoph y ( 204)
F ive electives chose n fro m:
Philosop hy (not less than three):

202,212,215 , 21 7, 306, 309,
311,345,346,347,348,398
Religion (not more than two) :

113, 218, 327, 427
Departmental Senior Se minar ( 480)
Senior Inde pendent Study (49 9)
Students maj oring in Philosophy and R eligio n
a rc required to take the following courses:
Introductio n t o Philosoph y (103)
Ethics (108)
History of Earl y Western Phil osop hy (201)
T he O ld or New Testame nt (2 05 o r 206)
Develo pmen t of Christian Th o ugh t (2 18)
Five elec t ives chosen from:
Philosoph y (not- less t han two ):

202,204,212 ,2 15,2 17,306,
309,346,347,348,398
Religio n (not less than two) :
114,205 or 206,29 1,327,

328, 4 27
Departmental Senior Seminar (480)
Se nior Indepen dent Study (499)

PHILOSOPH Y AND RELIGI ON
Wave ll ( H ead ),
Wettstein

Darrah,

DeNicola,

Edge,

Both Phil osophy and Philosophy and R eligio n
majors are urged to acquire a sound background
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for t he ir a rea o f s pecial interest by e lec t ing, in
co nsu Ita ti o n wit h t he ir ad vi sers, sup po r tin g
courses in other disc ipli nes.
PH I LOSOPHY
I0 I W. FRESH M AN H ONORS SEMI NAR
103f. I NTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPH Y

A n introductory exam in a ti on o f the aims, me th ods, and
problems o f the princ ipal branches o f philosop hy .
I 0SS. E THICS

A cri tical survey o f the most important theories of
moralit y. Th e secon d half o f the course is devoted to
cont em po ra ry ethica l tho ught.
1 23f. I NTRODU CT ION TO LOGIC

A cou rse o n the prin ciples of valid reasoning. Introdu cti ons arc provided to both the t raditio na l and modern
a pp roac hes.
1 98W. DIRECTED STUDY
201S. HIST OR Y O F E ARLY WESTERN P H ILOSOPH Y

The develo pme nt of phil os oph y of ancie nt Greece.
Specia l em ph asis wi ll be give n to the t hough t o f
De moc ri tus, Soc ra tes, Pl a to, Aristotl e, and the Stoics.
202F. M E DIEVAL AND R E NAISSANCE PHI LOSOPHY

A re view o f the devel o pme nt of weste rn phil osoph y

between the 6t h an d 16 th centuries, specia l atten ti on
bein g give n to the lea ding scho lastic phil osop hers.
Prerequisite : o ne course in philosoph y o r consent of
instructor.

course
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philosop hy or in art . (No t o ffered 1970-1971 )

2 I 5S. SOCI AL AN D POLITICAL PHILOSOPH Y

An exami nation of social cont rac t th eory, natural rights,
punishment, and t he nature of fr eedo m a nd j us tice.
Rea dings will be chosen fro m t he "classical'' au th ors
(Ho bbes, Loc ke and Hume) as well as fr o m authors o f
t he con te mporary ana lytical school. Prereq uisite : one
cou rse in phi losoph y or consen t o f inst ructor.
217S. P11 1LOSOPH Y O F RELIGION

A study of t he phil osophi ca l probl e ms posed by rel igious
experie nce, values, a nd cl aim s to kn o wledge. Pre req uisite : o ne course in philosoph y or religion.
306. PIIILOSOPH Y OF T H E RECENT P AST

A stud y o f t he devel opme nt o f phi losoph y in the 19 th
and early 20t h ce nt uries. (Not offere d 1970-1971 ).
309S. CONTEMPORARY PHILOSOP HY

A study of some of the most imp ortant 20th century

phil osophica l m ovements selected fro m: realism , pragmatism, logical a to mism, logical positivism, philosoph ical ana lysis, existen tialism , and p he n omenology. Prere quisites : Phil osoph y 103 or 204.
311. PHILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE

A cri tical discussio n o f th e presuppositions, methods,
and prin cipal con ce pts e mpl oye d in t he na tural scie nces.
345. MATHEMAT ICAL LOGIC

A course in modern symbolic logic providi ng an exact
fo undatio n fo r mathema ti cal reasoni ng. Prerequ isite :
one course in mathematics or Phil osophy 12 3. (Not
o ffered 1970-197 1).

204f. H ISTORY O F MODERN PHILOSOPHY

346F. P HILOSOPHY OF T HE SOCIAL SCIEN CES

The develo pme nt o f Briti sh Empiricism a nd Contine ntal
Ra tiona li sm in t he 17th an d 18 th centuries . Em ph asis
will be pl ace d upon the p hiloso phies o f Loc ke, Berkeley ,
Hume, Descartes, Spinoza, Leibniz , a nd Kan t.

An exa mination o f philosophi cal problems e ncoun tered
in the soc ial sci e nces. Among the to pics conside red are :
the logic of concept fo rm ati o n an d measure ment , t he
qu es ti on o f o bj ec tivity, the nature of histo ri ca l explanation , the use of idea l ty pes, the a ll eged un ique ness of
historical events, t he di ffe rence between " hard" and
·•soft " sciences, an d moral considera tio ns raised in soc ial
science resea rc h. Th is course is reco mmen ded fo r soc ial

2 l 2 S . AESTHETICS

A stud y in t he p hil oso phical probl ems posed by ar t. Thi s
course is recom mended for art maj ors. Pre requisite : o ne
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scie nce maj o rs. Prerequisite : on e course in philosoph y or
in behavi oral science.
347F. P HILOSOPH Y OF LANGUAGE

A review o f presen t knowledge o f the struct ure an d
fu nc ti ons o f language, fo ll owed by a stud y of so me o f
the philosophical problems arising o ut o f this knowledge. Special attentio n wi ll be given to the pro blems
con nected with linguistic meani ng, cult ura l relativi ty,
an d natural logic. Prerequi site: Philosoph y 103 or 123.
348S. PHILOSOPHY OF MIND

A study o f selected topics in t he ph ilosoph y o f mind,
includi ng: free-will ; knowl edge, belief and awareness;
sel f-awareness; reasons and causes in human behavior;
action and conduct; intent ions; alternative accou n ts o f
purposive behavior. This course is reco mmended for
behavioral science majo rs. Prerequisite: one cou rse in
philosoph y o r behavi oral science.

1970-1971)
205F. TH E OLD TESTAMEN T

A st udy of the literature and religion of the Old
Testamen t .
206S. TH E NEW T E STAMEN T

A study o f the conten t, character, hope, and promise of
t he New Testa men t.
2 1 SF. DEVELOP MENT OF CHRIST IAN THOUGHT

An exam ina tio n of major t hemes in the history of
Christian thought t hrough the discussion o f selected
classics o f its literature, including the writ in gs o f St.
Augustin e, St. Anse lm, St. Th om as Aquinas, Martin
Luther, J o hn Calvin, Friedrich Schleierm acher and Soren
Kierkegaard. Prere quisit e : o ne cou rse in p h il osophy o r
religion.
291W . NAT URE OF MYSTICAL EXPERIENCE

398W. DIRECTED STUDY FOR J UNIORS

(Directed S tudy)

48 0F. SENIOR DEPARTMENTAL S EM I NAR

A study o f problem s in met aphil osop hy . Open to
ph ilosoph y majors onl y.
49 9W. SEN IOR I N DEPENDENT ST UDY

Open to phil osophy majors o nl y.

RELIGION
l 1 3 F . W ORLD RELIGIONS : FAR E ASTERN

A stud y o f the pattern s o f religious life and th ought in
Hinduism , Buddhism , an d the religio ns o f China and
J apan, emphas izin g the in terpreta tion of their sacred
literature and histori cal develo pme nt .
114. RELIGION IN A MERICA

The variety of rel igious experie nce a nd institutions in
the Unite d States will be examined in relation t o t he
colo nial, "national," Civil War, indu strializing, and contemporary pe ri o ds. Phe nomena o f revivalism, uto pianism, the Social Gospel, an d secular Ch ristianity will be
studied in the con tex t o f t heir historical situatio ns, fai t h
p atte rns, and cul tural influences. (Not o ffered

An ex pl o ration o f m ystical experience a nd medi tative
techniques by st udying t he writin gs o f contem platives of
several religious traditio ns. Prerequisite : o ne course in
religion.
3 2 7 S . CONTEM P ORARY R E LIGIOUS THOUGHT

An in vestiga ti on of th e major optio ns develo pi ng in
western religious t hought in the 20 th ce ntury in ex istential, process, lingu ist ic, sec ular, and histo rical contex ts. Issues dea lt with include : t heologica l language, the
relatio n of religion to science, the theological fo u ndatio n
o f ethics, and t he " death of Go d" th eology. Prerequisite: o ne course in philosoph y or religion.
3 2 8S. E XISTE N TIALISM AN D R E LIGIOUS THOUGHT

A study of t he problems and possibi lities of t heism,
ath eis m, an d hum anism fro m the existentialist perspective. Aut hors t o be read and discusse d will incl ude
Kierk egaa rd, Nietzsc he, Heidegger, Sartre, Marcel,
Un amun o and Berdyaev. Classes will be conducted in
seminar fo rm , with students as well as the instructor
presenting papers fo r discussion . Prerequisite: on e course
in philosophy or reli gion.
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427. NEW DIRECTIONS I N R ELIGIOUS THOUGHT

Th e R o llins College Ph ysica l Fitness Classification Test is give n at the start a nd en d o f each
term. T hose who do not ac h ieve a sa tisfactory
fitness level will be assigne d to a Physical F itness
class duri ng t he fall or s pring term .
The progra m required for transfer stud ents to
R o ll ins College is adjusted o n an individual basis
by the Direc tor of Men 's Ph ysical Education.
The Phys ical Ed ucation req uired program may
be wa ived or altered for individual students fo r
a ny o f the fo llowing reaso ns:

An exa mina ti on of contemporary p os itions on the
fo ll owi ng current issues in Protestant, Roman Catho lic,
and Jewish re ligious thought: the possi bility of a
·'secular religion", the development of a '·new morality" , t he prospects of ecumenical an d inter-fait h dialogue, birth control, an d the relation of churc h and
society . (Not offered 1970-1971 ).

PHYSICAL EDUCA TfON
Justice (Director}, Co ffi e, Cope land, Howe ll ,
Jarnigan, Mac k, Meise l

1.

Upon recomme ndation o f the Coll ege
physician after consulting with the Director of Men' s Ph ysical Education .
2 . For tra nsfer students who enter wit h four
hours credit or a portio n thereof.
3 . F or inab ility to mee t the standards o f
selected courses after regu lar attend ance
a nd conscientous effort, upon reco mmendation of t he Director of Men's P hysica l Education .
4. Fo r o t he r excep tional cases, upo n recom mendation of the Director o f Men's
Ph ysical Ed ucation.

Stude nts e nrolled in P hysical Educa tion c lasses
a nd th ose participating in intramural sports
shou ld have a phy sical examination eac h year.
No stude n t may en ter any activity fo r whic h he
is not ph ysicall y fit.
Students bringing cert ifi cates of disability
fro m persona l physicians must have the cert ificates end orsed by the College physic ian before
they will be acce p ted b y the departme n t.

PHYSICAL EDL'CATJ0 1 FOR MES
Me n stude nts are re q uired to regis ter fo r four
terms of Ph ysica l Education an d must complete
satisfactoril y P.E . 10 1, P.E. 102, P.E. 103 , and
P.E. 1 04. Th ose stud ents who have no t successfu ll y comple ted fou r terms by the end of the fall
term of their t hird year w ill be placed on
probation.
All fresh men and transfer students must ta ke
the R ollin s College swimming test at the beginning of t he fall term . Stud ents who fai l the te st
w ill be assigned to a swimming class until they
can pass th e test.
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Regular a t tendance is necessary to meet requirements o f the Coll ege. ft is th e po licy of the
depart ment t hat irregular at tendance au toma tica ll y results in "failure" for the term. Stude nts
who have completed four terms may register fo r
any activity on a non-credit basis wh en o p enin gs
a nd instructi onal personnel permit.

Tlte Cu rriculum for
l

OI MF,

111e11:

MS. PHYSICAL FITNESS

To be ta ken in first year, fall o r spri ng term as assign ed
by the Director of Men 's Physical Edu cation , an d based
o n results of the Ph ysical Fitness Classi fi ca ti on Test.

102MF, MS. T EAM SPORT

Cho ice o f basketb all, fl ag fo o t ball , soccer , softball or
volley ball. A Varsity o r J unior Varsity s por t (baseball,
bas ketball, crew or so ccer) will sat isfy this require men t.
103 MF, MS. I NDIVIDUAL ANO D UAL SPORT

Choice o f archery, badminton, bowling, golf, paddleb all.
sailing, swimming, tenn is, and water skiing.

eq ui pme nt for physical ed ucation classes and
in tram ural spo rts with the excep tion of golf a nd
te nnis. Stud e nts are req uired to p urc hase a
standard u niform consisting of a T -sh irt , shorts,
socks, and su ppo rter. T he u niform is sold a t t he
Physical Educat ion Office at a cost tha t no rmally d oes not exceed $4.0 0 and is requ ir ed dress
fo r all classes.

104 MF, MS. ELECTIVE

An y o f t he above activi ties may be ta ke n by studen ts
who have successfu ll y completed P.E. 101 , 102, an d
103.
10 5 MF, MS. NoN-CREDIT

Any o f the above courses may be take n, fo r no credit ,
b y students who have completed all fou r te rms, where
class size and instructional personne l permi t.
Activities of the program ma y be added or with drawn by
the Physical Edu cat io n Depart ment.

I N TRAMU RAL AcT IVITIES:

T he Roll ins Co llege In tramural Program afford s
an opportunity fo r all students t o partici pate
vo lun tarily in competi tive sports a nd recreational ac t ivities o f their cho osing. Teams re p rese nting fratern it ies, ind e pende nts, fac ul t y , graduates, and administrative sta ff compete . A trophy is award ed to the team receiving the greatest
nu mber of po in ts du rin g t he college year. S ports
include bad min ton, basketball , b owl ing, fl ag
foot bal l, golf, paddle ball, sailing, soccer, softball , swimming, ta ble ten nis, tennis, trac k , and
volleyball.
EQU IPME NT
The Co llege will furnish all necessary playing

f>H YSI CA L ED UCA TION FO R f\lOJ\l.EN

Wo me n stud en ts arc required to registe r fo r fo ur
terms o f ph ysical educa t io n. T he four te rm s
m ust be completed by the end o f t he fall term
o f the junio r yea r. The specific requiremen ts
are : 10 1 - Basic Ph ysical Edu catio n (to be
completed either in the fa ll term or spring term
of the freshman yea r) : 102 - Team Sport. The
rema ining two term s are elective .
All freshman and transfer stude n ts m us t take
an d pass the R o lli ns Coll ege swimming test at
t he begin ni ng o f the fall term . Stud en ts will be
assigned to a beginning swimm in g class u ntil
t hey can pass t he test.
The physical educatio n require men ts may be
waived or alte red fo r individual stud e n ts fo r an y
of the foll owing reaso ns:
1. Upo n reco mm end atio n o f the Co llege
physician .
2. Fo r transfer stude nts who ente r R o ll ins
Co llege w ith fo ur ho urs credi t o r portio n
t hereof.
3. Fo r o ther exce ptional cases up o n reco mmendat io n o f t he Director o f Wome n's
Ph ysical Educatio n and wit h the app roval
o f t he Dean o f the College.
Regular a tte ndance is necessary to mee t require me n ts o f the Co ll ege . It is the policy o f the
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departmen t that irregu lar attendance auto matically results in "failure" for the te rm. T hose
students w ho have no t successfully completed
fou r terms b y the e nd o f the fall term of their
junior year will be placed o n probation .
The college will furnis h all necessary equipment exce pt uniforms, ten nis racquets. a nd golf
clu bs.
Th e accepted uniform is black shorts and
wh ite bl ouse.

The Cu rric11lu111 for ltJ0 111en:
1. T he Required Program:
P.E. 101 WF, WS. Basic Physical
Education. To be taken in t he freshman
year as assigned by t he Director of Women's Ph ysical Education. P.E. 102WF ,
WS. Team Sport, Basketbal l, Volleyba ll.
2. The Electives Program
P.E. 103WF, Archery, badminton ,
basketba ll, bowl in g, dance, golf, gymnasti cs, paddleball , ri d ing, sailin g, tennis,
water skiing.
P.E. l03WS. Archery, badminton,
bo wlin g, dance , golf, gymn as tics, pad dl eball , riding, sailing, tennis, volleyball ,
wa te r skiing.

ing. Teams re presenting sororities and independen ts compet e. Trophies are award ed to the wi nning team in eac h sport.
l N TERCOLLEGIA TE ACTIVITIES:

An intercollegiate tennis and golf varsity program is availa ble for the highly skilled stude nt.

PHYSICS
Ross ( Head ), Griffin, Mulson
Stu dents plan ning to major in Physics sho uld
take Mathe matics 111-112 and Fou ndation Sc ie nce 141-142 in their freshman year. A physics
maj or mus t take Ph ysics 217, 218, 307, 308,
311, 3 14, 441 and 445. The Departmental
Seminar an d Winte r T erm Independent Study
are requ ired in the senior yea r. Two additional
cou rses should be elected from advanced o ffe rings in either physics , chemistry, or mathema t ics.
2 17F.

ATOM I C PH YSICS

The t heory of special relativity, particle aspects o f
electromagne tic radiation, wave aspects of material
particles, structure of t he hydrogen atom, atomic spectroscopy, an d X-ray spectra. With laboratory. Prerequisite : FC142 an d Mathematics 112.

Activites may be added or withdrawn at the
discretion of the Physical Education Department
and the Dean of the Col lege
Students who have completed four terms
may register for any activi ty o n a non-credit
basis where ope nings and personnel permit.

2 I 8S.

I N TRAMURAL ATHLETICS :

307F.

The Ro llin s College in tra mural program affo rds
an o pportunity for all students t o participate
vol untaril y in com petitive spo rts of their chaos-

Selections from those areas o f applied mathematics
w hi ch for m the basis for advanced work in classica l and
quantum physics. Prerequisite : Physics 218, Mathematics 2 12.
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UCLEAR PH YSICS

Basic properties of nuclei, radioactivity , nuclear reactions, fission, fus ion, nuclear structure, nuclear
mo dels, and fund amental particles. With lab ora tory.
Prerequisite: Physics 217.
MATH EMATICAL PHYSICS

308S. MECH AN ICS

An a na lytical cou rse covering part icles, syste ms of
particles an d rigid bo dies thro ugh th e use o f Newtonia n,
Lagra ngian , Hamilto nian, and Relativist ic mechanics.
Prerequisite: Ph ysics 307.
31 IS. OPTICS

Ph ysical o ptics : co he rence and inte rfere nce, Fra unh ofer
diffracti on , Fres nel di ffrac tion a nd polari zat ion. La boratory ex pe rim ents correlated wi t h t heory . Prerequisite :
Ph ysics 2 18 a nd Math emat ics 2 1 2.
314f . ELECTRICIT Y AN O ELECTRO N ICS

A vect or treat men t o f elec tri c a nd magnetic fi eld s and
their interac ti ons wit h cha rged p article s in vac uum,
condu ctors, an d dielectric medi a. Laboratory experiments in DC and AC circu its, po wer supplies, a mplifier
circuits, oscilla tors, and electroni c measuring instrumen ts. Prerequisite : Ph ysics 2 18 and Mathe ma tics 2 12.
44l f. Q UAN T U M i\1ECH ANICS

An introd uc ti on to , and a pplica tion of, the Schrodinger
Wave Equati on to the h ydrogen a tom , ha rm oni c oscil lato r, and po tential barriers. Approximate solutions will
also be studi ed . Prerequisite : Physics 307 or conse nt of
instruc tor.
44 5S. ELECTROMAGN ETIC THEOR Y

Maxwe ll 's equa tio ns , pl ane electro magn etic waves in free
space and in ma tter, re flec tio n a nd refractio n radia tion
o f elec tromagne tic waves, elec tromagne tic fie ld of a
movin g cha rge. Prerequisite: Ph ys ics 314 .
447 S. S o uo STATE PH Ys1cs

Cr ys tal structure, mechani ca l an d t hermal properties of
solids, electrical and magne tic p roperties of in sulat ors
and metals, band t heory o f me tals, insulators, and
sem icondu ct ors .
4 98 F. D EPARTMENT AL SEMIN AR

A study of t he evoluti o n of p hysics an d its pl ace in
mod ern soc ie ty. Selected rea dings fro m t he classical
lite rature and curre nt journ als leadi ng to o ral and
wri tten presentations fo r class discussio n. Require d of
physics maj ors in their senior yea r.

499\ 'v'. l NDEPL N OENT STUDY FOR SENIORS

l 1 R l-:-1\ll.:.DI CIN E

The pre m edical progra m e pito mizes the uni fie d
approach to the scie nces. One o f o ur st ro ngest
p rograms a nd majors, it is bu ilt o n a nd su ppo r ted by courses in bio logy, c he m istr y, math ema t ics, a nd ph ysics require d to q ua lify fo r a n y
med ical school in t he countr y . These co urses a re
equall y suita ble for stude nts w ho w ish to go into
de nt istry, ve te ri nary me d ic ine , forest ry, co nserva t ion, and rela te d fie lds. Thi s broad pe rs pective
is basic to o ur pl acing stude nts in suc h schools as
Bay lo r, Duke, E mor y, J o hn s Ho pkin s, Miami ,
T ulane, and t he Un iversity o f Flo rida as well as
ma ny o the rs.
Re q u ired courses include :
Co mpara t ive Ver te bra te Ana t omy
(Bi ology 323)
Mamma lian A na to m y (Bio logy 3 24 )
Princ iples o f Ph ysics an d
C he m istry (F C 14 1 , 14 2)
Organic C he m istry (Che mistry 22 1, 22 3 )
Ato m ic Ph ysics (Ph ysics 217 )
Nucl ear Ph ysics (Ph ysics 2 18)
Intro d uc to r y Calculus (Mat hem at ics 111)
In consulta tio n with his m ajo r adviser, the
student will c ho ose a lso at least five additio nal
c ourses in sc ie nce and mat he matics fro m the
fo ll owing, recom me nde d as es pe c ia ll y use ful 111
pre paratio n fo r admissio n to me dica l sc hool:
Sta tistica l Me tho d s (Mat hematics 120)
Micro bi ology (Bio logy 3 28)
Physio logy (Bio lo gy 2 11 , 2 12)
Ge netics ( Biology 408)
Mo lecular Bi ology ( Bi ology 4 5 1)
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Biochemistry (Che m istry 43 1)
Anal ytical Ch em istry (Che mistr y 33 1, 332 )
Physical Chemistr y (Chemistry 305)
Independent stud y in Biology o r Ch e m istr y.

TH~ATRE ARTS .-IN D SPEECH
Ju ergens ( Head) ,
Mendez, R o dgers

Aml und,

G awlikows ki ,

Beginning A cting (251, 252)
Stagecra ft (2 61)
Advanced Ac ting ( 304, 305)
(Perm ission o f staff required )
Senior Pract icum : Directing (401 ,402)
At least two terms o f Theatre
Wo rk sho p (198, 298, 398)
Reco mme nded Co urses :

THEATRE ARTS
A st uden t who majors in Th eatre Arts shou ld be
able to demo nstrate, through performance, his
profi ciency in basic actin g, d irec t ing, designi ng,
and production sk ills. To ac hieve ch is end , every
stude nt will take a speci fied series o f courses in
his majo r field, and participate in at least two
majo r dramatic events each yea r. At t he end of
the so phomo re year eac h stude nt will be evaluated b y the theatre staff to de ter mine the
desira bility of his con tin uing in t he major. In
addition , every studen t must successfu ll y pass
comprehe nsive writ ten and/ or oral examinatio ns
by t he e nd o f t he winte r ter m of the senior yea r.
These examinat ions are designed to measure the
student's kn o wledge in hist or y o f the theatre ,
dramatic lite rature, and drama criticism.
It is possible t o cake a concentration in two
separate a reas within the maj or: the emphasis in
Perfor mance , or the e mp hasis in T echn ical T heatre and Design.
Conce n tr atio n
Courses :
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Perfo rman ce,

R eguired

Introduction to the T heatre (101)
History o f the Thea tre (121, 122)
Dramatic Criticism and Pl aywriting (301,

302)
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Design (307 )
Sha kes peare (English 317, 318)
Two term s of: De velo pme nt o f th e Drama
(English 351, 352) o r Twe ntie t h-Centu ry
Drama (E nglish 363, 364)
Concentration in T echnica l Theatre and Design,
Re guired Co urses :
I ntroduction to the Theatre ( 101 )
History o f the Theatre (121, 122)
Dra matic Criticism and Playwriting

(301, 302)
Stagecraft (26 1)
Stage Lighting (262)
Des ign (307, 308 )
Se nior Practicum: D esign (401,402 )
At least t hree terms of Theatre
Wo rkshop (198 , 298, 398)
Recom me nded Co urses :
Princi ples of Art (Art 131, 132)
In trodu ctio n to Art History (Art 201 , 202 )
Shakespeare (English 317, 318)
Two terms o f: Develo pme nt of the
Drama (English 351, 352)
Twe ntie th Centur y D rama
(English 363, 364)

l0lF. INTRODUCTIO N TO THE THEATRE

majors. Offered in alternate years.

A survey of the organization and econo mic structure of
Broadway, educational, and amateur theatre; survey of
theatre architecture; study of conte mporary play forms;
analysis o f play structure. Open to all students. Offered
in alcernate years.

304F, 305S. ACTI NG

1 21 F , 12 2S. HISTORY OF THE THEATRE

Introductory course presenting t he theatre in histo rical
perspective ; a study of key periods of history of the
theatre and drama in relatio n to what t hese periods have
contributed to the evo lution of the modern theatre.
Open t o all students. Twelve laboratory hours per term
required. Offere d in alternate years.
198W, 298W, 398W. THEATRE WORKSH OP

Practical work in the product ion of pl ays or group
projec ts, prepared for public perfo rmance. At least two
terms required of all majors.
251F, 252S. ACT ING

I

Exercises in relaxation , concen trat ion , observatio n;
script ana lysis, determination of ac tor's objective; preparation of scenes, improvisations. Open to all students.
261F. STAGECRAFT

Theory and practice in t he technica l aspe cts of t he
design , construction, and painting o f scenery, with some
consideration o f historical devel opment of the art of
stagecraft. Students work on production cre ws. Open to
all students.
262S. STAGE LIGHTING

Theory and practice in the design and execution of st age
ligh ting, with some consideration o f the history of stage
lighting. Students wo rk on production crews. Prerequisite: Theatre Arts 261.
301F, 302S. DRAMATIC CRITICISM AND PLAYWRITING

A survey of dramatic criticism begin ning with Aristotle.
The emphasis is placed o n the more pragma ti c aspects o f
dram aturgy, leading to the required pra ctical work: each
student m ust submit one fu ll-length or two long one-act
plays eac h term . Open to all st uden ts. Req uired of

II

Continued work wit h acting t echniques, with in creased
emphasis o n external aspects (con trol o f body and
voice), an d t heir application t o va rious sty les of acting;
Shakespeare, English Rest oration, Greek Tragedy, and
Com edy. Prerequisite: Theatre Arts 252.
307F, 308S. DESIGN FOR THE THEATRE

Advanced study in the theory and prac tice of st age and
costume design ; stu d y o f the history of stage and
costume design. The emphasis is on execution of ground
plans, sketches an d renderings , along with practical work
in costume construction . Some experience with drafting
and painting recommended.
401F, 402S. SENIOR PRACTICtnl: DIRECTING OR
DESIGN

The senior major course. Se minar in majo r trends of the
modern thea tre; also, indi vidua l proj ects. For students
concentrating in performance, the course wi ll entail a
study of directing skills; for students concentrating in
tec hnical theatre and design, advanced des ign studies.
Design student s in chis course will design lighting, sets,
or costumes for o ne or more of t he major p roductions.
Pre requ isites : Theatre Arts 305 or 308 an d 262.
498W. I NDEPENDENT STUDY

Research lea din g to a long paper o n any phase of the
theatre: preparation for comprehensive exa mination .

SPEECH
I 0IF,

s.

FUNDAMENTALS OF SPEECH

Consideration of the process of oral communication an d
the fundam e ntals of speech, with the application of
these fundamental ski lls in the prepara tion, delivery, and
evaluation of the common forms of publ ic address and
discussion. Open to all students.
20 1F. VOICE AND DICT ION

Aim of the course is to help th e student d evelop a
pleasing and effect ive speaking voice . Emphasis is upon
the systematic developmen t of brea th control, resonant
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quality of the voice, clear articulation, and audibility.
Tape record ings are made. Open to all students .

202f. ARGUMENTATION AND DEBATE

Study of the forms of de bate, historically as well as
practically. Participation in interscholastic debate tourname nts req uired . O pen to all students.

21 lf. TELECOMMUNICATIONS

A brief history of t he develop ment of radio and television . A study of t he re lat io nship between information
and entertainmen t as well as th e in fluence of television
and radio on thought and act ion in th e modern world .
Open to all students.

298 . DIRECTED STUDY

Directed study in one of areas of speech: discussio n,
debate, public address, o ra l int erpretation, speec h pat hology. Prerequisite: Speech 101 or equivalent.
303S. O RAL I NTERPRETATION OF LITERATURE

Oral re-creation o f literature for an audience, and
princip les and practice in comprehension, appreciation
and skill in projecting literary material of various kin ds.
Prerequ isi te: Speec h 101 or consent of instructor.
304. ELEMENTS OF PERSUASION

Classical and contemporary theories of persuasion . Exam in ing et hics of persuasion , motivationa l analysis, an d
non-logical appeals, plus the preparation and delivery of
various types of persuasive speeches. Prereq uisite: Credits in a fu n damental s speech course or conse nt of
instructor.
305. READERS AND CHAMBER T H EATRE

Reading or memorization, a nalysis, and adaptat ion o f
literat ure for solo an d group perfo rmance cu lm ina ting in
recita l performances. Prerequ isite: Speech 201 or 303.
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Alexan de r Waite, A .B., M.Ed. , Ph. D.
Prof essor Emeritus of Psyclwlogy,
( 1937; 1967)

Gerald Lawren ce Ball
Acquisit ions Librarian (l nstmcto r), ( 1970; 1970)
B.Ed. Bost o n College;
M.Ed., Bost o n State Teachers Coll ege;
B.S., Simmons College
Elizabe th A . Beall
Assista11t Catalog Librarian (lnstmctor),
( 1968; 1968)
B.S., Carnegie-Mell on Unive rsity ;
M. L.S .. Universit y of Pittsburgh

THE FA CUL TY ( 1970-1971 )
J o hn J ackson Bowers
President of the Faculty;
A ssociate Professor of Mathenia tics
( 1962; 1965);
Head, Departme11 t of Matlwnzatics
B.A ., Wesleyan University:
M.S., Ph.D .. Carnegie Instit ute
of T ec hn o logy
Peter H. Bonnell
Vice Preside11t of the Facri lty;
Professor of Russian ,111d Genna11
( 1964; 1969)
A .B., University of C.i li fo rnia
a t Be rk eley;
Ph.D., Harvard Universit y

Eric h C. Blosse y
A ssociate Prof essor of Che mistry, ( 1965; 1 969)
B.S., O hio State Uni versity;
M.S., Iowa State University ;
Ph .D., Carnegie Institute of Tec hn o logy
Edward E . Bo rsoi
Assist,mt Professo r of Spanish, ( 1969; 1969)
B.A .. Un iversit y of Bridgepo rt ;
M.A .. Ph.D., University o f Illin o is
Thomas Brockman
A ssociate Professor of Piano, ( 1962; 1968)
Curtis Instit ute of Music;
8 .S., J ui ll iard School o f Mu sic;
pupil o f O lga Samaroff;
graduate st ud y in Europe with Ed win Fische r,
Nad ia Boulanger, an d Robert Casadesus

Edward H . Cohen
Secretary of the Facu lty;
Assista11t Professor of English
( 1967; 1967)
B.A., University of Marylan d ;
M.A., University of Iowa;
Ph.D., University of New Mexico

Myrtle Carolyn Burne tt
Associate Prof essor of Psycho logy, ( 1961; 1969)
B.S., Stout Inst itute;
M.Ed., Un iversity of South Carolina;
Ed.D., Un iversity of Fl o rida

Dale F . Amlund
Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts, ( 1966; 1966)
B.F .A., Minn ea po lis School of Art;
M.F.A., Yale Dra m a Schoo l

C . Francis Byers
Visiting Profe ssor of Bio logy, and Scien tist
in Residence, ( 1969; 1969), Chairman,
" Th e Sciences; A Search for Order,"
Fo undatio n Cou rse
A. 8 ., M.S. , Ph. D., Universit y of Mic higan

Ale xan der Anderson
Visiting Lecturer i11 Music, 1969; 1969)
B.M., University of Glasgow

Alph onse Carl o
Associate Prof essor of Violin al'!d Viola,
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( 1942; 1944)
Graduate, Teac her 's Diploma, and post-graduate
stu dy , Juilliard School of Music; graduate,
National Orchestral Association , New York City

Theodo re Stanl ey Da rra h
Dean of The Knowles Mem o rial Chapel;
Prof essor of Religion, ( 194 7; 194 7)
B.S., S.T.B., Harvard University

J o hn Carter
Professor of Theory, Compositio n, and Piano,
(1 938; 1949)
B.M., Rollins College; graduate st ud y, Juilliard
Sc hool of Music; pupil of Roy Harris in
co mposition and musicology ; pupil in piano of
Muriel Kerr, Alton Jones, James Frisk.in; coached
in German Lieder by Coenraad Bos

Daniel R. DeNicola
lnstmcto r in Philosophy ( 1969; 1969)
A.B., Ohio University;
M.Ed., Harvard Un iversity

George Thoma s Coc hran
Assistant Profe ssor of Chemistry, ( 196 7; 196 7)
B.S., University of Richmond ;
M.S., University of Tennessee;
Ph .D., Clemson Universit y
Howard Boy d Coffie, J r.
Assistant Professor of Physical Education,
( 1962; 1967);
Coordinator of Enyart-A lumni Field House
B.A., M.A.T., Rollins College
Edward H. Cohen
Assistant Professor of English, ( 1967; 1967)
B.A. , Un iversity of Maryland ;
M.A. , University of Iowa ;
Ph.D., University of New Mexico
Nathan Norma n Copeland
lnstmcto r in Physical Educa tio n, ( 1955; 1963)
A.B., Rollins College

Richard W. Dorff
Visiting Lecturer in Economics ( 1969; 1969)
B.S., University of Ne braska;
M. B.A., University of Pittsburgh
Wilbur Dorsett
A ssociate Professor of English, ( 1946; 196 2)
A.B., M .A., University of North Carolina
Pau l F. Douglass
Professor of Government, ( 1956; 1956);
Director, Cen ter for Prac tical Politics
A.B., Wesleyan University;
A.M., Ph .D. , University of Cincinnati;
LL.D. , Wesleyan University
Evelyn J e nsen Draper
Archivist (Instructor), ( 195 7; 1960)
B.S. in L .S., Simmons College
Margaret Di ckin son Duer
Head Reference Lib rarian (l nstmc to r),
( 1968; 1968)
A.B .. Fl orida State College for Women;
B.S. in L.S., University of North Carolina

Deloit E . Cotanche
Assistant Professor of Education, ( 1969; 1969);
Co--Chairma11, Social Sciences Foundation
Course
B.S., Troy State Universit y;
M.A ., Ed.D. , Unive rsity o f Al abama

Hoy t Littleton Edge
A ssistant Prof essor of Philosophy,
( 1970; 1970)
B.A., Stetson University
M.A., Ph.D., Vanderbilt Unive rsity

J ack B. Critc hfield
President;
Professor of Education, ( 1969; 1969)
B.S .. Slippery Rock State College ;
M.A., Ed.D., University of Pi ttsburgh

Charles Milton Edmondson
Assistant Professor of History,
( 1970; 1970)
B.A., M.A., University of Mississippi;
Ph.D., Florida State Un ivers ity
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· William T ho ma s Edwards

David A. Gawlikowski

Professor of Education, _(1 961; 19?1 )

Instructor in Theatre A rts, ( 1968; 1968)

B.A.E., M.A.E., University of Florida;
Ph .D. , O hio St ate University

B.S., M.A., Ball State University
Nelson S. Glass

David W. Eple y

Assistant Professor of Economics, ( 1967; 1967)
B.A. , Ha rvard Un iversity;
M. P.I.A. , Ph.D., Un iversity of Pi ttsburgh
David J . Etzold

A ssociate Prof essor of Business Administration
( 1969; 1969)
B.S., Mississippi S ta te University ;
M.B.A., Roll ins Co llege;
D. B.A. , Mississippi Stat e
Adolphus Ross Evans

A ssociate Professor of Business Administration,
( 1949; 1949)
B.A .E ., Un iversity of F lo rida ;
M.S.B.A., Co lum bi a University;
CPA , F lorida

Instructo r in Education, ( 1968; 1968)
B.A., Pennsylvania Sta te University ;
M.A ., St etson Un iversity
Do nald Christian Griffin

A ssistant Prof essor of Physics,
( 1970; 19 70)
B.S., Rollins College;
M.S ., Ph .D., Purd ue U ni versity
Hallie Lu Ha llam

A ssistan t Prof esso r of A rt History , ( 1966; 1966)
B. A., West Virginia Wesleyan Coll ege;
M.A. , Florida State University
J ohn Bowen Hamilto n

Prof essor of English, ( 1957; 1963)
A.B . Bi rmin gha m-Sou th ern Co ll ege; .
M.A ., Ph .D., University of No rth Carolina
Muriel J e an Ha milto n

Mario n F olsom, Jr.

Associate Professor of English , ( 1961 ; 196 7);
Head, Department of English
A.B., Prince ton University;
M. A., University of Rochester ;
Certificat, Sorbonne, Un iversite de Paris
F red Ford

Instructo r in Business A dm inistration,
Patrick Air Force Base Branch, ( 196 7; 1967)
B.S., Wharton School, University o f Pennsylva nia;
M.B.A., T emple University
William K. Gallo

A ssistant Prof essor of Music, (1967; 1967) ;
Director of Freshma n S tud ies;
Co-Chairman Humanities Foundation Course
B.S., University o f Illinois;
.
M. A., Ph .D., T he Ca th olic University o f A merica
• Resigned as of September I, I 970
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Catalog Librarian (Assistant Professor),
( 1968; 1969)
B.A., Min ot State College;
B.S. in L.S., M.A ., Un iversit y o f De nver
Ad a P. Hayl or

Assistant Professor of English, ( 1967; 1967)
A .B., O berl in College ;
M. A ., Universit y of North Carolina

Herbert El more Hell wege

Prof essor of Che m istry, ( 1954; 1963 );
Head, Department of Chem istry
Ph .0. , Un ive rsi t y o f Ha mb urg
Fred W. Hicks

A ssociate Prof esso r of History, ( 1964; 1969)
Direc tor of Development and Public Rela tio ns
A. B., M.A., Ph.D ., Unive rsit y o f
Mic higa n

Donald W. Hill
Dean of the College; Professor of Economics,
(1 958; 1966)
Wilkes Co llege; B.S. , Bucknell University;
M.S., Cornell University;
Ph.D., The American University

J oseph Justice
Associate Professor of Physical
Education, ( 1946; 1957);
Director of Physical Edu cation a11d
A th le tics
A.B., Rollins College

Gordon E. Howell
Instructo r in Physical Education, (1 967; 1967)
B.S., Western Carolina College;
M.A.T., Rollins College

Peter K.lappert
Instructo r in English, ( 1968; 1968)
B.A. , Cornell University ;
M.A., M.F.A., University of Io wa

Margaret Louise Jan z
Assistant Profe ssor of Educatio11,
( 1970; 1970)
B.A., M.S .. Ph.D., Fl o rid a State
Un iversity

Leah Rice Koontz
Lecturer in English, ( 1954; 1954)
B.S., Western Mich igan University;
Ce rtificate, Universi ty of Birmingham, England

Peggy Ann Jarnigan
Instructor in Physical Education, ( 1967; 1967)
B.S., Carson-Newman College;
M.S. , University of Tennessee
Arthur R. Jones
Associate Prof essor of Sociology,
( 1969; 1969);
Co-Chairman, Social Sciences Foundation
Course
B.A., Bay lor Unive rsity;
M.A., Ph.D. , Louisiana State University
Charles Jose ph J orgensen
Professor of Economics, ( 1970; 1970)
B.S., University of Illin ois;
Ph.D .., University of Washington
Robert 0. Juergens
Associate Prof essor of Theatre Arts, ( 1963; 1968);
Direc tor, Annie Russell Theatre; Head,
Department of Theatre A rts and Speech
B.A., Heidelberg College;
M.A., O hio State University ;
M.F.A., Yale School of Drama ;
D.F.A., Yale University

Pa tricia Anne Lancaster
Instructor in French, ( 1970; 1970)
B.A .. Coker College
Jack C. Lane
Assoc iat e Professor of History, ( 1963;
1968 ); Head, Department of History and
Public A!fairs
B.A., Oglethor pe University;
M.A., Emory Un iversity;
Ph .D. , University of Georgia
Ronald B. Larned
Instructor in Art ( 1969; 1969)
B.A., Texas Tec h nical College;
M.A., New Mexico State University
George Edward Larsen
Librarian, (Assistant Professor),
( 1968; 1970)
A.B., Williams Coll ege;
M.S .. F lorida State Unive rs ity
William Edward Legg
Instructor in Economics (effective
January, 197 1)
B.A., M.A., Florida State University
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Robert Barry Levis

Instructor in Histo ry, (1968; 1968)
B.S., M.A., Pennsy lva ni s State
Uni ve rsity
Mary Virginia Mack

Assistant Professor of Physical Education,
( 1962; 1967); Director of Women's Physical
Education
B.S., University of Misso uri;
M.P.H., University of Florida

( 1970; 1970);
Technical Director o f the Theatre
B.A., Lync hburg Cofl ege;
M.A., Uni versity of Virginia
Elinor Smith Miller

Associate Professor of French, ( 1968; 1968);
Co-Chairman Humanities Foundation Course
A.B., Wesleyan College;
M.A., Ph. D. , Universit y of Chicago

Sir Haro ld Mitch ell, Bt.
Carolyn Bouland McFarland

Assistant Reference Librarian
( Instructor), ( 1970; 1970)
B.A., Universit y of Sout h Fl or ida ;
M.S., F lorida State University

Research Professor of Latin A merican Studies,
(1965; 1966)
B.A., M.A., Oxford U niversity;
Dr. es Sc. Pol., University o f Ge neva;
LL.D., Roll ins College;
LL.D., St. Andrews Un iversity

Hugh Ferguson McKean

Chancellor; Professor of A rt, (1932; 1951 )
A.B., Rollins College;
M.A. , Williams College;
L. H .D., Stetson University, College of Law;
D. Space Ed., Brevard Engineering College
J ames Norman Mc Leod

A ssistant Professor of AnthropoloRy,
( 1970; 1970)
B.A., M.A .. University of California
at San ta Barbara
Harry J. Meisel

Assistant Professor of Physical Education,
( 1963; 1966 ); Director of Men 's Physical Education
B.S., S tetson University;
M.A. , Columbia University
Charl es Stetson Mendell, Jr.

J oseph F. Mulson

Associate Professor of Physics, ( 1962; 1968)
B.S., Roll ins College;
M.S., Ph .D ., Pennsylvania State University
Edwin A. Muth

A ssociate Professor of History and
Governmen t, Patrick Air Force
Base Branch, ( 1966; 1966);
Director, Patrick Air Force Base
Branch of Rollins College
B.A .. St. Louis University;
M.A., Geo rgetown Unive rsity;
M. B.A., Harvard University;
Ph.D. , Georgetown Un iversity
Ralph Howard Naleway

Professor of English, (1936; 1946)

Assistant Professor of Ma th ematics, ( 1968; 1968)

A.B., Dartmou th College;
A.M., Harvard University

B.S.E., University of Florida;
M.A.L .S., Wesleyan University
Alice V. Neil

Anthony J. Mendez

A ssistant Professor of Theatre Arts,
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Librarian, The Roy E. Crummer School of
Finance and Business A dministration
(In structor), ( 1966; 1966)

Ph.B., University of Chicago;
B.S. in L.S., Ca rnegie Library School
E. Alan Nordstrom, Jr.

Assistant Professor of English, ( 1970; 1970)
B.A., Ya le University;
A.M. , University of Michigan

Louise A. Racey

Instructor i11 Biology, (effec tive
January, 1971)
A.8. , Trinity College
M.S., The Catholic Un iversit y o f Am erica
Roger D. Ray

A ssistant Pr ofessor of Psychology, ( 1969; 1969)
J. Allen Norris, Jr.

Professor of Education, ( 1964; 1969);
Assistant Dean for Academic Affairs
B.A., M.A.T. , Ed.D., Du ke University
George Lieberg Olsen

Evalua tor of Collections, ( 1968; 1968)
A.B. , St. O la f College;
M.A., Florida State University
Philip Pa store

Assistant Professor of English, ( 1969; 1969)
B.A., M.A. , University of Connecticu t ;
Ph.D., University of Florida
Alberta LuElla Pennington

Assistant Professor of Histo ry, Patrick Air
Force Base Branch, ( 1963; 1966)
B.A., M.A ., University of Okla homa
Nic holas T ate Perkin s

Assistant Professor of Mathematic s and
Science, Patrick Air Force Base Branch,
( 1964; 1967)
B.S. , United States Military Academy
at West Point;
M.S., Trin ity University
Thomas Fales Peterson

Associate Professor of A rt, ( 1958; 1969);
Head, Department of A rt
B.F.A., University of Georgia;
M.F.A., Columbia University
Lyn ne Miller Phill ips

Librarian, The Archibald Granville Bush
Science Center (Instructor), ( 1970; 1970)
B.A., University of Arizona;
M.L.S. , Texas Women 's University
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B.A., Rollins College;
Ph.D., Un iversity of Tennessee
David Irving Richard

Assistant Professor of Biology, ( 1968; 1968)
B.A. , Ca pital University;
M.S. , Ph .D., O hio Sta te Un iversity
Dan ie l F. Riva

A ssociate Professor of Political Science,
( 1969; 1969);
Direc tor, Ce11 tral Flo rida School for
Con thwing Studies
8.S., Spri ngfield College;
M.A .. George Washington University;
Ph.D .. Un ive rsity of Missouri
Charles A. Rodgers

A ssistant Prof essor of Speech , ( 1969; 1970);
Director WPRK-FM
B.A ., M.A. , Ph.D. , O hio State Universit y
J o hn Ross Rosazza

Associate Professor of Voice, ( 1950; 1952);
Head, Department of Mu sic
B.M., We stminster Choir College;
M .A .T., Rolli ns College; graduate stu dy,
Conservatoire Ameri cain , F o nta inebleau;
Con servatoire Na tional de Musique Pa ris;
pupil of J o hn F. Williamson , Martial Singh er,
Charles Pan ze ra , Nad ia Bou lan ger
J o hn Stoner Ross

Professor of Physics, ( 1953; 1963);
Head , Department of Physics; Chairma11,
" Principles of Physics and Chemistry"
Foundatio11 Course; Director, Master of

Science Program
A.B., DePauw Univers ity;
M.S., Ph. D., University o f Wisconsin

David E. S mith

Assistant Professor of Biology, ( 1969; 1969)
A.B., Eastern Baptist Co llege ;
M.S., Ph .D., University of Michigan

Raymo nd E. Roth

A rchibald Granville Bush Professor of
Mathematics, ( 1968; 1968)
B.S., M.S., St. Bonaventure University;
Ph.D., University of Rochester
Carl J. Sa nd strom

Visiting Professor of Biology, (1962; 1962)
B.S ., Ph .D., University o f Chicago
Edward W. Sc heer, Jr.

Rh ea Marsh Smith

Professor of History, ( 1930; 1942)
A.B., South ern Methodist U niversit y;
A.M., Princeton University;
Ph .D., University of Pennsylvania
Rufus Burr Smit h

William R. Kenan, Jr. Professor of Econom ics,
( 1967; 1968)
A.B., Princeton ;
A.M., Ph .D., New York University

Assistant Professor of Biology, ( 1965; 1965);
Head, Department of Biology
B.S., Ro lli ns College;
M.A., Harvard University
Frank Sedwick

Professor of Spanish, ( 1963; 1963 );
Direc tor of Foreign Language Studies;
Coordinato r of Overseas and OffCampu s
Study Programs; Head, Depart ment of
Fo reign Languages
B.A., Du ke Un iversity;
M.A. , Stanford University;
Ph.D. , Un iversity o f Sout he rn Ca li fo rnia
Ri chard N. She ldon

Assistant Professor of History, ( 1969; 1970)
B.S., M.A., Arizona State Un iversity;
Ph.D. , Un iversity of Arizona
Sh u-Chin Shen

Assistant Professor of Economics,
( 1969; 1969)
B. A., Tsin ghua Universit y;
M.A ., Columbia University

Ric hard N. Stabell

Instructor in History, ( 1965; 1967);
Director of A d missions and S tuden t A id
A. B., M. A.T., University of North Carolina
Bessie W. Stadt

Associate Professor of Spanish, ( 1966; 1970);
Directo r of Leaming Laboratory
B.A. , M.A., University of Rochester ;
Ph.D., Un ive rsit y of Arizona
Lio nel M. Summers

A ssociate Professor of Political Science,
( 1962; 1962)
B.S., Princet on Universit y;
J.D. , George Washington University;
Ce rtificat d 'etudes, lnstitut des hautes ~tudes
internationales, Paris
Lynn M. Terrett

Assistant Prof essor of French, ( 1966; 1970)
B.A., Coll ege of Woos ter
Ph.D., Tulane University

Alexa ndra S. Skidmore

Associate Professor of Mathematics,
( 1965; 1970)
A.B., Ph.D., Western Reserve Uni vers it y
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Ronald G . Thompson

Instructor in A rt, ( 1969; 1969)
B.A., M.A., Florida State U niversit y

J ames D. Upso n
A ssociate Prof essor of Psychology,
( 1969; 1969);
Head, Depart ment of Behavio ral Science
B.A., Uni versity o f Florid a
M.A., Un iversit y o f Iowa;
Ph.D., Duquesne University
Luis Vald/s
A ssociate Prof esso r of Latin A m erican
S tudies, ( 1970; 19 70); Coordinato r of
Latin American S h4dies Program
B.A., M.A. , Ph. D., Unive rsit y of
Wisconsin
Pau l Anthony Vestal
Archibald Granville Bush Prof essor of
Science, ( 1942; 1969)
A.B ., Colorado College;
A.M., Ph.D., Harvard University
Edward E . Wahlkamp
l nstnKtor in Econom ics and Business
A dm inistra tion, Patrick Air Fo rce
Base Branch, ( 1968; 1968)
B.S., M.S., University of Kentucky
Bruce B. Wave ll
Prof essor of Philosop hy, ( 195 9; 1969);
Head, Department of Philosophy and
Religio n; Directo r, Honors Degree Program
B.Sc., Ph.D., Un iversity o f London
J ohn Philip Weiss
Assistant Prof essor of Sociology, ( 1970; 19 70)
B.A ., Bo wdo in College;
M.A ., Ph.D., Yale University
Charles August Welsh
Professor of Business A d m inistratio n
( 1955; 1962); Dean of The Roy E .
Crum mer School of Finance an d Business
Adm in istratio n; Direc tor of the Evening
Graduate Programs in Business; Head, Depart ment
of Econom ics
B.S., M .A ., Ph .D., New Yo rk University

A. Arnold Wettstein
Assistant Prof essor of Religion, ( 1968; 1968) ;
Assistant Dean, The Knowles Memo rial Chapel;
B.A ., Princeton Un iversity ;
B.D., Un ion T heological Seminary;
Ph .D., McGill University
Henry Ro bert Wier
Assistant Prof essor of Mathematics, Pa trick A ir
Force Base Branch , ( 1964; 1967)
B.S., Un ited States Naval Academy at An napolis;
M.S., Purdue University
Marshal l Macon Wi lson
A ssistant Prof esso r of Educa tio n,
( 1968; 1968);
Direc to r, Graduate Program i11 Educatio n;
Head, Department of Education
A .A ., Mars Hill Co llege
B.A., Ca rson-Newman College;
M.Ed., Ed .D., Duke University
Frank Wilson Wolf
A ssistan t Profe ssor of Education,
Patric k A ir Fo rce Base Branch, ( 19 70; 1970)
B.S., Florid a Southern College;
M.Ed., Ed .D., Unive rsity o f Fl orida
Richard Schu y ler Wo lfe
Registrar; A ssociate Professor of
Mathematics, ( 195 7; 1966)
B.A., ln term ou ntai n Union College;
M.A ., University o f Washington
Ward Woodbury
Associate Prof essor of Music, ( 1966; 1966);
Direc to r of Music
B.A ., Western State Co llege o f Colorado;
M.A ., Ph.D., Universit y o f Rochester ,
Eas t ma n Schoo l o f Music
Valys Zilius
Assistan t Prof essor of Russian, (1967; 196 7)
A.B., Bosto n University;
M .A ., University o f Pennsylvania
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S UJ\JAIA RY OJ-" CNROLLAlliNT

DTVISI ONS OI'- THJ:: CO LLEGE

Fo r administrative purposes the acad em ic d epa rtme nts of the Coll ege are o rgan ized in four
di visions :
HUMANITIES : English, Foreign
Phil osophy and Religion

Languages,

EXPRESSIVE ARTS: Art, Music, Theatre Arts
a nd S peech
SCIENCE AND MATHEM ATICS:
C he m is try, Ma the matics, Ph ysics

Bi o logy,

SOCIAL SCIENCES: Be havioral Science (Anthropo logy, Psychology, Sociology ), E conom ics, Education , Histo ry and Pu bli c Affa irs
(History, Po litical Science ), Latin America n
Studies

GE E RAL SUMJ\JA R \', FALL TER ,\I
1969-1970

Men Students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 604
Wo men Students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 496
T o tal Enro llment Regular Students .. . 1100
Students Enrolled in Cen tral Fl o rida Sc hoo l for
Con tinuing Studies an d Patrick Air F orce
Base Branc h Program fo r Fall of 1969
Men .. . ........ . .. .... ..... . ... 1074
Women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 441
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 5 1 5
Studen ts Enrolled in Eve ning Graduate Progra ms
in Bu siness Administration, Physics, and Education for Fall of 1969
Men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wome n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 24

530
274
8 04

Fall Ter111 1969-1970
GEOGRAPHICAL D ISTRIBUTION OF REGULAR
STUDEN TS

Alabama
Arkansas
Cal iforn ia
Colorado
Co nnecti cu t
Delaware
D ist. of Col.
Flo rida
Georgia
Hawaii
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Ka nsas
Ke ntucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massac h usetts
Mic higan
Minnesota
Mississippi

6
1
3
1
69
4
16
285
19
2
36
12
5
7
17
7
6
37
60
12
8
1

Missouri
Montana
Neb raska
New Ham p shire
New J e rsey
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Vi rginia
West Virginia
Wisco nsin
Canal Zone
Puert o Rico
Virgin Islands

11
1
2
5
59
130
18
67
6
67
3
5
22
12
2
26
4
7
1
2
4

Foreign Cou ntries
Bahamas
Be lgium
Bermuda
Brazil
Canada
Cost a Rica
Ecuador
England
Guatemala

2
3
3
4

J
J
3
2
2

J amaica
The Netherlands
Nicaragua
R e p. of Pa nama
Peru
Spain
Switzerland
Ve nezuela

2
1
1
1
2
1
1
2

A WARDS
196 9-1970

DOCTOR OF LI TERATURE
Osbo rne Bennett Hardison , J r. . Nov. 9, 1969
DOCT OR OF CIVIL LAW
R o bert P. Griffin .... ...... . . Feb. 22, 1970
DOCTOR OF LAWS
Wa rren Charles Hume , ' 39 ..... Fe b. 22, 1970
ROLLI NS DECORATION OF HONOR
George F . Sch lat ter ........ . . May 24, 1970
E dwin Phillips Gran berry ..... May 29, 1970
HAMILTON HOLT MEDAL
Wendell Cornell Stone ... . ... . May 29, 1970
ALUMNUS OF THE YEAR
(granted by Ro llin s Co llege Alumni Association )
Fred Mc Feely Rogers, '5 l .. . .. Feb. 22, 1970
THE McCOLLOUGH LEC T URES
or: R OL LI NS COLLECn
1969-1970

AFRICA 'S 40 NEW NATIONS
General Theodore J. Conway, R e t .
Decembe r 10, 1969
POWER AND POLICY: PEACE OR WAR
A mbassad or J ohn 0. Bell
Februa ry 11, 1970
NEW TRENDS IN COMMUNITY
HE ALT H PLANN ING
Marion B. F o lsom , S r.
F orme r Secretary o f Health ,
Educa t ion, and Welfare
March 31, 1970
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PA&! K I NG,

INDEX

Calendar
Cam pus map

Acade mic standards
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Miles
by Car
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Atlanta ......... . .... .

466

1¼

TAMPA

Baltimore ............ .

948

3½

ST . PETERSBURG-

Boston .......... . ... .

1352

4½

............. .

1173

3

Cincinnati

939

3

Cleveland

1124

4

Dallas ...... . ........ .

1101

2¼

Denver

1864

5

Detroit
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3½

Kansas City, Mo. . . . . . .

1269

5
5½
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e

I
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Los Angeles . . . . . . . . . . .

2537
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887

New York . . . . . . . . . . . .

1146

2¼

Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . .

1047

3½

Pittsburgh

............

1048

3½

SL Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1047

2¼

Washington, D . C. . . . . . .

910

2½
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